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A LL- Il.-LLO 0JUS.

Ehloly on es, mlethinks Vour habitation

Is flot a distant dvelling ini the spheres,

Jýeaving a gif batw~een ; but that creaýtioni,
W'ith ail the orbs thereof and ail the years,
To vou is open. God within our tears

:Xbideth ; ini our sighis 1-is heart is sheathied
And ini our latughters moveth l4e WVho hienrs

Therein a iiisic or a discord brcathed.
For God is infinite, and is il places;

And it may be that heaven and licll are so
Cotermi inou s--a dwelling ini His graces

Or ini 1-lis %vrath. Yea, surely wce do grow
lu touch withi cither-heli, a habitude

Of perverse wvil1 ini Godl, andcihcaven of good.

Thierefore voit lhar n s, wh'iez we cry unito von
Godt diils wvith us, and voit with Hini do dwell.

Voit stand around, and we move biindiv thirongh-I vou
'Von tonch our hauds -O., touch our hearts as w~ell

Tcachi themi to move w'ith vours ini modulation
0f pulses simging clear the Holy Wili,

Till, loc-ttnc uto the wvide pulsation
Of, Godhead's human hecart, its everv thrill

Fincl ours at swcet according ; that ea1ch motion
0f'ail our being,, every breath of ours,

Circle, a music of sublime devotion,
Made one wvitil Gociheaci, througli I-lis orbs andi hours.

So 1ma«y our lives on earth glrow part of hcav'en,
Ere God do scat us by l-ini, crowncd, forgriven.

FRA-NK WATERS
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THJE B.4PTISM 0F CLO VIS.

r'wROiM the 3otlî Soptemibertîli tho%4 the a i th October 18~96, the
foturteeaîtlî anniveisarv of tlîe
baptisfin of Clov'is, fouinder of

the V-renchi nionarch y, %vas celebrated
at Rlieinms. Clovisw'a,,s baptizecl ill 496
A.D1., andi the oe'ont liac suchi inîport-
atit resuits that we clo not hiesitate to
consecrate a few Pages to it and tie
eveiîts thit led up tei it.

Clovis, the first Frank convert wvas
descen dcc fronii P'haramîond of wh on
littie is kniown, but undcer whomi, it is
said, the 1-ranks first swept ovor Ghul
about thu year 420 A.D. Childeric,
lftther of Clovis and chief of tie Franks
liaving-, on accouait of ]lis evii deeds,
been deposecd, Egidius, a Roman offi-
cor, wvas appoinited iii his stead. He
ruled ovor Ille Fýranks foi- a period of
eight vears cluring w~hiclî tinie Clîilderic
livedia the court of the king of Thîur-
ingia w'hither hoe had fled. l3ofore.
going, lîowever, hie entereci into a crn-
p)act w~ith a faitiaful servant to theeffect
that the latter wvas to i'îforaii inii of tle
tinie w-'hon the bittcrness of tie feeling
*1gainst lii woulcl have disappeared.
He is said to have eut a coin ini two,
keeping one-hiaîf andi giv'ing the otlior
to tie servant. The latter -was to send
hlm the liait-coin wvliea lie judged it
safe for Childerîc to return. At the
end of ciglît vears receiviaîg- the hiaif
coin, hoe setout iiniediately for his own
country. The servant lîad not mis-
judg'ed the feeling of the people. Child-
cric wvas favorably recoived and restor-
cd to his clign-iityofclîiof, but wasg-iveaî
only lialf thie power, the other hiaîf
being left to Egidius.

At the doata of Childeric Clovis suc-
ceeded to the throne. Wishirag to rule
alone hie issueci a challenge tSaru
thc son and successor of EgVid ius, and
a day N'as appointed on which the
chiefs wvith their rival forces wvore to

afcet. The battie wvas foughit ne.ar
Soissons and resulted in a complete

eitor% for Clovis. Syagrius fleci to
the court of Alaric, thon onlv a yoithi.
Upon Uic deniancl of Clovis and ii
thie consent of his adv'isers Alaric deli-
vereci up the youtlîful fugitiveo to tie
conquoror of Soissons. Syagrius short-
lv afterwvards n'as put to deatli bv
Clovis wvho tlîus became sole ruler ove«r
the territory of the Franks.

Clovis though anîbitious of suprenie
pow'er -%'islied to ruile justly; lie respect-
cd theo consciontious scruples of his
subjects. Ho was a pagan and thîe
pecople over w'loni lie extended his
conqtiest aftor the batUle of Soissons
we're nearly ail Catholics, yot hoe did
aîot niolest thern ; on Uic contrarv lie
extonded to tlîem lus protection, as is
showaî by the followîngý, incident.

Tliat part of theo territciry rt'led over
by Syagrius ivas Catlîolic, and irn con-
sequence niany: churclues liad beeni
buiît. The soldiers of Clovis ira their
tlîirst for booty liad pillaged thiese, aiid
tlîeir contents fornied part of the spoils
wlîicli were to he distributedamnag tlîe
victors. Arnong tue valuables w~hiclî
the F7raaiks hîad taken wvas a preciouis
vase, Ille proporty of the churcu of
Rhieinms. Tlîe bislîop begged of Clovis
to savo this frorn profanation. The
kitig proniised to attenîîpt its recovory,
and accordiuigly at the distribution lie
denianded thîe v'ase as a special favouir.
TFli soldiers uaainuously replicd tlîat
to luinu beloauged aIl tlîat liad becui ta-
keni. Onîe oauly objected saying - No,
you shahl have oiily wvliat fails to yotir
lot." So saviaug lie struckthe preciotis
object witli bis baittie-atxe and shlatterc(d
it iîîto fragnients. Clovis careftil!y
gatliored, up the pieces and hiancicd
tluemu to the delegates senit by the
bisliop. The king never forgot tile
ail, anud the foilowing year at a r:
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iiwof bis arnwi lie îîoticed Iiiîni ini the
rnks. iXdvanicing to imii for the pur-
puise, as lic pretcndcd, of examinig bis
a1rmis lic took the soldier's battie-axe
looked atit anc tlîrew it on the grouîîd.
As the soldier stoopeci to pick it up the
kiiîg %vitlî a powverfül stroke split biis
hlead openl saying '' It w'as thuls you
Struck the vase af Soissonîs."

This is the first instance ini whicli
Clovis a tioe av oft' ei insults offer-
edl to the Catlîolic Clîurcli ; lie wvas to
lie lier chamipion but lie littie dreamied
ai tlis at tue timie. The cruelty hiere
e\ercised shows that Clovis intenldeci
thiat bis ariny thougîr coniposed of pa-
ganis, slîould respect the religion of
thaose w'bom tliey, ad conquered.

'l'le historv of the conv%,ersioni of
Clovis centres abouthisqueen Clotilda
whaise father, niotlier and two brotliers
liac been put to death by tlîe order of
lier uîîcele Gondébaud. Slie and lier
sister were tlîe sole survivors of tbis
tuifartuniate famîiily, and tlie cruelty of
thieir uncle exteîided sa far tlîat they
Nvere niot suffered to live together.
Cliranie, the sister of Clotilia wvas
placeci iii a conventwhile Clotilcia lier-
self, thliglî not perniittecl to appear in
publlic as a princess wvas kept at his
court. Clotîlda accupied bierself ini
religiouis devotion anid ini giving alms
at tlîe dloor of tlîe churclies after niass.

Thie anlibassaclors ivlon Clovis frorn
tiiie to tUnie sent to tlîe court of Gon-
déhaud broughlt, home iicws of the un-
fartuniate princess. They extolled lier
...rcat beautv, praised lier îîîanNv virtues
aîild dcplored lier cruel iiiisfortunie. The
-01,11îg aîîcl clîivalrous king, lieairiiîg tlîe

sdstarv of lier abandonied state, con-
ceivecl ic idea of seeking lier biand ini
nliarriage. He 'vould thus not anl1Y
1fre lier, but, what wvas to linîi an mii-
portanit factor, lie woulcl establish a
lîveditarv claini to Gondébaud's terri-
torv.

ilus idea was put ilito execution by
Ili.- iintermiediary of an amibassador wio,
C01'iiiig- up ta lier as sile vas distribu-

tigalis ta tlie poor, macle kîîowvs ta,
h'te wislies af ]lis kziiîr Her con-

Ni'tît lieing graiî'cd, Gondébaud w'as con-

sulted as to tue project and reluctantly
gave bis assent. H-e received the
usual price of onie penny aricl one far-
tlîingc for lier. Thli aniîbassador there-
fore espouseci lier ini tlîe name af Clovis
and she inîniediately begauî lîrjourney
south to tlîe cloniains of lier tiew lord.

After travellinig for somne time ini the
rude carniage placed at lier disposaI,
fearful lest lier unicle sliould change lus
iiuiid coniceringý lier miarniage, she
niouintecl on Ilorseback andi travelled by
a different route froni tlîe one usually
taken. Her fears were not %vithiout
founclation, for Gondébaud, soon after
lier departure, rcgretted lus dzcision
and sent niessemngers ta brin- lier back.
Tliey ovcrtook the car only to fxid tlîat
tlîe object of tlîeir searci ivas gone,
tind failing- to finid lier, tlîey returned
enîpty-lîanded to their disappointed
niaster.

Clovis -,vas liiglily pleased witli
Clotilda anid becanie deeply enaxiioured
of lier. Slîe wvas ai fervenit Catlîolic
whiclî wvas the religion of uiearly aill the
Gauls now uuider the dominiioni of Clo-
vis, anîd the subjects of tic uiew quecu
fouided great liopes upon tlîe result of
tlîis unioni.

Clotilda soouî attempted the conver-
sionî of the kiuîg. Slîe sliawed liii
tlîat lîis gods wvere muade af xvood"aiid
stotie, andc tliat ini couiscqucuicetliey bad
no power. Slie pleaded cloquently for
tlîe truc God, saying tlîat lie slîould
adore tlîe great Creator of thie uuîiverse
wholî causes the sun to shiue, wlîo or-
uianîeuîted tlîc firiiianîient ivitlî stars,
-,vlia filcd tue eartlî w~itli living- beings
aiid îvho wvitli bis owui lianic created
miau thie miaster af aIl creatures. Slîe
repeated niany thiings calculated ta inr
spire lîinî wvitl a love af tlîe truc faith.
In tlie icaniitnui-e a son 'vas boni ta
tlicr. Clotilda desired ta have liim
baptized, but tlue Kiiîg wvislied ta con-
secrate lîinî ta the service ai lus gods.
Tlue nieoller wVon lier poinît Prepara-
tiauus were mîade for the yauxig prince's
baptistii anîd tlîat rite wvas finally ad-
iiiistcrccl ; lie wvas uîanied uigrnar.
But w'lile stili wvearing thie wvhite robe
ai baptisiii, lie [cli sick anid died. The
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king attributed bis cleath ta the baptisni
and reproaclizd Clotilda saying that
had tbe child been cozîsecriated ta the
23gods lie would have Iived. To these
words she nmeekly answcred il
render tbanks ta God that He lias
Judged mie worthy of bearing a child
wvhoni He lias called ta reigli in' His
k.inigdanîl."

A secondI son was born. He also
,vas baptized, and namec Clocloinir.
But scarcely liad lie receiveclthle sacred
rite wvhen lie fell very sick and appear-
ed about ta die. The lzing seeing, tlîis
saidl' He shall die as did bis brother
liaving been baptized in the nanie of
vour Christ. " The cliihd, lîowev'er, re-
covereh, God having lieard the prayers
of tbe fatitlbful niotlier.

Clotilda persisted in lier attenipts ta
convert Clovis but -witli little succcss.
God bi designed thiat the abject iof
bier desires sbauld be accornplishied by
other mieans. The Gernian tribes es-
tablishied iii the territorv now kîiow~n as
Alsace andi Lorraine liad swept dowvn
upan tlîe Ripuarian Franks. The Ri-
puarians being bis allies, Clovis et
ta the aid ofSigisbert their chiief. Early
in thie ou cou nter Sigisbertwvas ývoutîded
and bis troops fehl inta cisorcler. Tbe
arnîv of Clovis seeing itself thus left
alone ta b2ar the brunt of the battie
wvas begiuîning ta w~aver befare tlîe ter-
rible onhultof the cneniy. At
this junicture Clovis betlîouglît
iniiseif oî Ldie exhortations of CIa-

tilda, so iii bis despair, raisin-
bis biands ta licaven lie exclainied
"'Ojesus, Thou whîo Chotilda assures
mie art tlic Son of the living God, if, as
it is tauglit, Thou succorest thie unfor-
tunate and crivest victorv ta themn
whli trust, in Tlîee, 1 inmphore tlîv ininie-
diate assiý-tauice. If Thou causest nie ta
triuuiipli îver niy eneniies, I xvill be-
lieve iii ''lie, and wvill be baptized in
Thîy naine. 1I havie called upoIi ITi
gcîcs iii v4lin. Tlieý cannat be j3ower-
fui silice tliey do lîot hchlp thase wlio
adore tlicni. For this reason 1 caîl
upon icîe antiddesireto believein Tlîee,
auihv deliver nie froni ny eneniies."1
Scarcely lîad tliese simple and nienior-

able wards beeii uttered than the eueo-
niy became confused and, seeing tîlLir
kingz faîl riortahlY wau ncled, su rrender-
cd ta Clavis, bc- ing hostilities to
cease and askingr ta becomne lus sui)-
jeets.

Faîtliful to biis v'ow Clovis mnade pre-
patrations ta become a christian. For
this purpose lie broughit with liimi ti
luis capital a priest named Vaast to
teacli liinîi the doctrine of the Caýthîoli,:
Clîurclî. This bioly nan livecl neair
Toul iii retiremnît fram- tlîe %vorci vet
lie conseuîtec ta accaniparny the kiuîg.
He confirmed Clov'is stilî miore iii the
truth of clîristiitiiitv% by a nîiracle vhîich
lie performecl duriîîg the journey.
During tlîeir progyress a blind inaii
knowing tlîat Vaast ivas ini tbe kzingý's
train calhed out as lie wvas passing b~

0, nian of God, have pity upon nie,
I ask uîeitlîer gahd iîar silver, but tbat
vou restore ta une nîv siglîIt." The lîoly
priest feeling hinîself nîoved wivii,
niade thie signi of tlîecross and exchainu-
ed :' Il, Lard Jesus, Thou ilîo art
thîe truc ligbit, Thou who openedst the
eyes of linîi wvho ivas boni blind, openi
tlîe eves of this nian, thiat tliey wlia are
iere present mnay knaov that Thonl art

the onlv truc God, whvloperfornîiesttw(.
ders ii hieaven anidon earth. " Iuîstauîthv
the~ blind man received lus sighlt ta tbe
great Monder of aIl. A clîurcb was
afterwards bu i t iii conirmeioratioin
of the event at tlîe place wlhere tlîis
miiracle w~as perfarmed.

Tlîe qucen ihad sent for St. Renîi, to
furtlier izîstruct Clovis in the teachiugs
of the Cliurch. Tlie king, liow-ver,
hiesitated about prafessing cliristianit%
till lie sliould consult llus peaple. Speak-
ing ta St. Reuîîy hie said I 1 will glahhy
listen ta tlîee, but 1 fear that thîe peo-
pie wvill nat be ivillinlg ta farsake tbeir
gocls. 1 shiahl address tlieni accordig
ta wvliat tliou hast taughlit uie. " H-e call-
cd tlîe Franks tagether, but even be-
fore addressing- thèien, the people, as it
Nvere, nîoved by Gad, exchaiuîîed îvith
anc voice. IlLord, we forsake auir
mortal gods anîd are ready ta falloiw
the inîrnortal God preaclîed by ReiiNî."

Thus did the xvlîaîe nation of Franks
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turil ta Goci, and preparations for the
baptisni of the 1-ing as also of the pea-

ict wcre irninediateiy beguin. On
Cl'îristias DaY, 496, A. D., the mienia-
rahie event took place. Howv the hieart
of' Clotilda miust have ieaped for joy
as she sawv lier geatcst desire thus ac-
colnpliied l

St. Reniv, whom Bossuet cails the
Samuel af the Frenchi people made
(rreat preparations for the imposing
cerenîony. Hineniar lias leit a niast
cloquient description of tlic magnifi-
cetncc dispiayed on the occasion of tlîis
flic niost inipressive event iiithii hstary
of the Frencli kingys.

The street froni the palace ta tue
chutrcli had been spiendidly carpetted.
'l'lie clîurclî itseli wvas gorgeously de-
corated ancl liglîted Up wvith periunied
taplers. A procession starteci froni the
palace at the head ai wvhicli were carried
thcGospeisaîid the cross. Tlien caine the
kzing whosc lîaîd wvas lîeid bySt. Remiy.
Tl'le quecu and the twva sisters ai the
kýiiîg -foliowved :the rear af tue proces-
sion was broulît up by the flowvcr ai
the Fr'ieîci armiy.

Àrrived at flie ciiurchi tue king wvas
s0 inuch struck wvith tie mîagniificence
dlisp)la)yed that lie asked the lialy fatlier
if thiis were the kingdom of Christ wvhicli
lie iîad promisediîim. "No, Sire," re-
jhied tlîe bislîop, " it is but tlîe hegin-
iîîgi of tue ývay tiîat leads ta it."1

On reaclîiig the baptismial font the
kýing a,ýsked tabebaptized. The bishap
acIressing Iiirn said " Sicambre, * bow
dloivi thy lîead ; adore thiat whiich thîou
hast burned, and burn what thou hast
ad(ored." Tlieî hîaviîîg professed lus
faitli in tue Biessed Triîiity, Clovis
wvas baptized aîîd aîîoiîîted. -The thîree
thotisand soidiers wvhi wvere with Iîim,1alongy wviti tliir wvivcs andc children
îvcrc al.so received iîîto the ciîurclî by
diec bishops aîîd priests wlio wvere pre-
senît on this soicmîîi occasioni. 0f the
sîsters ai Clovis, Aiboflède wvasbaptized
,iiid afterwards eîîtered a convent,
wilie Lantlde 'wlo, liad iîîîbibed tue

*Câlivis %vas decsnid froii flic trib-- knowz, in the
PNI~.ri Oï GCralany as thei& SiCarnbrcs.
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Arian hieresy became reconicilct ta the
true faith, and \Vas aîiointedi.

This 'vas ýan occasion for great re-
joicing tiiroLiglout the reaIi. The
king wislîing ta banishi tears and sar-
raw from his kigdanî releaseci ail pri-
soners and made liberal donations ta,
the church. He wvare the whlite robe of
the nieophytes for a periodl ofeighitdays
and once during this timie wvlien St.
Reniy wvas reading ta iîii the Passion
af aur Lord, the king, moved ta indi-
g-nation by the description of the cruel
torments endured bv the Saviaur, ex-
ciaimed 'I Oh, would 1 hiad been tiiere
wvith my soldiers ta avenge Him !

The newvs af the conversion of Clovis
spre.ad joy throuighout the christian
xvoricl. Expecting iii hini a valiant de-
fender of the Chiurch Pape Amastasitus
wvas particularly happy. Clovis was
now the onl[3 Catholic sovereign iii the
xvorld, the others being either pagans
ar having embraced the doctrines af
one or the other of the great hieresies,
Ariaîîisin or Eutychianisni. The cmi-
peror Anastasius liad gone over ta,
Eutychianisnî, while Theodoric, king
ai thie Ostragotlîsin Italy ; Alaric, kinîg
of th.e Visigoths iniSpain and Aquitaine;
Gondébaud, king of tlic Buîrgondes in
Gaul and Trasaniond, king of the Van-
daIs iii Africa, ail prafessed Arianism.

The date af the baptisni af Clovis
wvas alniost coincident wvith the acces-
sion oi Anastasius ta the papal tlîrone.
The newv pope loaked upon tlîis as an
amen af goad. He therefare wvrate
the folaoving letter ta the king af the
Franý-ks.

XVe congratulate Ourselves, niost
glroriaus son, that youir eratry into the
christiati faitti concurs; with Otir entry
into the pantificate. For inay nat the
chair of St. Peter start for jay wvhen it
secs the nations hasten ta it ; Mihen it
secs the net wvhicii that fishier ai mcen,
that porter of hecaven, lias becti coin-
nmanded ta spread, being filled tlirowgh-
out the ages ? This is wliat we wish ta
make lcnowvn ta yotir Serene H-ighniess,
throughl thc priest Eumierius, so that,
knowving the joy of your father, you
may increase ini good wvorks, you înay
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coniplete Our happiness, N'oit nay be
Our croivzî ; and that the Chuirchi nmay
rejoice at the prog-ress of so --reat a
king, whonîl she lias.just broughit forth
to Goci. Glorlous and illustrious soli,
be the consolation of your miother ; be
to lier a pillar of iron to support lier.
For the charity of many is waning, anci
Our barkz is shaken ini the furious
tenîpest causedi by the plots of the
%vicked. But \Ve hiope ýagaist ail hope,
and We praise the Lord thiat H4e lis
wvithclrawn you fromn die powvers of
darkness, to give to the church, ini the
person of so iliustrious a prince, a lpro-
tector capable of clef endingý, iier against
ail lier eneniies. ïMav the Alnîighty
Goci continue to g')iVe You aîîdc your
kingdom His celestial protection ! May
H-e comnîaîd 1-is aîigels to guiard voit
ini ail v our avand may He cause
you to be victorious over ail the elle-
mnies tlîat surrouncl N.ou."

Aîîother let* .er, that of Saint Avit to
Clovis, mianîfests the glreat joy whlich
his conver-sion and baptisli grave t -) the
christian %vorlcl. As it not onfly ,)n-

grtltsClovis, but details soie of
the obstacles w'itl i li the clîui-cl
liad to contend, w'e shail giv~e a fewv
extracts froni it. 'l'le Sainît begins bv-
speaking of tlîe fact mhat Ch*'îs hacld
clioseri tie Catholie: fiiîtl prefe&ably to
the niiany heretical beliefis of the tinie,
andi then lie continues

Lîhy choice guides the judgmient of
others ; thouglijudgest for theni, wliile
tlîou clioosest for thyself, and thy faith
beconies our victory. The nîost of
tliose whoin we exlîort to emibrace tlîe
true faith oppose to us the custonîs and
usages of thieir ancestors, wvhon tlîev
are ashaniecl to condenin ; anIici,tlirotig.li
a pretendeci respect for thecir fore-
fatiiers, tlîey r-'imain ini their unbelief.
But afi ýr the %%,onclerfuil event of wvhicli
we have been tlîe witnesses, let this
sliaîiie and this pretext disappear!
Thlîo hiast wvislied to. inhierit froni tliy
ancestors nothin- but tlieir xiobilitv.
If thev lîav'e dlone gyreat things, thou
hiast, done grecater. Thiou hiast learned
f-oi tlîv forefathers to reign on
eartlî - thou w~iit teacli tlîy descen-

dants to reign ini heaveni...Vli«il
shaîl I Saiy of the solenîuiity of
thY baptistlî1 .... . Oh1, hiov thlat
sacreci ighzt filled uis witlî coisolaf toui

...Wbat a spctacle, said eto
bebioll that wvarrior quit blis arnior
for a wlîile to clotlîe liiiiself in the
wvhite robe of baptisnî ! . . . There is
but onie tbn \vhiclî 1 cesire to se
mncereaise :it is that, simîce throit-l
Goci, tbou wilt uliîake thy i;tion ý%'bllÏI
His milî, thou procurest frouii the trea-
Sure of thîv lieart thîe Seeds of faith to
the nations Stijl fardier away, stjil
plungecl ini their nlaturai ignorance, bt
uîot vet corrupted by false clogniais.
Do not clisclain to sencl to tlieni arn-
bassadors, for the iuîterests of GocI
Who ba,,s sbowui such great solicituicle
for thy welfiare. These pagauti pe oples,
lîavin)g enîbraced reii n wll serve
thee tliroigb gratitude, andl will look
lup to thee as tlîeir prince. . ..

We hlave uîow but to examine if tie
wîshes of IPope Ana-,stasiius andi of St.
Avit w%,cre accomplislîed ini Clovis n
ini tlîe lne of Kings wlîich lie fouvded
andic to inesigt noý the part playedl
b)' the Frenchi nation, considerîng(
wliîetlher or uîot they biave respouîded to
the expectations biere reposed ini theni.

lIn lus life, thou.gbi lie enîbraccI
clîristiaxîity, Clovis clid uîot inînediately
divest iniiseif of the hiabits couitracted,
previous 'to luis baptisn: it could not
be expected that f-oui the state of a
rude barbarian, lie woull imi niecliately
be transformiec into a niodel chiristiani.
Dev'elopnient in the moral as w-cil iii
tlîe physical state nîust corne graduaI îy.
A muan iev'er ernlerges, except tlirougli
superhumn agency, fronu the state or
seriaus sickniess to that of perfect
lieýaltlî. Anid so w'itlî Clovis ; Il, coin-
ilitted rnany acts, enigagedI ini îa;il
wvars wvhich had not the spreadinig of

clira'sti;anit)r for their sole object. But
we sec the effect of the change iii i:
life ini the lawvs tliat lie enactecl. Thevy
wvere frianied on christiaui priuiciples and
dropped to a great exteuit tlîe ;atrociouis
puuisiments tliat wvere a characteristic
feature of barbarianmiue. His wvars-
cliancged :the butchîery of mniu and tlic
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I
c.t 1 ture Of womeîî andc chljdren to be
,..n ri-cd into slavcry xvere no longer the
nlai îObject citiier of the prince or o:

J uic ariiy. Thie Catholie clerc), were
aIdmitted into the councils of the nation,

1n by' their salutary influence tiot only
u-i-aduallv clevatedi legisiation andi the
moraIs of the people, but preventeci to
t1heir tmost uiseless and. bloody wjars,
and niitigated the cruielty of suclh as
thie% coulci not prevent. XVars ivere
cwiried1 on for other motives than miere
conqst and plunder :they were the
instruiment by which civilization and
%vtl ih religion, as pread anong the
SavagIce tribes iii the north central parts
of Eutrope.

France thus at that early ,agçe did
noble wvork for the cause of christianity.
And lias -she not donc so throughiout
flic ages since ? Did tiot the ý.word of
Chies Martel save christian E urope
fronm beîng cruslied under the iron hecd

o Malionmet ? The naines of Chiarle-
magne, of Goclirey de Bouillon, of St.

Lois, Kin- of France, are insepaiably
connected -with the extension of the
true faith. Moreover the royal house
of France is the only one wvhich pre-
sents ta the wvorld. a lîne of kings wvho,
foir over twelve hundrecr years, have
resistcd the inroads ofhleresy. Not for a

sigerehin lias a, heretic sat on its
tirone. H-enry IV alone wvas a Pro-
test ant for a part of bis life, but lie
becanie a Catholic as the result of a
renmarkable controversy hield in bis pre-
sence. T'le Protestant andl the Catholic:
causes wvere ably defended by repre-
sentatives of eachi denonîination. Dur-
flic course of the discu:,sion Hcnry
askcd the Protestant mnîisters if a
Im-rsoiî coulci le saved. in thic Catholic
I*Caithi. They auîswerecl iii the affirmia-
Liv e. H4e then said tliat sIii - accord-
ing ta thieir admission, a person cottui
lie saved iii the Catholic faith, and also
suuîccaccou-ding ta the Catliolic doctrine

1t3

one could not be sav'ec outsicle the
Catholic cliurch, lie %voulcl choose the
safe sicle aind becomie a Catholic.

Wliat may wve say of the sons of
France? The ternis Freuicli andi Catholic
are almiost synio-.,nîous. XVe are al-
wavs su rprised to meet a Fr-ench lîeretic.
Heî-esy does not tlîrivc iii tleir country.
Rather thaui enibu-ace Protestantismi
tliey drift into uîibelief ; but the nation
is esseuîtially Cath)oli c, 1.îcl tlioughi
godlessness lias reigned iii France andi
bias not yct been detlîronecl, it is certain
tlîat thîe truc feling of thîe niationî will
ere long assert itself. France will
overtlirov thîe miortal enerny that lias
placed a wvitlîeriîîg hand on lier fair
brow. Thli people wvill risc andi; follow-
ing% the example of their fatlîcr-z, wvill
becomie thîe faitlîfül clîilclren of the
cliuî-cl. Have tliev iot iii tlîcir lîistorv
sonie af tdie g1ýreatest examples of chris-
tian dlevotion, of christian hieroisin ?
1 t is fromi France thaýt camie tlîose nîoble
*souls, wvho, abandoning- everythi ng that
wvas clear to tlîcn, friends, bomne and
country, sailed ta thetheui bléali shores
of Northî Amnerica, andi tauglît thîe
lindian thîe way tlîat leacls ta God.
French îîames ai-e cverywvhere con-
nected xvitl thîe t -cn af the faitli af
J esus-Christ. Iii China, in japaii, thie
naine of St. Francis Xavier, is a biouse-
hold wvorld aniong thie clîristians ; - in
Canada, thie manies of Fathers Breboeuf,
J agues anîd Lalemient hev'e became his-
torical as mudùcels of christian mission-
aries ; iii Africa ; iii fact iii aIl parts of
thec world the dcvoted sons of France
have shawn tlîeniselves thic truc soldiers
of Christ. May we not tiien liape that
they xvill yet triumphi over tlîeir dcadly
eneniy at hoameî, and, followiiuîg their
noble motta Gos/a( Dei per Fi-ancor,
restore their country to its truc lposition
among the catlîolic nations ai thîe
wvorld -

L. E. O. PAYN-T, '99.
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TILOUGHTS ON TuIE JR USA DES.

LL nations revere and cherishi
the birthplace of their illus-
trious hcroes. EngI andJias

Stratford-on-Avon ; the Unlited
States, Mount Vernoni. It is there fore
but fitting that ail Clîristendomn sliould
hold the land coinsecratecl by the pre-
sence of the Recleenier of the worid, as
the rnost sacred spot on earth. And
fromi the earliest ages Cliristians have
believed that Liis land should be free
of access to ail thc îpeoplc.

Pilgrims fromn the West hiave deenîed
it a great priviiege to be able to do
penance for their sins on the vcry spot
wvhcre Our Lord redeemied them. Con-
stantine the Great and bis mother St.
Heliena -visited J erusaleni and buift
mnany beautifuil temples ini honor of the
Saviour. Robert of Normiandy chid
penance in the streets of the Hioly City.
Before long, however, the Christians
were denieci the privilege of visiting
and praying at the differcnt shrines ln
Palestine.

Omiar the leader of the Mussulmaiis
conquered the Hoiy Landi in A. D. 638,
and lie not only persecuted tliose milo
lived in Jerusalemn but lie also pre-venit-
ed as far as lie -,vas able those who
ventured into the city fromn other coun-
tries. Cruel as were the persecutions
under Omiar andi bis imminediate suc-
cessors tliey becanie intoierable under
the rule of the Seljukian Turks. Thiree
Roman pontiffs, Sylv'ester 11, Greg-ory
VI I and Victor Ili tried ini vair, to end
these persecutions. 1It wvas reserved to
Urban Il to start in rnotion the Cru-
sades.

To atternpt to enuinerate the miany
salutary and lastinig resuits that have
followedl fronithese religious wvais were
as unnecessarv as Iltq gilcl refined g-old
or paint the lily." Whýerc is the Chris-
tian, wvhether Catholic or Protestant,
wvho does not admire the noble chairac-
ter of Peter the Hernit, w'bose cali,
likze a voice fromi the wiiderness,
awakened ail Europe to thcactual con-

dition of affairs in Paiestine andi madle
the wvar-like barons forget their pri-
vrate fêtuds andi bandi themseives under
the Standard of the Cross with the cry

Peter fireci mith indig-nation at the
treatment lie had seeni his brethren re-
ceive inî the Hoiy Land, solicited, aiRd
readily obtaineci permission, to preacl)
the cause of his feliow, Ciri stians.

Later on, Urban assembleci ail the
nobles andl warriors 'Of France ini the
Council of Clermont, anci appealeci to
th'eni ,vith s0 nIuch eloquence, that
thousancis ininmediately pieclged them-
selves to rescuc Jernsalcmi from- the
Turks. Eachi warrior as a shi of bis
vour piaced a red cross on bis .-ight
shoulder, andl frorn this they came to
be known as Crusaciers.

Had these wvars beexi successful not
a single voice wouild have been raiseci
against thenm, but because they failed
iii part, there arc niany wlho cannot be
too abusive Mihenî deahing wvith any
c:veiît connected wvith the Crusades.
But is anyone justified in caiiing the
ivars wvhich saved Europe fromn barbar-
ism failures? What is it more tlian any-
thing cisc that is miost striking during
this cpochi of historyP The careful
student wvîll most likel), notice the ai-
most universai prevaience of fcudaiism.

This remiarkable systeni of govern-
ment did mucbi towvards anieiiorating,
the condition of the serfs ini its earlv
existence, but ini the twelfth century
feudalismi had exceeded ail bounds,
and wvas far freim being conducive to
the w'elfare of Europe. Being absolute
masters of the land the feudal lords
ivere absolute miasters of the poor peo-
ple.

The Chui-cb had ever ibeen the op-
ponent of these ianded barons thoughi
at timies shie apparcntly fiavored tieni.
This seemingr approval xvas owing to
the fact, that it was impossible to over-
throiv' them, and thcChurch, as a kzinci
and thou ghtful rnother, ever wvatchfu I
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over lier chilclren did ail she could to
better their condition. When the op-
portuniity for the overthroxv of feucltl-
ismi presented itself, the Clhurch wvas
tiot slowv to avail hierseif of it. The

ma(rbenom ent occurrec i ~len the
bar-ons, called upon to furnish the
several expeditions, liad thereby to
wvcakzcn their own power, for flot hiav-
ingc) moiiey at lîand, their lands lîad to
[)e solci iii orcler to procure the mneans
of equîppiný,the forces ov'er w'hich the
ba ron hiad been hionored withi the coin-
inid, or that lie lîad promnised to col-
lect. Gradually the lands came into
the possession of the people, xvho wlien
they, oxvned property of their own %vould
niot submit to the treatnient they hiere-
tofore untdergýonie.

Aniothier cause for the loss of power
to the lords wvas their absence iii the
Holy Laiid ; for the king availed him-
self of this opportunity to, increase bis
atuthiority. But while the king assumi-
ed comniand over the territory ofmrany
barons, lie did iîot doso xithout giving
the people, some privileges iii order to
aissure their fealty andi prevent thein
from returning to their former aile-
griance. The people being in a posi-
tion to demand tlieir riglits, did not
fitil to profit b3' the occasion. Further-
miore they recognized that to accom-
plishi any permanient good there must
be uniion, and to, arrive at this union,
thiey must kniov each other. And
%'ould it not be xvell for us in tlîis agre
of enlighitennient, to contenîplate the
niiarvelous progress made iii tic direc-
tion of tlat much desired butas yet un-
accomiplished, " Parliamient of nations
aiîcl Brotlherhood of miar," during this
niuch nialigyned period of history. Ini-
niediately preceding Unc Crusades Eu-
rope was one vast battlefield. Sepa-
rated from one another, the different
nlations seenied to be liereditary ene-
illies for the xvords of the poet,

-Occans ;ntcroscd
Makc encimics of 11atiOns who hand cise,
Like kindred drops, bcesi mingied isito oilc."

The lholy xvars miade tliese people for-
gt their private quarrels, and band

themnselves under the conînon stand-

ardi of Uic Cross. Gradtially becoing
acquainted, they, soon learned that Uic>'
hiad miuch iii comimon, andi that zifter
ail the causes of tlîeir formier wars w'ere
more -visionary than real ; so that tlîis
imingling of the différent peoples could
îîot l'ail to have a good effect.

We are often told thiat xvhile the nia-
tions of Europe xvere endeavoring to
becomne niore closely unitecl, the won-
derful pow'er w'ieldecl b)? the popes wxas
used liot to further the interests of the
people, but to better the politicai con-
dlition of Romie. That sucli was not
the case w~e nia)' ea,,sîly perceive froin a
peruisal of the histories of the ies;
for w'le it is uîideniable thiat the Ro-
mni Pontiffs exercised a vast influence
xve canneîo find a single instance, wlîere
a pope, used this powver to increase his
oxvn domiain. If tie popes lîad such
unlimiited powver, and if tlîey clesired to
use it for thîcir own aggrand iseinent,

oudtlîey not have encleavored to ex-
tend their temporal powver? History,
liowever, tells us that such xvas not tue
case. Mloreover, duriîîg the conduct
of these wars several popes reigned-
nman)' ver)' learned and enclow,%ed xvitlî
superior genius, otliers not s0 gyreat or
talented-still ecd and every one of
tlîen %vas fired v'itlî the saine desire of
f!-e;inig the Holy Land.

WMile the people w'itli the assistance
of the popes xvere mnarclîing onward
and uipwrard towarci a iîiglier ci'ilization
and a better uîîderstanding of each
other, a gyreat change .vas coming over
thîer. Readers of Scott have often
adinired the deecis of chivalry perforiii-
ed, by his niany iieroes, and froin his
xvorks nia>' have a fair idea of chivairy
but it is not to Scott, but to tic history
of the Crusades thiat xve mîust look to
find the graîîdest examnples of true
kniglîthood ; here the most prejudicea
cannot fail to admire the i-any graliaîît
deeds perfornîed b)' tie intrepid
kniglîts. No onîe xviii pretcnd thiat
chivalrv xvas unkîoxvn iii tlîe West be-
fore the Crusades, but tlîat it attaineci
its lîighîest splenclor duringy the Hol>'
V'ars, ail imufpartial write rs adnmit.
IPiety, brax'ery and inudesty, xvere the
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thiree clîaractcristics qLialities of the
true Inil-dt. Aîn'one w~hose know-
Iedý,, of 1kighthiool lias been learned
froli Cervantes' Don Quixote, ]lias not
a very, loltv idlea of chivalrv, but it
niust be borne ini mind tlîat tlîis is flot
true k.nigh-Ithoocl but the ridiculouis or-
decr of kigh'lt errant carricci to extrcnmes.

Th7le greaitcst insult that a kniiiht
coulci reccive -%as to be called a liair,
andi no0 nighit coLCI refuse to succor
any person ini nced. II Devotion anîd

Loevere the principles that anima-
ted the kiîight ''God andl %volieii blis
dievice." Th71ese %vere the sentimients
that undcrlav thic conduct of the true
order of chiv'alry, anid thoughi ini sonie
instances abuses Crcpt in, thec vast bodlv
rcnîained devoted to tlieir noble ideals,
history an iplvprovcs. Moreover, that
ail Ch rîstendomi applauclcd the gazllant
deeds of these meni, Pr-ove thiat the
middle ages. xvcre liot so barbarous as
sonie wvrters wvould like to have uis be-
licve. Ii the foillowvin- worcls wvc find
wlihat 'vas e\pected of the knighit of
tliis pcriod Il Evil be to inii ~iîo for-
gets the proilises lic lias niade to reli-

goto J.patriotism, to virtulows love
evil bc t liiîî xvo bctrays blis G oc, biis

inor bis latdy."
:Xninuated wit lu stich noble sentiments

can it be a iiiatter of %wonclcr thiat tiiese
w'arriors pcrforiecc ext raorclinarv dccds
or thiat tluev %'ere at once tic terror
and admiration of tlhcir encimies ?
'<cars after thec guiding priniciples of
tliese trulv Christianî soldiers bi been

fogotten, tlicir g1ood effects renîaincd
anid Europe clicrishied sonîîe of the sen-
timients instillcd into lier bosonu during
the age of lier gallaîît sons.

Not onilv did the Eurocieaiîs mlalie
'voidierftul progress ini mioral virl es,
but iliev also d.e rivcd inuch intellectual
anîd îiiaterial aid froîin thecir conîtact
wvithli h East. ''ie niarked pîrogress
muacle inii navig11ationl, Comiumerce, i ndlus-
trv, tie scien ces, lcttersý thîe arts, and
gencterall knolltllerdge, attest thue advalice
oif the Western nationîs. J3cfore thec
,rciîer.l ivni agai...ffi. ..

verv little oif thîe now kniownýi %vorld xvas
fzinuiliatr to fllc 1Eu ropeani coun tries.

Franice liad but two or tliree ports upoîi
the coast of Normandy, not -a single
onle upon the occan or the Mediterrai-
îieau. E-ngland. îiow thue prouci mis-
tress of the seas, wliose vcsscls sail iin
cvern sei, aund ivluose Ilimg ivaves ini so
nmauîv lands did îîot as vet couisider the
%vorld large enuigh for lier ambition
andi the geniius of lier sons.

hc distauîce of thîe seat of war froni
thue nîationis tliat ivcre takziug aui activ'e
part inî it, îîcsîaelcasier, more re-
lhable, anid quieker miétliods, of trans-
portationi. It wvas clurng thie Cncusades
thiat hIe nîlarîier's compass wvas inveiî-
ted, anîd it wvas tlîîs grreat invecntion
%?ilicli led evcuitually to thîe discoverv of
Anîcrica. Mhie Eu ropeans wvere quick
to sec tliat the East presented a vast
and ricli field, for thîe cîîterprisiîg~ mîer-
chant, andc soon .vec fiîîd the mîaritimîe
cities rapidlv iîîcreasingy in weaItli and
powver. Ili this commercial activity it
is eas)- to sec thie liauid of P:rovideuice,
-%vliose designi it is tliat cadil cliîîîate
shiotld funiisli its owii pecLîliar produc-
tionîs and tend its owvn special adv'aita-
g-es to iîîcreasc thie -iuiii of iumaii bnap-
piiiess and nînke for a Ilighîier stage of
civil izati on.

Most oUflie Commînerce w~as carried
on bv a feu, iaritiiecities like Vcuiice,
but Franîce, Eiîglnd, Spain and Italy
reapcd abundaiît profits from tlîcir
Asiatic trade. Eîîailantd gln;dlv cx-
clialiged lier wools for flic silk-s and
spices of 1'ersja, anid the city of Mar-
seilles i icreased its commîîîerce witli
Svria and Gi-cece, Spaini very active at
this tiiîîe soon liad w'archîouses upou
ail] Ille coasts of Asia, 1taly' owiiig to
its excelleuitposifloui realiz'ed thc great-
est benlefits. It wvns easy of a-ccess to
ail the niationus of the 'vorld, and thec
aidv,,uit;ugcs vhuicli dicl niuucli to euuable
the aîîcicîît Romîanis to acquire a îîîas-
terv of the wvorld aided thue nîationîs of
lt.lv to acquire a second. miasters', tlîis
LUnie at coîiîuîîcrcial iîîasterv. It is
wvortliv of niote, thiat ini Europe no great
City can be fouuud that Iiua.îîot its Loin-
bard street, a fâct that shows vcrv
clcarlv that the Italian iccatslîad
lonig sojournedc tliere.
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Mie actîi'ity ini commerce could not
butt increase indcustry. Tie Saracens
mnanuifactured stuifs before the Crusa-
des and at Darnascus and ini othier
cities mietals were w~orked far more ar-
tistically tlian ini Europe. ln Tripoli
anîd ini several cities of Greece, silk
wvas iianuifaýcturcd very extensively.
'l'li c erchants were nitucli interested
ini silkz, and soon imported loomis, andl
pilanted rnulberry trees,, wliich multi-
iid and flouirislied ini sunny Jtaly and

in) the salubrious climiate of Morea ; so
Illt in a short timie the Italianls -sur-
liasscd thc Greeks thcmisehves. Be-
s-ides these new industries ,,,Iich iv'cre
introduccd into Uhc West, the Venitians
obtaincd froin Tyre the iclea %%hîicil
stuggcsted thio manufacture of the nia-
gniificcnt w'orks ini glass, for w'hichi
thcv were so celebrated during the
inîiidlc ages.

XVhile thie nations w~ere miaking- this
rapid progress ini commerce anct indus-
trv%, architecture and the other arts
wcre flot neglected. In the tentli cen-
Iturv and until the commencement of
the, Crusades the only forni of architec-
tutre widely known wvas the building of
fortresses, towvers, and such defenses,
a. wvould preserve the people fromi the
attacks of thc eiiny. Ev'en Uhc ini-
hiabitants of large cities wvere scarcclv
protectcd froni the inclemiency of the
weatlher. The anly architectural mno-
numiients were those raised to the nie-
mairy of ancestors. Longu before it -was
decidcd ta build costly anld arnamiental
palaces for kings andi prinices, beauti-
ftil churclies were raised to thîe service
tir God.

It is rinarkable lîoiv nîanv iîiagnifi-
cent churclies wvere built duringi tliis
-ti. Costlv and artistic churches and
ininasteries arase through iout Europe
-i.thei voice of conscience andi undler
Ille inspiration of religion. Tile ini-
habitants of everv town and citv toak
great pride in dccorating-tl icir temples;
vcdi citv vied wvitlî its nieiglibor ini
h;tving ic nîost bea-utiftul clîurchi and
Ille grraîdest altars. To aid arcliitcc-
élire, painting and sculpture w'erc caîl-
cd ini, and thlese two, arts xvlîicli oweci

thecir rapici prog*rcss to piety tookz the
i nspi ration for Uîei r grentest mlaster-
pieces froni the contemplation of theo
niysteries of religion. 'l'lie many beau-
tifuil monuments of Ilhe East. excited
tlit uiulation of the Crusadlers. The
kn:ighlIts w'cre surprised at the spleiidor
of Constantinople Mi'len thev first be-
hielci that qucen city of the Bh zantitnni
empire.

The WVestern niations particularly
ILalv did ixot fail ta profit by thieir iii-
tercourse wvîth the Grcks, and once
the Italians sait the great niiasterpicces
thev endeavorcd ta inîiitate and ta sur-
pa~ss the E asterni niodels. Thei wealth
derived froin cominierce Nvas: turnedl ta
thec encouragement of inidustry, and the
finle arts :andc thîe taste for beautiful
architecture cliangeci the face of ltalv,
andi fronli Italv cxtendcd thraugout aIl
Europe. Haîîd in iid witlî the ad-
vance ini the builingi arts, sculpture
and paintiigi, wvent the adlvance ini
sciences, geagr-dphy, niedicine and
niem atics. Geography nmade thie
nîost progrress ; ini fact before thec Cru-
sades it wvas practically unknoxvni,
countries hiad scarccly aiiv intercourse
%vlîatsoever with eatch other ; 13trgý-uiidv
for exaniple -%vas liardly kiiovii at Paris.
he Crusaders dic ixot kniow the nailles

of the cities tirougli whicli tlicy passecl
anîd ini mîe inîstance -%vlîcre thev miet
witlî a dlefeat at Mersbourg, n ot knlow-
ing the naine of the city they content-
ed thleniselves wvitli calling- it Mailleville
or the city of miisfortunie. If the
Franks knewv littie about tlieir awn
countrv, liawv cai it be expectcd tlîat
thiey slîauld know iiiuch about foreigiî
cauintries. Atil whlat is more remiarkz-
able out of thc tw'o uniiclrecliroiciler.s
thLlat w~rite about Egýypt, wc find but a
singl ailoe wliîo evcnl mentions the
Pyraniids. XVc niay judge of the sini-
plicity of these writers by a -rlance at
thec statetiient of Jainville in bis mle-
mins ; lie tells us vcrv s eriauslv
«tlat thec trees af Ille terrestrial para-

dise produce cinnamaon, ginger aund
claves, and that tliese spices arc fishced
aut af Uhc w~aters af the Nile, w'hithier
they laebeen carricd liv the wids."
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The <Yeog-raphic«al charts: îiere corres-
p)oîîd;ng(Ilv simple ; tlîev dici flot <rive
the Colifiguiration of the globe, îîor the
extent of the countries, nor did the
lmps of the tinies liave as :îo%' the
four cardinal points, marked upon theîîî
but instead on the four sides wvcre
wvritten the nanies uftheUi principal
winds.

J eruisfleni, the queen of cities, accord-
ing to the opinion of thc ancients, wzas
placed iii the center of the knoîvn parts
of the world, and was repr-esented by a
large edîfice surmiounted by a cross.
Around this ivere placed the different
cities of Palestine, Syria and Evt

ecreprescnited bv bouses a]pae
without rega4rd ivliatsoever for the cor-
rect distance or direction. But ail thîs
was chianged ýafter the lezirned muen wl'ha
accompaniedfthe Crusaders hazd return-
cd ta Europe ; they had obtained more;
exact information, and kxîew hioîv to
proceed scientifically iii draNving a- rnap.

At the saine trne that the geographi-
ers ivere bccomnrg proficicut in their
special departrnent, othier learnied nen
ivere acquiring a practical knoivlcdge
of t.he miost ulseilil of aIl] sciences ; the
art of biealing thecir fellow. mii. In
the Middle :\ges the Araibinis kncw
more about niedicine thani anv atiier
pecople, for we are told that at tic siege
of Ptoleinais Saladin sent his physicians
to lical Richard. It is xveli-knaovn
thiat the physicianis wl'ha accompanied
Louis, knewv littie about contiagilus
cliseaises, and consequentIv Ille armies
suffered more franli sickness thax frorn
the sword of the enlemlv ; but as sooni
as Louis and blis soldiers %vere captured
bv the Musse]îmails, the mei ivere
cured as if by miagic anîd we can ozîlv
account for ic suddeii rcýstorition hv.
thém fact tiat it ivas nlot their owni, but
tic Arabian plîysiciaîîs whio attencd
thleni.

wliile tie E--uropeaîis were toci igna-
ranît ta derivé the fuil benelit froni Ille
intercourse wvithIllte Araliîs, thcv didI
neverthieless lc;trn iliuch, and sonIe
veatr.s after-%v.rd tliev put iio piractice
thic knowletdgc- acquired iii tie East:

Ila iîatics -%as Icliolvil more ex-

telsi velv tmomw thc Arabians thi
anmoncg ain- othier class of people, and
the Westerners learned considerable
froni tlieir acquaintance ivitli the Ara,ýbs.

Would it not be a source of great
profit, for the calurîîniators of thc Crv-
sacles and Uthe cii Ages if they would
grive tlicir attention ta a study of tliv
progress made ini every brancli of learn-
imr cluring this Uinie ?Certainlv ne-
ver in th Ui îstorv- of the vorld wvas
there sucli a sudcleî aîd alinost univer-
sal thîirst for knowvIedge ; ýand the
,îollemian %wio onlv a short tune before
Igloricd iii being able to say tliat lie
couilà zot wvrite luis nanie, because lie
m~as a genîtlemuan, Ilow Vied writh the
niost learîîled ta becozue distinguislîcd
in ilie polite sciences.

No onîe iii ail Chisteîidoni lias the
saine laimi on verv lover of Iearîuing
tlîat the pope of Romie deserv'es. It
-%vas the 112ead of the Cliurcu, Wvho pilat-
cd the slîi, of kolgctlirough Uthc
stornuy sea of barbarîsmi, into the saif'<
liairb;kur of ai sound civilization. Lord
Bolinugbroke, vlorin i anc one ili accuse
of bi nig extrzi'agant inIiis praise, par-
ticularly of Catholics, savs <'After

ai it is Nicliolas ý-V ta whliîî Europe
is obligced for its present state of leairii-

Never in the hIistarv of the îvorld luad
iiniversities bceeu sa wvelI atended, and
neyer were Sa nuaxiv great universities
founiidcd. Anuong the mast celebratcd
sclîools fouîuded, duriîîg Uic Crusades
anid shuorflvatfter-warids ivere: in France-
Paris, i i,§o ; Rlîcinis, i i So ; TaLîlause
12209; Man'11tpeliCr, 128() ; iii ltalV-
Salerna and Bolagîiia, fouîudecl in Ulic
t,.c.lftil century ; Viceîîz;îi, i 2o4 ; Arez-
ZO, 12-15 ;I'i;tccll;xa, 12413; Treviso,
1 260 ; Ferrara, 1,264 ; iii E nglaid.
Oxford wvhii Iiad bceeî fauîiided bv
ifrcd UIc Grea-ýt iii the îîinth century

wvas clevated ta the rank of a uîiivérsitv
about the vear i 200 ; Canuibridg,
in Spain -: Salanu;uuca, 1 240 ;uid iii

otgl-îsbon, 1290.
Tie nortliern countries %i7cre nat st.-

fortuiatezaîid did îîat lhave universitic.-
until thue fourtecîith century. A ýgl«îcc
ai. the nuxuiber of sclîaals foulnded

lis
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dutring this periocl is enloughl to Shîow
e..ry cle-arly hoi': eager the people w'ere

for, lcoioedoc. XVithini fiftv vears
aller its foundation, Oxford colid èoiunt
thirty thousand students, andi the stu-
ducits at Paris exceeded the number of
Ille inhlabita'nts of the city' ; Bologna
comnted the students %v'ho gatlîered to
lie.ar lier Iearîied professors by' the tens
of thousands. ThIe other universities

wcealso vers' Iargely attendied.
Buit remiarkaible as was the attendance

stili more remiarkable was the galaxv
of learned nien wl'ho taughlt the vast

thogs the princîples of Cliristianitv,
zîntl wlio broke the bread of science ho
sýo mlanv ecger Souils. Thie teachiers
colnt aiong tl:eir number sonie of the
greatest intellects that the world lias
ever seeni. St. Anselmi of Canterbury,
Alert the Great, St. Thiomas of Aqui-
nIS, St. Bonaventure, Rog-er Bacon,
and jolin Duns Scotus, are naines
iviicli science miust ever revere and
love. In the schiools tauglht by these

great llin and tlxeîr confreres, the
grenitus of Honier, and Virgil wvas
stuclied and aclrired. Thle orations of
Demiostlieîîes were ag-ain readarict
the ruin wrought by the barbarian
hordes, andi the stuidents could once
more listen to the sublime orations of
Cicero, delivered by doctors able to ini-
terpret tlîem. Finally the grreatest
blessing we owe to the Crusades is the
preservation of Europe. If the nations
of the West, hiad îîot lîeeded the v'oice
of tie popes and arnied theniselvcs
ag1,ainst tlîe.infidel, -me hiave every rea-
son to believe, tduat tlîey Nvouid lià,'ve
suffered the fate of P'alestine. Euirope
to-day leadiîg the niarcli towards a
still Ilîghcr civîlixatioji, aiîc sendiîîg
out missionaries to evamngclize thîe
sawagc of Africa, and thîe lîcathen, of
Asia, rnav w~ell thank the Crusades that
slîe is îot worse tlîaî Aslhantee or Se-

T. RYAN '99.

This w-orld is but a thiorou(zlfiLre,

A road bv whiclh we ail nîust -o,

'fo reacli our hiome.

iig
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ANI A UCTION.

FLAG is wvaving, red as blooci upon the mnaple tree,
Thiere wsan auction in the wvood
Last niglit fromi twelv'e to three;
Mihe g",rav Owl ma the auctioneer,
AndI '' xvo ? wio ? who ?1" said lie.

l'ni sure 'tis so.
Because you know.
A cricket told it me.

"Nowho %IioilI buy? ofi Iwho ? whIo ? wlho?
Fresli daisies, snowy white,
And nagged robins, dressed iii blue
And cowslips filled wvith lighit
AIl going,, __going«--ere-
Now~ wl'to? wlho? cried lie.

l'ni sure 'tis so
Because voit know,
A cricket told it mie-

A broken lot of suminier days,
Ail golden in the sun,
And balmyv nighits vvitlî iiooiilibtrays
Are offered one by- one
At your own price ; for none are dear,
So w'ho? wli'ho? w~ho ? said lie.

l'ni sure 'tis s0
Because you know
A cricket told it nie-

Olh ! apple-bloonis for sale, for sale.
And liere's -an emipty nest;
And this a star ail silver pale
That fell froni out the wvest.-
A barg-ain, that 'is very clear,
Noý%, wlo? wvho? wbio? said lie.

l'I sure 'tis so.
Because v'ou know
A cricket told it nie.

Oh i liere are cireanîs, so sweet, s0 fleet

m - - -
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Give ine in offer, --.do !"
Ail througbi the wvoods bis cries repeat
0f '« wh'o ?' anid ivio ! and wlîo ?
Till springig ace auiwer: 'Here!

Atid3you?* you t you t saidlbe.
l'ni sure 'tis so
J3ecau ie you Icknow-
A cricket told it me.

liere ! liere ! liere P"

So spring, witli slhadowvs ini lier eyes.
And sushine in lber hiair
Took flowers anid dreains and balmy skies.
Away wvith lier somie-Mere,
To keep tlîem ail for you, miy dear,
For you, \'ou, you, said slie.

I'nî sure 'tis s0
Because, you know
A cricket tolci it nie.

HARRIET BLODGETT,

Rùc'tz S/ree/ Colivc;/.

w
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CH! CKÎE.

(&'/,ciedl.)

I-lA11:D been spenclin- the w'inter54with a1 iriend ini piol healtih ili
the soutlî fFrne 1 ivili fot
nanie the place, but it -was onîe

of the loveliest spots on the northern
iMeciterranean coast. After prolong-
in- oilr stav tili ive 11e-gan to feel Ilat
a chanîge wvould lie beîîeficial, we travel-
led on along Ille gIlois oid Cornice
road into Italv, and sat ourselves down
aiong Ille l5aals anid olives of a re-
grion tchat, on accaunit of its castern
vegetation and g-encral licesta thgl
I-Iolv Lanîd, is often c-alledi ''tie jeri-
chio oif the Rýivierai." For, in truth,
Nvlien UIc travelici- clirnbs tlle Stcep
siopes and staircases of fliat olci toivni,
pierced by nar-ow, -%vinding t roughis of
streets, tied1 together, as it wcere, býv
olid crunîbling bridgecs andi arches,
buit as a protection againlst conitiniitý
carthquakzes ; and ;lftergr-iopi n gtiii rau gh
wvhat is niore like a iabvrintiî of sub-
terranean caves tlîaî a tawn af Civil-
imed build, lie gains the crest of' the Jill,
andi looks clw from the sanctuary of
the Blcssed Vu-gin xvbichl is its Crownî,
the actual Holv Landi itself scms
spreadl below is feet. Ili this v.ild,
brighit, solemin country, 1 found and
made fIe friend whocse storv i arn going
ta tell: andi, if it is disappoliaing at first
to fIe expectant, 1 shaih ask theiii to
w~ait till tblev necar Ic end. MWe lived
ini a not verv cmotbeboarding-
bouse outsidé tlle town, !coseni on ac-
Counit of its position, anid bieilngjciuitc
recmoved froi tlle nîoise of the sea,
wblicbl those acqulainted w~itiî the M\Icdi-
terran i-.aîî w~ill thorotiglîlv uncerstand
for luec is nio niosier or more ;grv
ating- seashiore tilail' duat whiclî is
poctically I.lle tidieless, w~av'elcss, Sap-
phire-like niriror of Ille old Tvrrhiciîia.i.
Ii tbis biouse I soon îîîade out nîly

friend-a whlite dog wvitli black points,
slîaven to the shouilers, and af Spitz
breecd, as bis tail, put on v'cry high i p,
andc twisted w'itb ajaunty, seif-assertini,
moiri over bis back, denoted sanie
English spaxiiel or terrier '' drap,"
wvbicli, strangre ta say, gaive inii a
power of persistence, a dauintiess couir-
age, andi Ioving- faitlufuillnss, suci a1s I

iîever sawv ini any, Co- before ; -and vet
1 know about ciogs and dog ways, too.
'l'lie furst thing nîv frienci did ---bis naine
was Cbick-was to liftIinîiseif up vcrv
on bis tocs, erect evcry liair into a
wiî-e, andi growvi so as ta show ail hlis
beautiful voung white teetlîi at my ap-
proacli andi outstretchied liand. «'Cliiek
hion clare you, sir? Conie along, be a
good litti e dog, and let nie scratch
vour back ; vou cian't knowv bow nice
it is, dear !"But tble growling and
defiant looks continued, as Chick lv%
dow~n an biis own chasen Step af the
stairs. 1 pusbied himi with mv foot,
and saic mphaticallv ' Cluick, yaui're

a i, lictie dag! At w'bîch candid
Opinion, Clîick, suikier and crasser thaîî
ever, settfcd bîmllseif ta sleep. Lt wais
not long, biowever, befare Cliick suc-
cuîiibed ta Ic do- îiiesmierisnî of Iliat
becarty -ood-wvill and affection iin -wicli
dagrs are apt ta trust witb a mnucli more:
generous confidence tlian mein. Hte
begaîî by licking ny biand, thciî came
ta miv raoonî for w~atcr, and at lastw~as
woan froni lus disreputable liabits af
straying from aone wvine-slîop ta ariatier
about the towvn, biita wvbich lie liad
fiileuî fromn nal beîîg- made hazppy anid
coiîîfortabie at lhomîe. Ouie day, lie
candesçcndccl ta offer lîinuself for a
waik, andi we wvent tbirougli sundrv
tartuous hllues ta sanie alive-terraices1
above the to-mîu. Once tbere, the dog',
unbouîided, deligblt wvas pretty ta sec.



1-t rolled anioîîg the fresli gr-ass andc
lîe-covrlie careered iii and out of

Ille Olive-trees and thenl rushing back

ilspae lc at 'uLI length on the
«-rIt)ullîd, \vagging- his bu shN plunme ov'er
hki- back, anid saying, ,in the clearest
speLCCh of' bis w%.oncler-ful browvn eyes,

.1I anifot a1 nastv I ittie dc o 1w.

NIl i;cnd vo or naking nie so ha.ppy-."
.I- w'indNas easily nmade happy. 'lle

tllnc thiing necessary to inii wvas sonie
sort of niaster NI-10nî lie coulcl lov'e.
\Vith any such, ]lis queer, sullen teniper
br1i;*hIteîîcd., lus thoroLîghly obstinate
wiIl ý1recv docile, bis eyes w'atched eî'ery.
mlotion andl indiîcationu hh~io is
Im:îster's w'islies, and, irm~ti-w'ere
gîiven into bis charge, no arnount of
tcnipting or frighitening could Nvin or
s'C:re hîmii froni blis trust. I-is chiefest
deli-lit "'as rtingiii< after a stone or
Ctll, iii whichi also lus îvays -vere spe-
cial to himlself. Mrhien the Stone w'as
fousid oril clug up, Chick would stand
wvîtil omie paw placed uponl it, lookincr
down at it with crest and tippet erect,
and exactly as if it were sonme sort of
liive garne. If no notice xvere taken of
biis dumib appeal, lie woulcl snatch Up
thle stonc, and carry it on, but alwvays
wilth appealing looks 1:0 have it throw'n

-. tin. On the olivc:-terraices, C111ong1c
hIe grass andi wild flowers, wlhere lie
-dlways becanie intenselv excitedl lie

wldrun round the stone, grroîling,
1r01l tpomi it iii a kinci of frenzy, and

sapat every one wh'lo camue near.
Wlheln I g-ievcalled or spoke to hii,
lie woîîld relinquislî this nuoocl, and,
\wdIririn<r- bis bushi, hick i hand as if
ho beg- pardon for- such chilcilihness,
aîîdf retLlrn to the ccent sobti-cties of
ttdiinari- life. 1 need scarcely sa)- that
il %Vas onlv becausc the over-excitenuent
w.ts bad for hinuseif that lie -%vas ever
controlled iii his fanicies and conceits
for- dogýs, even more than childrcn,
'-ilild lue allowed to express tlicir own

lrctrand rnakze their own biappi-
nsiii uniniportant tlurngs, iii tlicir

OUv nl îav. (..'ick attachecl hiniseif to
Ie in thle niost persistent ,výay. I-le

book 'valks viUi Ille, Scratched at the

î-oouu doors to be ,wliere I n'as, ran lup
andi clown stairs aftèr nie on every
errancl, uscd my rooni, like tic cloas at
home, andi slcpt on1 a chtair at the foot
of niv bcd. Even \\hlin left at the
chu-cl oor dutrig,) caily miass, Mi'en 1
v'aimily thoughit Iiiîn securcly pent wvitlu-
in i gates and rails, the paclded door
w'oLIlC be sIioveci open, and Chick, with
lus cars and twvistect tail

-Cocked fu'sprii,"
and i s wvlole bearing that of ''thie riglit
îul'it iii the rig lit place, w'ould scuttie
over tlue stone pavemnit, scent nue out,
andi ensconce luinuseif beside nu' chair.
At nicals lue took luis scat besicle me, iii
whlich lie w"oulcl rear hiniself up unbcl-
dlen in the drollest wva , lolling back
with perfect case and grac efully hold-
ing one forepaw~ huiglier thiazi the otlier,
as if addressing tlie party'. Sonuetinies
lie -,voLlld evetu eniplasize lus renlarkzs
bv' bringiîîg one pawv d own on thue
table, andl, anuic the sIioLts of laugh1-
tel- lie occasiomiec, would look Lis stead-
ilv inî the face, as if eîujoviîug the jok-e
as w'ell as tlue rest. Hie learnt to, sit
up xvitli a sliawl round hîim, a napkin
r-ing on his nose, and omie crowviin&
bis liead ; to lîold biscuit on luis nose
UlitoLIched tili bidden to eat, and even
to stanud quite uprighit iîî the corner,
watching %vitlî the gmavest intelligeunce
tilI lie n'as told to corne out. Ili short
as I said before, if tlîe one motive-
power of love were found, Cluick's
gCreiLs seemied to kîiow nîo liîîîit. But
nlieanwhile, tlîe day %'as drawing micar
whieî tlîe cleep and miost real grief
niust be suffcî-ed of 1eaý-iîugii niy friend.
Our teîuipor-arv rest wvas over, and our
faces w'ere boumic to be tLîrned towards
home. Chick, also, took good note of
the prepat-ations; for departure, and 1
read iii bis eves tliat lie gi essed their
imîport, anid knewN duit our separation
wvas dî-awimig near. Nev'cr for a-in iii-
stant would lue letniie more ouît of luis
sight, exccpt for îuuass, wluen I locked
linui up iii îuy î-oon. I-lis e\ceedling<
joy at niiy retLîrl n'as ozue of tlîe miost
touclîing tluings I evet- feit.

XVhen every othet- denionstration luad
been. made, lie w'ould get up on his
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indc legs, and ge ntly lick îwy face, lot
ais a (1o- uskiaily does, but just puttinig
out bis tongu-Le, and tou..cingi my Cheek.
This special act always senied to say,

'Can you go away and leaive mec be-
indll: ? \Vh not takze nie withi \,Ou ?

Thli conisciouLsilcss of this feeling
wvroughit so sancythet the qutestioni
was seriouis1v nîootcd betwecni miv
fricend and e of buyiig Chick anicI
carrvinig Ihlmi with us to, England. But
thiere wvere great difflculties iii the wavýv.
The eNpense %vais t"o sniahh additioni,
besicles the anxietv, and aclded fatttiue
of alîotlîcr fresil tliilg' to lec aibtot
and1C strtiuggil' or ini stations aid %vait-
ingý,-rooîîîs, bcing, as wve ý;%rcre, orîly a
pcîartN. of xvomecn, nieither stroîig, nor
mell, and alreadyv burdencd wvith a
superfluity of baggag-e. So the nîoirni-
fui dlecisioti was coie to, thazt it could
îlot bc. Our Last wvalks wvcre tkp
ouir last gaîîîiibols on the olive-terraces
plaved out, aîic it senîcci to nic as if
evcî-v liour Cliick's eves becaîine more
tcîiclenlv hovinig aîîcI nmore devotediy
faitlîfui. One finle daly, wb-Ienl the bleat
~'aýs ilîtenise I puit on ni). hat, Chick
took tii, a stoiie, and we hothi miade our
xv.ay to a large villa ini the îîeighIbor--
hood, occupied hy a f;ihil froml XVales
wviîose acqainitauîce wve hiac hîappily
mle ; wvhat sort of People thicy iveî*c
the storv of nn' frieiid 'viii show, at
lea.si Io those, in nîy eves, the truest
aristocracy of the pvrd- h eople
wl'ho have an lubreci love of dogs ! On
this visit, 1 rcuwarked thiat Chîick, ini-
stcaid of wvalkin- on bis toes anid w'in-
ing Ilis iair as lie usualiy dlid wvithi

mtai g-c, ccptcd the whole party as
frieîids, anîd sliowced off ail luis stock of
4accoiipi isiîiiients witiî as miuch docility
a«s if wve liaci been at home by oursel-
ves. 01n the othier side, MNI. anid Mrs.
Gniflit-ais 1 sliail cai tlienii-tlo-
rou<ghy appreciateci tic do-, anid,
seelliîg thîls, I iiadc. mvl propositioni-
an titiblushuiig one,. conisideriiig that
thîev lIad alr-cachy rcscucd two otlier-

c1~sfrolîî i-usagc -thuat thîcv slioulk
also posscss thienîschves of Clîick.

Ha'îgonce br)Iolceli tic ice, I lauîîchl-
ed inito a nîoviiiig description of biis

wvretcbiec pligbt, and greater mîiseîv

wvlieî wre shiouki haive gone, as weli as
the rewvard thiey wouid reap froin
Chick's (cleliglitfuil u'ays. Tihey laugbi-
ingy tookz it ail in gond part, aid s;aid

il' they, laci tiot already an Italianti Spitz
whicli they li sent home, and ai
dlancinig do,- just broughit on their
liauids, thiey iight hiave thoughlt ol
Cbick. 1 tookz poor Cliiekie home,
thcre fore, wvith a heavy hieart, thiougb,-

did Iîot give up ail hope. Thle eve of
our departure xvas a fe\v davs after
this, anld, \Vhiel Cliick foilowedl me up-
stairs to bcd ais usuai, I took hirn iii
mly irms, and told imii 1 Nvas goiing,
aiw'ay ; that nothing on earth should
ever ha,ýve miade nie leave hlmi but the
ISeing( obligcd to do so, and thiat lie
nmust be a gocbrave littie dog, anid
hiold on1 for the present without ruii-
ning aay Cbick lickedl away niy
tears, looking at ne wvith his brave
browvn eves full of trust, a,ýs 1 kzissed
hlmii over and ov'er agai before gýoingý
to bed. Tlie next morningr very earlv
1 xvrote a last appeal to Mlrs. Griffith,
whichi 1 carried out to, the post nîyself,
that it îight be sure to reach lier ; aiid
then the carniage came to the door,
anid we drox'e away, seeing Chick to
the hast on the door step, sorroN\'fuivý
looking ;after uis \vitli bis steady browni
eyes. It was a long tîme before 1 my-
self leartit the seconid chapter of niv
dear friendc's story. Mrs. Gnifili dulv
grot the note, and beiing nituch touched
by it, slie weiit to the boarding-c-housc
to caîl oin me, thiiikingly thiat 1 hiad beeîî
ieft behinci for a we'ek, tiot yet recover-
cd fromi an ilniess, anid also wising-
to g-et another view, of Chick. Neither
Of these objects being gainied, she re-
turned home wvith a strong feeling

bornie iii '' upon lier inid thiat Chick
mîust bie rescued at anly inconvenienice
to themnsclves. Not long ,ifter\vards,
shec and bier lbusband wvcre asked
by the owvner of the board-
iîîg-hlouse to go and look at il
as shie wished to seli or let it oni
hease. Tlhey bothi accordingly %venl,
chiefly wvitli ii view to seeing Chick
After a long visit anid inuch conversa-
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tion, Mrs. Griffith did at leng-th sec tbe
porlittle dog lying panting ini the sun

in ilie garclen, wvere there wvas not ain
atonm of shiade. Suie called the attention
of thie owvner to bimn, and told lier that
tlw d(og wvas sufferingy and iii great
want of wvater. His iiiistress muade
sonie careless reply as usual, and passed

ostihi talking,- clown the stairs, wlhen
at the front door, Mrs. Griffith chanced
to look down into the court, andi thuere
saw poor little Cbickc stretcbied on bis
bt-I iii tbe violent convulsions of a fit.
Shie luasti ly sunmoned lier b ushancl,
whio, after one gLance, vanisliec into
t lie lower regions, instinctively found

apumip and a large pan, andl reappeared
to clrencbi the poor little dlo- witbi a
coldt-water baithi,strongl-y reinonistraiti ngy
witb bis owner that anyone wîtb eyes
or cars could biave seezu hiow sufferiîîg
the animal lîad been froin hieat and
thirst. By dint of nuuch bathîing and
rul>biing for nearly an bour fronu Mr.
andl Mýrs. Griffith, wh'ile bis owvner
lookecl on iii stupid amazernent at tbis
îvaste of tinie and trouble on 1' only a
dlogý," Cbicl< recoverecl breatb andl life
andl tvs able to take sonie plîysic adni-
inistered by the saine kind hancis. And
thien, at last, an agreement wvas entered
mbt that lie sbiould be madle over to
thiese generous friends on certain con-
dlitions, one of wbiclî Nvas thiat lie should
be left to guard the hîouse w'here lie
uvas for the present ; for tboughi niuch
was iuot given to nîy poor little frieîîd,
mutcb wvas required fromn luim by bis
wretcbied niasters. A few days after-
warcls, Mrs. Griffith told bier hiusband
she should like to, bave Chick iii tlîeir
possession before tlue timne stipulated;
for slie felt afraid he rniglit corne under
tlhe fresb police regulations for putting
an end to ahI stray dogs during the
raging beat. Mr. Griffith lauglied at
hiei-"fidgrets, "butt wvent to the boarding-
biouse nevertbecless, to coniply witli lier
wislies. He wvas muet at the door wvithi
thie annouincenient that Chiick bad mun

a anaîd liad not been hucard of for
tîvo days ! Grieved and conupletely
(lisg,,usted at thue beartless neglect wvhich
biad again driven the poor dong fronut

I
bis so-called home, Mr, Griffith burried
back to bis wvife witlï the newvs, and
she, like the true wvoran and mother
she is, sat down and burst into tears.
Mr. Griffith caught up his bat, and
hurrieci out to the police, set several
italian, boys to search everywvbere for
tbe rnissing Chickc, and did iîot return.
to bis own bouse tili late, cornpletely
worn out with the beat and worry.
Sorne tirne later, bie ivas told that one
of bis Italian boys biad corne, and wvas
askingy to sec hirn; and, as soon as lie
wvas orclered in, tbe boy, wbo, kneîv
wbiat pain lie wvas giving, sorrowfully
told bis newvs that the police biad seized
upon the Il bravo Cbickie." Il Well,
and wvhere is hie? " cried Mrs. Griffith,
bier busband, the cbild in one brcatb.

IAhi ! Cbickîe is dead." Il Dead!
Howv do you know? Where ?" Signora,
the police take the clogs tbey find to
the break-,vater, and, if tbey are flot
clairned before the next night, they
niake awvay wvith tbemi." Looking at
bis wvife's face, Mr. Griffith quickly
despatched the boy, and, once more
taking up bis bat, this brave and good
nman agrain sougbit the police-office,
whiere the nexvs wvas confirmed that
Cbick was cleacl. Stili hoping, against
hope Mr. Griffitb said, Il There are
nîany white and black dogs ; 1 sbould
like to see lus deaci body." This,
backed by other arguments, adrnitted
of no demur. Tbe foreign English
lord rnust be bumored iii bis wbirn,
and lie should be conducted to the poor
dead Cbickcie's dungeon. On the way,
Mr. Griffith amazed bis xvife by rushîing
into their bouse and calling out for a
piece of meat and a roll arnd butter
"as quick as possible! "

"1But Cbickie's dèad-thie poor dlog's
dead" sbe began. But lie waved luis
hand and vanisbied, running dowvn the
street with luis liIi.2! duster flying iii the
wind. He, too, alniost flexv across die
reacbi of saiud and driftwvood up to the
prison door of the dark, airless, liltby
hole into wvbich poor littie Chick luad
been tbrust like a two-legged crimninal
gyuilty of somne horrible crime, fromn the
last Sat;urday afternoon titi this prescrit
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Monday night. Not a single drop of
water had been vouchsafed bim ; but
the fiendish cruelty whîch characterizes
people ignorant of the habits and
sufferîngs of animais, while denying
the dog this one necessary, had insti-
gàted the police to leave him a large
piece of poisoned meat. Il Signore,"
said a magisterial voice frorn among
the idie crowd which had gathered to
see wbat miracles the Englisb lord was
going to work- " Signore, if the dog
will flot eat, lie is mad, and you must
flot take him away ! "' And a lump of
bard, mouldy bread was tbrown down
before the seemingly lifeless body of
poor littie Chick, wbo ot course made
no sign. Il Cbickie !"I cried Mr.
Griffith, who was nearly beside himself
at the bare sight of wbat the bright,
happy little creature had become, and
the tbought of what bis sufferings had
been. Chickie heard the voice, opened
bis eyes, and, feebly dragging himself
up from the ground, carne forward a
step or two towards the door, which
caused a general stir of dread and
horror among tbe spectators, and made
the police baîf close the door, lest tbe
terrible monster should break loose
upon them. Mr. Griffith forced hirnself
into the opening, and threw bis bit of
coldmeat to Cbick ; but hie bad suffered
too much to be able to eat it, and
turned from it with disgust, tbough hie
feebly wagged bis brush in acknow-
ledgement to his kind friend. Almost
in-despair, Mr. Griffith then beld out
to bimi a morsel of well-buttered roll,and, again %vagging his brusb, Cbick
smelt at it, took it, and ate tbe whole
of it'in the presence of tbe august
crowd. Mr. Griffith felt that bie could
throw up bis bat, or dance for joy,- or
misbehave in any other way which was

most unbecoming to a staid country
gentlemarwe .but aill ho actually did was
to pull a piece of cord quickly out of
bis pocket, and say, -' 1 can take the
dog borne witb me now can't 1 ?"I

IYou can take bim to tbe owner, and
with the owner's consent, the dog will
be yours." The prison 'door was then
opened a little wider for the cord to be
tied round Cbick's neck, when bebold!
hie spied the moment of escape, and,
refre5ýhed with bis mnorsel of roll, the
plucky little dog rushed throughi the
crowd, and raced along the shore to
the town as bard as lie could go, Mr.
Griffith after hîm at the top of bis
speed, to a certain loxv wine-sbop,
wbere also Chick had a true friend.
And there Mr. Griffith found him, after
drinking nearly a bucketful of water,
in the convulsionîs of another and most
terrible fit. His generous friend carried
himi home in bis arms, nursed him,
wasbed and combed the vermin of bis
loatbsonie prison-hole from bim, and,
with untiring pains and a love that
neyer wearied, brought the brave littie
doggie back to life and health.-The
story of my friend is told; Chick's last
appearance in, bis native town was
when making a triumpbal progress
tbrougb it in a carniage with bis mas-
ter and mistress, every man and boy
they met saluted the English lord and
lady with lifted bats and deligbted
cries of Il Cbickie." Cbick was event-
ually brought home to England by,that best ot masters, to whomn be bas
attached bimseîf so devotedly that
notbing but force will induce bimi tO.leave bim by nigbt or day. And that
master and 1 are of one mind-that a
braver, cleverer, more loving, or more
faithfuî1 dog could neyer be found.
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ST. PA TRICK AND THE GHLLDLESS MO TIER.

HATAubrey De Vere is one of the
greatest living poets, if not the
very greatest, can be denied by
none. In bis works we find

Carried to a rare degree of excellence
each and every one of the beauties
Which mark the true poet. The exquisite
lbythm and cbarming cadence of bis
easy flowing numbers are unsurpassed
by any poet of this cenitury ; wbile in
felicity of expression and purity of
thought, ail bis contemporaries must
Yield to him the palm of decided super-
'Ority.
'Not the least noteworthy of the pro-

ductions of this gifted versifier is a
Smiall volume entitled :'i Legends of
St. Patrick." It coinsist of fifteen dis-
tinct poems, eacb of whicb is the
narration of some interesting incident
Inl the life of the patron saint of Erin.
Sorne of the Legends are written in
rbyme ; the otbers, anion- which is
the one under consideration, are a
standing proof of the fact that De Vere
Weas a thorough master of that kind of
Po0etry most difflcult of execution,-
blank verse.

The Childless Mother " is, as the
title would naturally imply, a most
Patbetic tale. The story is simple, and
rakal tender ; while the abun-
c dance and propriety of figures of speech
2. ad the sustained beauty of diction
gîVe te, it perhaps greater excellenceFth8an is possessed by any of the other
.-.egends. The incident related in it
OCCurred when St. Patrick's. mission
had been almost accomplished; and
"blidant testimony of tlie readiness
With wbicb Erin's sons and daugbters
had accepted the religion hie preached,
Was to bie found in the numerous largeL WOQden crosses erected in every part of
the island. At the opening of the poem

'eifd the Saint praying before one of
thse crosses. Soon a voice frorn the

tbe tomb over which it. was raised
annouliced to bim that a pagan's bonies
lay tbere, but that tbe cross had been
erected by a grief-stricken mother, who,
blinded by bier tears, biad mistaken tbis
grave for tbat of bier son. Il Nigbitly
she cornes," added the voice,

XVailing as only Pagan niothers Nvail;
So wailed miv nmother once, while pain tenfoid
R.an throutgh niy bodiicss bing. For ber sake
If pitv dsvciis on carth or highest heaven,
Ma)y it this mourner conmfort!

Patrick bad scarcely timie to offer up
a prayer for the soul of this poor pagan
wbose concluding words sboxved tbat
love dwelt in bis beart, wben bie beard
tbe afflicted mourner approacbing.
Tbe scene bere described is sad in the
extremne. The cold and bitter wind
aind the lonely, dismal graveyard, sur-
rounded on all sides by the dark and
dreary mnoor cause our bearts to beat
more strongly in unison with tbat of
the weeping motber, and to sympatbize
with bier in bier misery.

Tbrowing berself on the grave,
"long time sbe wailed." Then Patrick

addressed bier,
Low-toned as when

Best listener knows not %when the strain begins.

When sbe became quiet enouglb to
listen to bim, lie told bier tbat slhe bad
made a mistake ; tbat this was not tbe
grave of bier -son ; tbaL, in tbe words
wbicbi De Vere puts in the moutli of
tbe Saint,-

"By thee close
Ail dewed ànd gliminering in yon ri sing nmoon,
Lowv lies a grave unhonoured and unknown:
No cross stands on its ;Yet upon is breast
Graved shait thon find what Christian tonib n2er lacks,
The Cross of Christ. XVoman, there lics thy son."

Il She rose ; sh- e found tbat other
tomb; " sbe fell upon it, and wet it xvith
bier tears. Wben after a while she biad
relieved bier overcbiarged lîeart by
giving free vent to bier feelings, wben
the floods of anguisb bad spent themn-
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selves, she lent a îvilling ear to the
consoling words of Patrick. And there
in the lon«, and sulent hours of nighit,
lie unfolded to lier that niarvelous tale
to wvhich kings and seers hiac listened
in attentive wonder ; and mnade knowvn
to lier the deep significânce of that
cross whichi she hiac raiseci iii reverence
for the deaci because shie liad seen
others do it. Withi simple truthful
eloquence be told lier,

IIov' in sorrow anxd sin
The. carth Ilad groatied; liow pity, like a sword.
1ilad pierced the grcat Paternial Ileart in lieavesi
liw Ile, the Lighit of Light, and God of God,
Ilad mani bccoille, and died iipon the Cross,
Vancjuisliiiig thuts both -:orrow and sin, and riscn,
The iiighit of deaili o'ertlirovi and lhotv the gates
0f hecaven rolled inwards as the Atioitcd Kisig
IZcstrgcîît and asccindiig tlîroughi theaii passed
Iii tritumiph wtitlî I-lis Holy Dcad; and hiow
'rhejust, tliucicfortlî de.ath-frcci. the Selfauuc gatcs
ElItcring, shial shiare the evcrl.asthîig thiroic.

His unintcrrupted recital endcd,
"silence long time endured. " Awvful

~~vaso Ucsrgle wvhiclh then took place
in that aged grief-worn breast. The
liglit of trutli begani to glimniiier wvhcre
for so many years there hiad becîî bu-,
total clarkness ; lier yearning soul 66'iii
undulatioîî swaycd ; " aîîc aIl the îvhile
beside lier Patrick prayed wvitli perse-
vering fervour. Tfle angel of Good at
length prevailed, and the Saint reîîew-
cd his teaching. He told lier of tle
infinite nierits procured by tlîe suifer-
ings and deatlî of the Infinite Victim;
and lîow prayer wvas the all-pomerf'ul
mnîs by whicli those nierits could be
applieci to tlîe souls of men. Slie did
not doubt bis doctrine. Rcjoiced to
fiîîd somne wvay iii w'hiclî she could
assist lier son, instead of wccping as
she wvas wont to do, slie knelt aîîd
orayed to that God of whosc existenîce
s:- -c ad so lately learîîed. Seldom iii-
decd does a loving motlier ask iii vain ;
axid iii this case the earîîest suppîli,ýa-
tions liad the desired effect ; for, as
the poet tells us,

Studdcn ccased the praycr;
Asud rang tipon the niglit hicrjuh,)il.aut cry,'-1Saw a Siglu ini Ilacu ar inward rolild
Trhe gatcs; ami glory flashced froua God. and lhc
1 love luis entrailcc wotn."

It is nmore easy to imnaginîe tlîan des-

cribe tlîe joy îvftli whlicli thýat hitlierto
inconsolable niother gave voice to t1is
exclamnationi. Hoîv great incleed ire
the fruits of Christianity, and wliat
incomparable solace clid it bring w.-' fie
loving soul of that ilow hiappy mourner!
After giving thanks to God and to die
Saint who lîad tlius brouglit about so
renîarkable a change iii lier lifté,
" blitlîe of foot that wvornan crossedl
tlîe nîoor. " Arri-ved at lier now snîiilin-u
home slîe lay clowni to refreslî lier ex\-
liausted body ; and the poet says,

'l'li dawnvi cre long
Lay. uunawav.kinig, oui a face serce
Oni te.arless hids, a111i qhuiet, opeil pallnus
On storaulcss couicit anud raîfacat calni flint hid
A h)rcast, if faded niov, yct liappier far
'111ha1 wlieln in purime its youuitilfuul urave firsr hicav'cd
Rockitig a sleclinsg Inif.ant.

Tlîus enids the Lcgend. The stor%,
tliouglî simple, is initeresting(,, and tieC
clîarniing lagaein whvli tlîe ide.as
are clothed renders the poeni doulv]
agrecable. As 1 previously remarked,
the figures cnîployed are aibundant aiid
of the ighlest quality. Observe for
exanîple, tic following sinîjle týaketi
from tlîe descriptioni of tAie extertl
wvorld at the time xw'len the ivoman is
\vceping over tlîe grave of lier son,

*rlîrotugli litrryitîg cloids
The seared nicon riushed like ship thiat fnaked ghares
Onue monment, ligliteing lighited ini the storsil,
Aiiun in% nild wrives droNv'ncd.

\Ve liave aIl renîarkecl tlîe particular
state*of the lîcavens hiere dcscribed, atnd
'1vc must admit tlîat a more appropriate
and strikiîîg comiparison tlian is hiere
drawîi cati be fouiîd nowvhere in i te
lano'uaie. Vet tlîe poem contains
nîaîîv figures as beautiful as this
wvhiclî fiact prov'es beyond doubt thiat
Aubrey De VeWpossessed ini its Iilîihst
form tlîat quality, so rare, but so essenl-
tial to every truc poct,--a fertile iac-
gziation. Nor is this lus g-reatest
excellence, for, as 1 said before, beatt
of diction and truly Christian ideas are
the most laudable characteristics of liis
Works. Takeîî ail in aIl], wvc feel safe

in sayiîîg tlîat lie is unsurpassed lîy
any poet of the present day and v-iesq
wvitl the late laureate for the hoîîois of
the Century.

J. T. HANLEV, '98.
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-,I-O\V when the cruel northern
blast lias forced the littie
flowvers to han.- their hieads

"-"and die . vhen the advance-
wmids of dreary winter are crooning
dolelully their Di, ProfzuzdIiç ini the
nakzec branches ; in a wvorc, wvhen ail
nature loolcs bleak, and cold, and life-
less, our thoughts are wvont to wonder
back again to jovous, happy vacation
witli its wvarin sunsliine and clîarnig
wvcalth of green. VVhilst wve set in
our cos), roonîs anîd hiear the wistful
%'incls of autumnn, the saddest souinc on
carili, or, peradventure, the raging
storîn as it flings a profusion of patter-

j im,î sicet against th(. window-panes,
and gradually changes to mnonotonous

j white the once variecrated landscapes,
wve dIelight to revisit in spirit the ever
pleasing sceties where, only a fewv
monthls ago, entirely free fromn cuty's
urgent call, wve plucked the wvildflowers,
caugh)Ilt the speck-led trout, or talked of
jovs and sorrows, future hopes and
jpast rememibrances bencath soi-ne
spreading tree. During this season of
tranisition, wvhen we mnourn the loss of
parted surmmer, wvhen the leaves that
fornîerly offered us a refreshing shade
liave changed tlieir mild enieralci for
huies more g-audv, and are spread like
at richly variegated carpet beneath our
leet, these bygone recollections becomne
-t panacea ini our woes, those dear
v-ac.ationi days are doubly dear. Fain
'voulci we live again the xitclîing hou rs;

fain wvould wve see once more, even in
their melancholy lonesomneness andi
clesolation, the pine-clad huIs and lovely
dales where timne with quick but steady
liand lias wvrought such a. sudden and
destructive change. The gh ostly nioan-
ing of the blast, sad as a banshee's
wail, sends a chiliy shiver t hroughi our
franies, as it tell us wvarningly that our
owTn autuniin, the harvest-time of our.
lives, is quickly andi irresistibly ap-
proach ing. To banishi the sombrous
thoughts that are thus aroused let us
carefully enscence ourseives in a snug
corner near the wvarnî stove, and thiere,
heedless ot tue pelting elements, let us
go over wvith reawvakened pleasure
somne entries ini nîy summner note-book.

Last vacation, let be it presurned by
the traditional Celtic hankering after
ail that is roinantic and poetical ini
natu re's handiwork, 1 had the happiness
of spending about a mnonthl ini the coin-
pany of a fewv friends aimid the strik--
ingly picturesque scenery of the Upper
Ottawva. The neat and hospitable littie
tovn, of Mattawa, nestling ini sweet
security betwveen rocky, rugged lieîghts
that unnîistakably mnent even the noble
naine of mountains, xvas luckily chosen
as our place of rendez-v'ous. The town
is charnîingly situateci ini the valley,
upon the verge of the lordly Ottawva,
and, thoughi it appears to have already
sec n the heyday of iti prosperity, n2ver-
theless it throbs wvith business life and
bCeliuine conviviality. The sheer and
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AML ABOARD FOR TEMZlfSKtAMfiNG.

"Hom, h)eatWitil this domie of sk%
Atnd the v'ast his iii fluctuation fixed
At thy conmmand. hioi' awful !Shalh the Soni,.
liian and rational. report of Thice

li.Vell less thant these ?-B3e iniite %who wihl, wsho Cali,
Yet nUl 1 praise Thee whih inîpassiviied "oice
M~y lips thiat mighit forge Tiîeo ini the crovd,
Canniot ftrget 'llce hiere.-%vhcre thon hast btîilt,
F'or thy onui glory ini the wU-idcrtess."

12ý
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rocky elevations, that form its barrier
against unwelcome winds, are quite a
puzzle to the would-be mountaineer,
who, bent on emolument or amusement,
gropes and serambles, and jumps, and
flounders over fallen trees through
thickly interlacing bramble in his pant-
ing eagerness to reach the summit.
Wben he bas attained the highest peak,
however, the splendid panorama of bill
and dale and far-extending woodland,
dotted and streaked here and there
witb shimmering gleams of lake and
rivet, ail flung togetber in picturesque
wildn'ess' and confusion, rewards
munificently bis toil. Down beneath
bis feet the rushing Ottawa eas 't-
ward wends its sinuous way, bear-
ing along on its sparkling bosom
a we'altb of logs for the great saw-
milîs of the Capital. Just below
him on a littie cape where the waters
of the Mattawan are lost in the greater
river, t in roofs glitter in the, sun, and
bluish smoke is curling lazily up from
many a cheery heartb in the wood-en-
circled town. There, upon a gentie
elevation overlooking a cluster of sim-
ply built cottages, stands* the truly
magnificent.church of St. Ann, its twin
steeples pointing triumphantly towards
beaven as tbe final and eternal borne
of tbose wbose noble generosity bas
contributed te its erection. Towards
tbe north, and also in tbe soutb-east,
tbe giant heigbts bave opened to let
the winding Ottawa. corne between,
and, far away upon the dim bQrizon,
the faint blue line of otber mounitains
is a fitting frarne-woik for tbat picture,
than wbicb tbe' soul's creatjveness
could bardly concei ive anytbing more
lovely and enchanting. Ail is still as'
deatb, save wben tbe sbrill wbistle of
a Canadian Pacific train awakes an
echo amid tbe neigbboring crags tbat
formerly resounded only .witb tb'e wild
war-whoops of the lone Red Men. It
is just sucb, a scene as .nature's admir-
ers are deligbted to bebold, and fain
would tbe tourist remain for many
bours before its far -extended and
varied beauties, were be not admon-isbed by tbe declining sun tbat even-;

tide is stealtbily approaching. As be
fearsomely descends the mountain side
between tall pines, and tbrough almost
impenetrable underwood, be occasion-
ally bas a glimpse of tbe gorgeous
Ottawa, wbere the reddening sun-
gleams of even, catcbýng tbe mirror-
like water bere and there, flash in
patches of gold and crimson, amid tbe
purpie and deep green sbadows of the
clustering woods and huIs.

'Tis swect to clinib the mnountain's crest,
And run like deer-hound down its breast."

During our sojourn in Mattawa, we
enjoyed many a deligbtful excursion
tbrough tbe surrounding district. In
that locality we see, once in a wbile, a
cozy farm tbat bas been won from the
rocky bill-side by years of incessant
toil; but, as a rule, the. poverty-
stricken land is of littie account for
agricultural. purposes. The neigbbor-
bood is, bowever, a paradise to sucb
as are seeking repose from tbe hurry
and din of city life. Its silvery rivers
and softly slumbering lakes give ample
opportunity for tbe angler's skill,,and
its noble wood-crested bilîs seem to
breathe only peace and j oy, as, point-
ing up, tbey raise one's beart towards
beaven.

Our most noteworty trip was one to
lake Temiscaming, a remarkable ex-
pansion of the Ottawa river, commen-
cing forty miles, due nortb from Matta-
wa and extending witb ever increasing
widtb and picturesqueness for a distance
of twenty-five leagues. Tbis deli gbtful
excursion wbich will ever remain en-
graven on our memories as a most
felicitous event, was arranged 'by the
Superior of tbe Oblate Missionanies in
Mattawa, Rev. Father Gendreau,
tbrougb bis skilful management we
weýe enabled te enjoy, witbout even
the sbadow of a gloorn, a tbree-days
sightseeing in tbat nortbern-climne
wbere

" No vernal blooms their torpid rocks array
But, winter lingering chilis the Iap of May.'ý

Ii was a deligbtfuî morning towvards
the end of july wben. our train baîf an
heur late, slowly puffed its Way eut of
tbe Mattawa depot and acro ,ss the long
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white bridge on its way nortb. The
Temiscaming line is but a brancb witb
one mixed train daily ; consequently
Unpunctuality in' arrivai or departure

fl 'ot a capital sin, nor is it likely to
be followed by serious consequences.
Patience is therefore a very desirable
virtiqe should you make up your mmnd
to' visit the picturesque wilderness my
pen is ilitending to describe. The
passengers on our train formed as pro-

* lflscuous a crowd as ever travelled be-
hind an engine. They were of ail
creeds, classes and nationalities ; rich
and poor, old and young, ; some bent
on business, others on pleasure; others,
forced by grirn poverty from the loved
firesides of tbeir forefathers, were going
to find a new horne on the lonely yet
fertile shore of lake Temiscaming.
Attacbed to the train was a special car
for the accommodation of some tour-
ists all the way from Pennsylvania.
Their destination was lake Kippewa,
sometimes called the ' Spider' on
account of its nurnerous, long, narrow
and very crooked bays whicb resemble
flot a little the awkward legs of that
Wel-kiiown and industrious household
animal. It is situated in a rather ele-
vated country some miles east of
Temiscamning, and is much admired by
Visitors.tb

Notwithstandiug teburning rays of
a July sun wbich, beating down upon
our car, turned it into a kind of loco-
'notive oven, our railroad trip along
the historic Ottawa was not wanting
-I pleasurable interest. The whole
diýtarnce: is a succession- of sharp cur-
\Tes, bounded on one side by vast per-

*Pendicular crags wbich rising to a
* iddy beight with many a nook and
cranny,' afford a safe nestling place
for the numerous featbered residents of
W'Ood. and mountain. From the win-
dows on the other side there is a splen-

*di4 view of the often turbulent Ottawa,
Whichý wilI* ever bear down to poster-
Ity Upon its voluptuous swellthe names

.,'f those by-gone warriors, who, cen-
* turies before the unwelcome pale-face

broke in upon th-eir loved retirement,
skiMmed in proud proprietorship its

virgin waters, Ottawa- Mattawa-
Kippewa, Temiscaming, these, in truth
are names tbat speak of fallen nations
andi banished clans. The pre-historic
owners of these Iovely glens and val-
leys, wooded mountains and silvery
lakes and streams, are now no more ;
the breath of European civilization lias
been tbeir poison ;they are gone for-
ever.

Yc say their cone-Hike cabins,
That cluster'd der the vale,

Hlave Bced away like withcr'd leaves,
Before the autunin gale;

But their rnrnory 1h cth on your his,
Their baptismn on your shore,

Your everlasting rivers speak
Their dialect ofyore."

At one time we see tbe giant river,
calm and almost rnotionless like the
surface of a bigbly polisbed mirror.
save wbere its tranquility is disturbed
by migbty Iogs from the lone nortbern
backwoods ; at other points it is ra-
ging and foaming over dangerous
rocks wbere, many a sbantyman's boat
upset in tbe bewildering eddies, bas
pitcbed its sturdy occupant to an un-
timely deatb. Once in a while as we
sweep around an elbow of precipitous
rock, the eye is charmed hy new and
prettier scenes and a rush of cooler air
breathes balmily from verdant forests.
Our comparatively comfortable car
leads us to wonder at tbe patience and
perseverance of old-time travellers wbo'
bad to trudge over these dreary wilds,
witbout the power of stearn to belp
tbem onward, and were forced to carry
tbeir bark canoes and scant provisions
along tbe brink of oft recurring rapids.
Only ten years ago saw the first diver-
gence from this primitive kind of loco-
motion. It was then that a number of
progressive citizens, deeply interestèed
in tbeir country's prosperity, and boast-
ing as their leader the energetic Father
Gendreau, first opened a-regular ser-
vice ,of steamboats and tramways be-
tween Mattawa and Lake Temiscaming.
Tbe tramways were used to convey
passengers and baggage past tbe diff-
erent rapids wbere it was extremely
dangerous for boats to venture. A
few years since the right-of-way was
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transferreci ta the Cainadian Pacifie
Company, a coruplete railiway was con-
structed at consiclerable expense, and
noiv anc cati ride iii conifort and se-
c uritv wlhe rc fa rm c ny the cluisy bear
anîd biowling -molf were a perpetuial
mienace ta tlle unprotected voyageur.
The superannuated flat-boats, tawa
cars and curionis loolcing sen-uii
of pioncer enterprise cati still be scen
alacng die route, as aur licavN train
tlîndelrs onward apparvntlv in proud
derision ofthei humble past.

A rua of less than three hours dura-
tion broughit us ta Gordon Creek, ter-
xinlus of the r;tilwa, and lzanding
pilace of tlle Teni iscain lg boat. It is
nat a tawnl as acil mîlglit SuppoSeý ; it
lias not even tlle nccessary qualiica-
tions for a village. On a rugged siope
stands a litie Catlîolic chapel, but
whiere the wa--rslîippers biail froni is flot
v'erv evident. Ili lonelv isolation, Uîce'
are scattercd far andl ivide tlirouiglout
the suirrauaiding country. Here on the
bordcr of Ille lake, just forty nmiles
fram Mattawva, tiiere is a solitarv hiotel
at -iili for a very reas onable prîce,
ane niay dine in conifort if nat in
luxury.

Aithangl it is nat s-et nocon, the
Metear is Impatient for UIc startir
signal, so we lhave ta gret aboard wvith-
ont delav and soon are speeding alang
tlirangrh the clark waters ai lake Temîis-
caming. 'rlie Amiericaîî tourisis hiave
procceded aver a, brancbi railwvay ta
Lake Kippewa, the waters of whicli are
six liunlrcd feet above the level ai
those we are traversin«. The Meteor
is a more caniodiaus steanîîhoat, and
mare modern iii its gelicral arrang-e-
nient thanl anc would expect to fiîîd iii
tliis out-of-Ulie-waýv localitv. Thle ,,Oocl
stibstamîtial îîîcals wilicli arc serrcd an
board are well partaken, ai, for the
poignant air of tlîis norUliermi climie acts
a1s a wanideniul ;appetizer. Captain
Redmaond, a son af hIe Green Isle, and
blessecl with ail tie noble chiaracteris-
tics af tic CeIt, is ever maost solicitauls
for the coian-ét of bis passcngcrs. l'le
piflot, a Narwegiaîî 1bv birtli, Cail Spil a
vari i o farn lite as iv'ell as anvy

otiier of his cauntryraca, and tliere is
ualo a bav or inlet iii Laike 'reiiscaniimý.
but lias been carefully explared anti
fatliomleci at lcast a litundrcd times by
Ili; expcrienced eye.

Tlhis far famied expanse of water, ini
its low'er part, is not miore than a mile
in breadtli, but its clepthi, there as eise-
mliere, is sadta be extraordinary. Ili-
clecd were it othierwise it would belie
its nanie, for, ini the Indian tanguec,
Tecmiscaaîling nîcans dccl, watcr. A
rcmiarkaý-bl e clharacteristic af the lakc
unldoubtcdlv due ta its gyreat profund-
itv, is Ille fac tbat tbe bodies ai per-
sons clrowned there cati neyer be re-
cov'cred. As wce g;il sta alMîg
occasmaniallv. pass a1 littie isie, just a
ire speck amid tlle rippling wavcs,
%vith a nîodest lighitlîouse on its lig-li-
est kauli. One niere mite ai clay' anîd
rock covcred with taIt trees is called
Ille s1ýchiooner" hecause, ii tlle distance,
it resemibles a twvo-niastccl vesse] gaoiîî
at full sait. Thie scenerv an cither side
is af ever inicreasingr intierest. Hisk
risc aver his iii aaîlpliitheatricgrnd
eur, and vast woods that centuries
have left unittuchcd cxpaned before the
enraptur-ed gaze. Here and thiere a
sîiulgly kept Camni that lias cost the
swarUwy owvner inanv a day oi sweatv
toit lies Iik-e a milder patch af green iii
sanie shlileredi lap ai thic waad-envel-

-ped ni ountaiuis. Straiglît iii front,
far as thc eve can reacli, long Elles tl*
bolcl and noable looking lîeadlands jut
out iîîto tic siaîîîîering waters like
prow»s ai niiglîty steanislips ready for
avoyagt*e, xiti, lar lwav ii tuie dinî

perspective, tlie twao shores sceni to
cornle together and forai ani imlpossi-
Nie barrier. Towcriîg, taovards Uie
western skv, fatste 1 eaks hiold aloi
tlieir agcd lookiîîg liîads iii proud dis-
ciaiui, whilst, apenixig ironi the slîar,-
saile finely waoded gorges, whlere tlwv
w~ildfiowcrs grow f;imîili;arlv an Ulv
baliks af linîpid streanis, extend before:
aur charmuicd eves in. weird niagnifi-
cence. At greater imtervais raii;i
torrent:;, let baose ailîaag the niar,
distant iauitntains, coic rusliig i k i -
wvrds ta bury tliemselves precipitansly
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;Ie placid waters. The most note-
wo-trthiy of tiiese foanîing tributaries is
hIe Montreal River, whlîi, wending
its Af inipedcl course frozîî far Ontario
his, between hianpering wahls of per-
pendicular rock, finds at lengcth a xider
hierthi ini the tranquil bosomn of Temis-

caîn.Aswie gaze tlîat upon enraptur-
ijig(sCefe of woodt2d his and forest-clad
vaillevs, even should wve wvisli to reniain
in colci indifference, our hienrts çannot
refrain from turzni ng witli conist«antly
rt±newed enthusîasrn to Nature's Ar-
chiitect and w~e gratefülly exciaini in the
words of Bryant :

F:raier. tlîy hand,
11lh rcutred thcsc vencrable ctoliiinusi; Thois
Didst wc:Lve thiis vcrdasnt rotif - Thiln, cJdst Xlokl dowvn
L"Ixiii tuc 11iaked carliî. .111d t(rtiî%viil rose
.Ifl aifnr rasnks icf trecs. They in thy sun
lludded. asidshook thir grcctu Icnivcs ;n tiy brecze
Alue %lhot towards lie.tvcn."

The Meteor proceeded on lier north-
w.arc course -,v.ithiott nîuch interruption
snve, once iii a w~hile, .%,-lien responding
to a signal fromi the shore, she turned
lier prow landward, w~ent as f ar towards
shlnlow v ater as prudence couniselled,
and tiien sent lier littie skiff to fetch
sonme stragt-Iinzg passenger from the
lon1ely woods. Occasionally the ever
welconied niail-bag, tIhrice -welcomne ini
the Wilderness, ,v'as landed at a couni-
try office and then we moved. agai n,

onwvard, ev'er onward, ' upon the
wideiiing wvaters. It was nearing four
(), iock iii tic afternofon, and the Julv
sunl shed sniîgvupon the deck its
burning rays. No one seemed to notice
this inconvenience for every eye wvas
entrer to catch a first gliimpse of Fort

Tcuiisaningw'lich, as a traiding post
tif the Hudson Bay Conmpany, lins re-
ilincd a wvell-known Iainmark on
thiese shores for over -a hiundred years.
Mt length upon the far distant horizon
Iwo specks of wvhite appeared, and
everv tongrue sent up a shout of grect-

i îOne of tiiese is the old fort,
siutated upon a picturesque cape in the
province of Quebec, the othier an aban-
tltiled Cathiolic mission on the Ontarie

slr.Away a-,cros-s the wvide expanse
of 'water these snowv like spots appear-
ud in close proxiniity like painted

pillars at the entrance to somte lord's
dlomain, but as w~e approaclied tlîey
quickly assumed more inarked propor-
tions until wve gradually realized that
tliroughi tlîis gatewvay is our only pas-
sagýe to the farther north. Fort Ternis-
canîing, wvhich is nothing- more or less
tli a cluster of neaitly kept c:ottages,
is v'ery prettily situated. If comnîands
a -%vide expanse of lake towards both
the uîorth and south, wvhereas directly
opposite the sister provinces, Ontario
and Quebec, stretclh out, as it were to
shiake liands across the current, leaving-
tue water-wvay extremely narrow, iii
fact not a quarter of a nmile across.
Tiiere is no wvharf at this place, but,
owing to deep water, the Meteor -çvas
able to advance shorewards until lier
bow rested against tue sandy batik.
I-Iaving lauîded a goodly number of
passengers, îuîcluding Mr. Rankiuî,
Mayor of M',attatwa, a wvell kuîown and
liighly respectable representative of the
Hudson Bav Companiv, lier eager en-
,gine trobbecl again, and carried us
quickly througlî the narrows and out
upon a nîiî-tificeiit expanse of water
franied in tender greeni anîd reflecting
like a igh-rlty nîirror the hieavenly blute
above. After steaming- onward for a
few minutes our boat swept widely
rounîd a -wooded cape and entered- Baie
des Pères, the slores of wliicli are celc-
brated for their agricultural value. At
this point the rugged mountains liave
dwindled downi to knolls, and vast
tracts of fertile land ]lave Iost their
virgin forest.

Baie des Pères, a thiriving settlienut,
taking its name frorn the elegant sheet
of water tapon the verge of whichi it
stanîds) is of comlparatively recent
origini. It is coniposed chiieflv of French
Canadians, tt'lo, haviing abandoned
the lcss productive maritime distric
of the province, caile thiere to eke out
more profitabiy thieir peasanît lives.
For the advancemlent of civihization iii
thîis locality niuch praise is due to the
Cathlîoic m-issionaries, especially to
Rev. Father Lacasse, O . M. L.1 through
whoseuntiring exertions and persuasive
eloqucuice, the population and prosper-
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ity of the littie settlement have been
considerably augmented. The wide
armn of lake. that here delights the view
was formerly called ,Kelly's Bay in
honor of a solitary Irishman who, Led
by the bold venturesomeness of his
ubiquitous race,. came many a year
ago to dwell upon its Ionely shores.
It is now, called Baie des Pères as a
token of, respect, tp the Oblate Fathers,
who having given up the aid mission
at the Fort, came some years since to
reýide.in this more populous district.
The little village looks, splendid'from
the lake. .The principal buildings that
catch one's eye in the distance are a
handsome Catholic church in brick,
.with dominating steeple, the Oblate
Fathers' residence and the Grey Nuns'
hospital. 'As our boat draws'up along-
side the fine new Wharf, one can ea3ily
see that Baie des Pères . is a place of
steadily increasing prosperity. Looking
from, the steamer' 's deck, one can
noticea couple of, commodious hotels
as well as some excellent stores, and,
taken in general,, the village seems
thoroughly animated with the hurried

-activity of nineteenth century progress.
Usually i 'he Meteor endls her day's

trip northward at Baie des Pères, and
remaining over night, rest s her wearied
crew for further labor next morning.
On the particular day in question, how-
ever, we were blessed with a rare bit
of 'good fortune. It happened that
Mr. Klock, parliamentary representa-
tiveof Nipissing' district, a gentleman
as popular as he is well known amongst
all creeds, classes and nationalities
thro 'ughout the Ottawa valley, was one
.of aur fellow passengers. Accompanied
by. M adame Klock and some friends,
he was gaing on a business and plea-
sure trip farther -north, sa, at bis
request, the Meteor proceded th at daY
to the head of the lake, an additiongl
distance of twenty-five miles. It was
a seldom, chance for an evening's, amu-
sement ;-the, weather, was as propi-
tious as could be desired ;-such an
apportunity might, not occun again.
DespiiQ Our pneviously formed intention
cof finishing oun excursion at Baie des

Pères, these considerations induced us
to remain aboard, and take our chances
for a night's lodging at some hospitable
northern settlement. We were not
disappointed in our choice, for that
evening proved the pleasantest we have
spent for many a year.

The six o'clock bell xvas sounding its
evening Ave as brawny arms hauled in
the hawser, and a few minutes after-
wards, the Meteor was steaming briskly
out of Baie des Pères. There was no
time to waste for she had ta reach her
destination before the darkness of ap-
proaching night would have entirely
obliterated the guiding landmarks. As
the throbbing engine carried us swiftly
along through th.at burnished waste of
waters, majestic in its calm repose, a
gloniaus panor5ama, matchless in its
manifold variety, stretched out betore
aur enchanted vision. Beautiful as
was aur trip since morning, it now
became a thousandfold more charming.
Our hearts xvere filled with unutterable
gladness; we recognized the handiwork
of'an Infinite Power ; and almost ins-
tinctively were playing on aur lips,
these open'ing lines of Thanatopsis:

"To him who in the love of Nature bolds
Communion wvitb her visible ferais, she speaks
A varions language; for bis gayer heurs
She has a voice of gladness, and a srnile
And cloquence of beauty ; and she glides
Into bis darker musings ,vitb a mild
And gentie synipathy, that steals away
Their sharpness ere be is aware."

Evening was steadily advancing tow-
ards 'the wisard hours of darkness,
and the fiery: summer sun, apparently
satisfied with its long spell of labor in
Our sparsely populated clime, seemed
to hasten the chariot of 'the day that it
might all the sooner neach the redden-
ing west. As it quickly dipped near a
distant range it lessened perceptibly its
noonday glane and assumed those
variegated tints which so often lend
a charm ta Our gloniaus Canadian sun-
sets. The' great lone woods on the
darkening shores, fiusheàl' with pink
and deep vermilioin, were boath ta let
pass away the brilliant western splendor,
for they cherished in, their bosoms the
lang slanting beams, changing themn ta
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purpie in the distance, and forming
among the tait trees, many a curious.
shadow, phantoms, as it were, to people
the coming darkness. ,Away acros
the waters towards the setting sun,
paved with gold and set with radiant
diamonds, stretched a gorgeous patli-
way, which a gentie ripple on the sur-
face caused to sparkle in fairylike
magnificence. Lovely islands covered
with hbis and pretty table-lands and
trees of which the branches, stooping,
kissed the waters as we passed along,
were left behind in quick succession
until, very soon, with growing dis-
tance, they rnelted away and xvere lost
in the far receding line of the shore.

At some considerable distance north
of Baie des Pères thc tourist, espe-'
cially should he bail frorn fair Columbia,
is very agreeably surprised. There on
a rocky cape, backed with brown soft
his, and facing an extensive as weil
as magnificent expanse of lake, dotted
here and there with islands of emeraid
green, stands a lonely yet palatial
looking mansion. It is built of red
cedar in a very handsorne sty1 ' of
architecture and finished with ail the
ornaments of art. A few trees Iend a
Pleasant shadle on days of tropic heat,
mioreover a useful shelter froni stormy
blasts, and over towards one side upon
a ledge of rock is raised aloft a stan-
dard that speaks to the occasional
voyageur the nationality of him who
dwells within this cozy home in love and
security. It is a beautiful banner that
folds and unfolds so gently in the
breeze ; it is the Stars and Stripes of
theAmeriçan Repuiblic.

What is that which the breeze o'er the tcwering steep
As it fitfully blows haif c9nceals haif discloses

NOW it catches the,glvam cf the morning's firsthearn,,
In full glory reflect'd, now shinçs in the stream;

'Tis the Star Spangled Banner
Oh' I Iong may it wave 1

O'er the, land of the free and the home of the brave.'

We learned from somn.e of our fellow
Passengers that this isoiated mansion
iS the summer residence of Mr. Brown,
a wealthy Philadeiphian merchant who,
glad to escape awhile that bane of city
life, the fever and fret of constant spe-

culation, retires annually to this far
rernoved Canadian. retreat to' snatch
a craved repose . Very soon the man-
sion and is starry banner fadeci in the
distance, and the sun too sank from
view over the shoulder of a sloping
eminence. A littie farther north we
noticed along the Ontario shore a very
rernarkable quarry of lithographic
stonle. Were capital somewhat more
plentifu-l, and cheap communication
with the business world regularly es-
tablishied, tbis would likely prove a
lasting source of weaiîh. Here the
lake is fully six miýes across whilst
awav in front, as xvell as' in our rear
thesky and waters meet. Once in a
wbile a stray flock'of ducks was greeted
with a passing siiot, but, generally
speaking, this w'ary fowl, being wise
in their generation kept well out of
harm's xvay. The evening was one of
unrivalled magnificence ; the air was
conif'ortably warm and laden with
balm-y odor from the forest. A gentie
breeze croning in some island pines,
seem-ed to express in music the sadness
of the fading glories of the day.

Althoughi tie7 charming variety of
sky and landscape, with which one is
environned, leave nothing to be desired,
stillit i 1 very remarkable bow much
the company in whichi one travel's con-ý
tributes to the pleasure or tediousn'ess
of a holiday excursion. On the occasio n
in question the trutb of this assertion
w'as very agreeably iinprçssed upon us
by the présence of Mr. Klock and party
who contributed immense>ly to our eve-
ning's enjoymenit. Save ourseives and
a solitary XVlchiman, who was roarn-
ing the world in searcb of silver mine's
evidently utopian, these were the' only
passenkers'. When d'arkne-ss began to
difi the wide extenmt of lake we formed
a veritable family group on the forward-
deck, admired the works of Nature's
hand, watched the growing shadows
and talked of things both grave and
gay. The kindness and affability of
the party, wbose guests we were rather
than fellow passengers, will ever remain
anlong the pleasant recollections of
that memorable excursion.
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Nig-lit id pretty welt obscured the
surrouiîding scenery and a I.ind of
liaze wvas beg-iningm to forni w'hen wve
passed the mouth of La Blanchie river,
upon the banks of w'hich some at-
ternpts hiave been nmade to esuablish an
Irishi col'ny. Trhe soit of that locality
is said to bc v'ery productive, never-
tlicless, ini ny opinion, the sons andi
dlaughiters of ILriIi would be better
Situated, at least spirittually if not temi-
porarily, i'ere thvto reinain at hiomîe
arnongst the stately monuments of their
alicestors, in the Iovely gins and val-
Icys fcrtilizedl with the blood of miartyrs
and sanctified by the footsteps of saint-
1v mlenl. Families luave, howvever, one
striking dvntg on the shores of
Temiscaming, ; thev are in very littie
danger of quarrelling with thieirnig-
hors. At Iength the hand of our
watches hiad passed the eighit-hiour of
eventide, and, though a brittiant moon
shed lier borrowed splendor on our
track, objects at a distanice were but
dirnlv visible. Rigli ahead the Iights
of icBricle's v'illage wvere faintly glimi-
mnrng. tiirough the gratheri ng gioomi,
anîd thlen our Pilot lîad to keep a sharp,
look-out, for the reiiarka,«blv deep
wvaters of Temiscarning are, at tliat
point, dangerouslv shallow. Hardlv a
souind %vas licard save the beatingr Of
the tremulous screwv, thîe swish of
breakers froin thie bowvs, or, peradven-
turc, the whiirr and .scream of water-
fowvl that, sta«,rtled at our uinw',onited
preý;eice, hastily abandoned the long
coarse grass which covers extensive
sivam ps stretclîing atong-on either sicle.
During spring tlîese dreary looking
marslies smnk beneatli thîe rusîimîo
floods, and thien even a pretty large
steaniîboat cain pass in safety whoere iin
summier the wild ducks nestie. Durnimg
the season of excur.,;ions thedeep chan-
net is a very winding, one, rnarked by
long saplings stuck in thîe imctdy bo't-
tom, sci thie iM-eteor liad to miake quite
a circuit in -Zgaiiiiig lier destination.
The lanclimig place w'as reaclîed at last,
and evidentIv tliîe visit of a steaniboat
is cozîsmclred quite anl honor ini that
ramislhacl, take-sidie village for thîe

whlole population turned out to incet us.
So far local progress lias miot providecl
the luxury of a wharf, but flhc Meteor
w'liclî, for hon size, draws very littie
wvater, wvas able to advance atongsicte
a rather muitddly tooking batik, that, for
the present serves the purpose of a
picr. TIiem, wvith business-likze clispatcli
a gcang ,wv was puslicd out and 50011

the easily countedgroup of passengers
was safe and sound on shore. Thle
spot wvlîereon we tamided is seventy-fn'e
miles remioved froni the neurcst rail-
way depot or teteg'raph office, and fultv
tlhrec lîundrect and twventv-five muiles
îîortlîwost of Ottawva. M'%r. Klock anid
lus part), proceecloc to a modest look-
iiii- lotel, owvned hy a mîan namiiecl
McBridc, tlhe wvell-knovn, patriarcli of
tduit district. Mr. McEride is a
v'enerahle looking pioncer and is
stitl hale and hearty althoughi
bont and worni by over eiglîty summiiiers
of useful toi]. Ho lias lived to caross
hiis great gýramiîdcliildreni and ncarly aIl
tlhe inh11abitants of the settlemiient arc
his relativ'es.

Notwitlistamîding the kinci invitation
of Captaiu Redmond to sleep on hoard
the Meteor, ,ve chose anotlîer restingy
place to pass thîe lîours of repose.
After saluting our fellow travelers with
a ratlier lîasty au revoir, wc direc:od
our stops to -,vliere a little Catholic
clîurclî raises its lofty cross luigli above
a iîciglîhoring lîill. Finding the door
unlocked, as it is accustonîed to ho
wvhere simple faith is hnightcst, we on-
tered wvith ,gr.atefullt hearts that plaini
yet cherisiieci sanctuarv. The mild red
h glît twinklin-g before thîe tabernacle
like a brilliant gm inisoie adoning
angyel's crown, told ini -vords of dlo-
quence thîe presence of that huminble
kin- of love, wvlo gladly rmises a
throne of gyrace and nîiercy as wvelt ini
this lonely wilderness where an untu-
tored peasamit kiîeels ini hîumble rever-
ence, as in thic stately city cathiedrffl
where a proud wvorsIiipper, like tlwc
Pliarisc of old, praises liixîself radlier
thim ]lus God. 'Fli gaithering grloonu.
illuiiîîined oîuly by tliat single ruddN
-leani, added to, the scelle a wveird iii-
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[pIC&.Ssi velness that inispi red dlevotion.
Ourll jrayer over, NvTe proceecled to the
low roofeci sacristy xvhich, in these re-
illotc regions, fornis the niissioîiary 's
011N. residence. That was an evening-
of suirprise for the solitary occtiPant
who proved to be no otlier than Rev.
Fathier Baudry, a familiar- friendot' ours
iii former years. A radier authorita-
tive rat-tait -tat brotught liimi to the cloor
eNpectiflg to iifleet perhiaps the Govern-
or1-Genieral of Caniada imiiself. Thici c
lie stooci almost speechless %vit]- as-
tolishînent, and muttering- ha If aI
dozen différent exclaniations ini quick
suiccession, and iii about as 111.:3, clif-
ferent laniguages. Our spook-iiîke ap-
pearanice at that far mission after clark
wvas, be it granted, enough1 tota
aw'av tbe breatli evTen of a sturd\' c'.er-
tyvianii. Explanations Soon set things
aright, howev'er, and then w'e went to
enijoy an old-timie chat in the lovely
nIloonilighit.

'l'le nighit wvas splendlid, briglht al-
niiost as day, and not a trace of coldi ini
the transparent atmnosph ere. 'l'le
ltle stars twinkled above %vit1h north-

crui brilliancy, andi not a sound wvas
audcible save the mnonotonous murmiur
of the ottava as it hiastenied to the lake,
the eerie w'hisperingof the nighit-breeze,
or perchiance the shirill voice of some
restless liound that '« bayed the nioon
ivithi unrelenting v'igor In the distance.

'The sccne %vas more beaiitift:i far to my cye
Thnn if day is its pride had trraiyci it

The niglit-brccze icv mid and theziz.,re irclàd skv
Look*d pare a% the~ %piril. th:at made it.*

We talked together 'tili the gliostly
liour of midigh-t hiad corne and gone
ancl then, before wve laid ourselves to
rest, Father Laudry shiowed usiis pre-
cionis store of priestly vestnients and
anid hioly altar ornanments, inany' of
[heml presents fromn sunny France. A
large Algonquin gramnniar, at the study
of ivliichi we hiad surprised the indus-
trious rnissionary, wvas an object of
considerabie interest. XVe 5ient the
remaining h ours of nighit in veritable

niinaystyle, the sacristy floor our
litd. A few rugs and canip-blankets
maide us coinfortable, and, taken all in

all, no royal head;, thoughi pillowved
amîid w'ealthi, ever rested so tranquilly
as ours tuat memiorable nigh-lt. Our
uniexpecteci visit hiac broughit a world
of hiappiness to the solitary, nissionary,
and that alone wvas sufliceîît to niak-e
us jo3yful.

Before composing myseif to sleep I
saw, as it were, a panoraînîc vision
representing the sel f-saicrificingý, life of
mren hîke him wvhose liospitality w~e
wvere slhariing-. WTafted alon- at more
than electric speed, muy niinc's eye
traverseci oir Canacla's fair Dominion
froin shore to shore, even to the eter-
nallv froyen North wlhere winter's -%vlite
nesslingers to reflect the surtnner's suni,
then ov'er the great Columibiýan Repu-
blic -and across the Gulf of Mexico and
Caribbean Sea to wl'here the Andes lift
their snow-capped lheads highi above
v'alleys of tropic -verdure, then, like a
flash beyond the Pacific wvith its lovely
islands to the arid plains of Australia,
the inhospitable cities of Asia mid the
tort-id jungles of Africa, then to happier
E urope wvitli its niilder clirnate and
more favored, yet hiardly less sinful
peoples, and everywhere, in sorrows
and afflictions but often chieered bv
supernatural joy's, 1 saw that lonely
mnan of praver, the w~ell knoivn black-
robe, the Catholic missionary. Ubi-
quitous as the human race, whierev'er
sorrow weighis doxvn a hieart, lie is
there to soothie its outbursts ; where-
ever sickness and death are rife lie is
there to inspire courage and assuagre
the pain. Convinced that -' the salva-
tion of a soul is worth more than the
conquest of ani emipire," lie is ever
ready to '< relieve misfortune witliout
asking its linieagýe." Often hiarassed
by hutnger, tortured by burning thirst
or enfeebled bY want of repose, bis
wvholecareer is a protracted miartyrdorn.
The laudable swveets of family life are
denied inii, duat, in the I3OPuIOLt City
as in the deserted wilderness aIl alone,
lie niay be the more at liberty to dlevote
hiniseif to the eternal interests of biis
Master.

-Gentie. and micck, and i~1v nd unkiiownt-
lis rncrces mcasurcd by his God aloitc 1 '
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Even in these our own times of sen-
suality and unbelief, we have our Bre-
beufs and our Lallemants, but we must
wait for a future day to see recorded
the sacrifices they are making. It is
strange that men,unmistakablylearned,
can fail to see the sustaining hand of
God in a church which inspires its mem-
bers with such heroic fortitude and
saintly abnegation. It was with
thoughtssuch as these coursing through
my mind that I fell into a quiet slumber.

When my friends andI awoke, much
refreshed and thoroughly satisfied with
our lowly bed, the sun was already
shining brilliantly and the village curs
were yelping with a vehemence that
was at least astonishing. A heavy dew
covered the grass and a wooly-looking
fog hung over the valley of the upper
Ottawa. Our hasty toilet over, a
passing glance at the surrounding
country proved that itis fairly level and
apparently well fitted for cultivation.
Holy mass, at which a goodly number
of pious villagers managed to be pre-
sent, was celebrated in the neat though
unimposing church, and then without
delay we preparcd for a hurried leave
taking. The entire congregation, with
that familiar simplicity which is pecu-
liar to remote districts, especially
where the population is wholly or part-
ly Indian, gathered around to speak a
word of greeting, and to give us what
was a first and perhaps a last shake-
hands. The only thing regrettable was
the necessary shortness of our stay, for
it forced into a single act of courtesy,
our introduction and farewell. , Fain
would we have continued our northern
course to the unfrequented shores of
far Abittibi, or onward still to where
the arctic breakers of James' Bay boom
mournfully, on a chill deserted strand.
But no ; such a trip is dangerous and
requires weeks, whereas we had only
hours to spare; ".We must return at
once to Mattawa " was the immutable
decree. It was nearing nine o'clock
when we saidrgood-bye to Father Bau-
dry, and to our friends of the previous
day, all of whom were present at the
landing to see us off. In a few minu-

utes we were aboard the Meteor, a
piercing whistle was heard echoing in
the distant woods, and then we quickly
steamed awav. Our friends stood upon
the fast receding shore waving us a
last farewell to which we heartily res-
ponded until an intervening wooded
cape hid them from our view. After
a while even the conspicuous mission
church sank beyond our range of vi-
sion, and then we turned our eyes to
other scenes. The bright morning sun
showed to advantage, but under a
different aspect, the grand panorama
of lake and vale and woodland. The
simple outline of hills, many shaped
under, closer observation, and slightly
obscured by a light blue summer haze,
the silvery sheen of untroubled water
with an occasional soft green island
like an emerald on its bosom, all con-
tributed to reawaken our previous day's
enthusiasm. Although we missed very
much the amiable company that cast a
halo of enjoyment around our north-
ward trip, still the forenoon passed
right pleasantly. Anothér passing sa-
lutation was wafted to the starry ban-
ner and then, an hour afterwards, just
as a silver-angelhs from a crosstopped
steeple proclaimed the noontide hour,
the Meteor drew up once more alonside
the wharf at Baie des Peres.

As the steamer was to remain at
Baie des Pères until the following
morning we spent the afternoon and
night in that very recent village. The
sun was intensely hot that day but the
atmosphere was pleasantly transparent.
We visited the magnificent meadows
and cornfields of the settlement, and,
everywhere we went, the land seemed
to boast a never-tired fertility. Vast
ledges of rock, that rise alniost perpen-
dicularly at intervals in that smiling
plain, look as if they were placed there
intentionally to serve as barriers against
northern tempests. We were informed'
that in the vicinity there are silver
mines of considerable value, but want
of time pievented us from seeing them.
The handsomne church, the Oblate
Fathers' property and the Grey Nun's
hospital, were found to well repay the
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trouble of a passing visit. Here, as in
Mattawa, the good sisters, those an-
gels of the sick-bed and the school-
room, are doing a heavenly work for
which their names are cherished by
every rude shantyman in the far-reach-
ing Ottawa Valley. The evening at
Baie des Pères was very pleasantly
spent, and five o'clock next morming
saWv us once more aboard the Meteor.
Very sodn the whistle shrieked, the
engine throbbed, the screw splashed
and we were -off southward at appa-
rently accelerated speed. A milky fog
hung over the waters like a spirit veil
and swathed, as in, a winding-sheet,
the lower his. Soon however this
Weird haze vanished into thinner air
before the advancing sun. A , ight
breeze sprangup and the sheeny waters
ripied piayfuiiy. His and endles
Woods and ionely farms were quickly

repassed with reawakened interest
until, an hour before the noon-daycali,
we stood again on the wharf at Gordon
Creek waving with emotian a fond
fareweIl ta the Meteor and the deep
waters of Temiscamning. The hotel
served us a substantial dinner, and
afterwards we ciimb.ed ,the rocky
heights ta piuck the plenlteous 'wiid
bernies that were .5cattered' at aur-feet.
At two in the afternoon aur ýtrain was
pahting for the hom.eward start,, and
then after turning and, twi'sting' for
three hours with maostý siùrreptitiaus
caution aIong the tartuous Ottawa,
the engine. shrieked exultingly a far-
resounding home-again, and, greatly
pleased with aur three days outing, we
were numbered once more among aur
friends in Mattawa.

BERNARD J. MCKENNA, O.M.I., '96

Life is a mystery, might be an art ;
Old men know ail uts'secrets, sieights and 'laws,
But 'tvhen they learn ta live, 'tis time ta die
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T'HE ERUPION ÔF COL/M11A, A. D. i 89S.

s.HE peachi its rosy, fragrant clusters hung-i
Ini the sweet air of smiling Mexico.

The springing corn its silken banners flung
To every scented breeze, and whleiî iii glow

0f sapphire skies 'rose the rnoon's golden grace,
Methoughit 'twas as fair madre Mary's face.

But wvhat a dreaciful change, whien Colima
Darken-ed the shrinking heavens wvithi suipherous smioke

And shook the frigliténed earth-changing brigit day
To hideous nighit-whi le peaceful igh-t awoke,

To lurid day blazoned by awful suns
0f subterraneous tire, by horizons-

0f livid lighit reflected ini the mist
From that tremendous cauldron poured the flaines

Like huge, infernal serpents wvritlhed and hissed
In agonies of fury, xvith acclaims

0f crashing rocks into the clouds uphurled,
From bonîbs titanic ini the under world.

At Manizaniiillo, fifty miles away,
Earth trembled, and the skies were shrouded brown

And a gray snoxv of ashes ail the day
Sullenly drifted over field and town,

Until the streets wvere filled, the woods obscured,
Beasts, birds and plants to one dark doom- inured.

Guadalajara feit the terrernote,
Zapotlan's towers wvere shaken, Patzcuam

Shuddered ; the herds with subtle terror smote
Shivered and sniffed the air with eyes aflarne.

0f men, some looked to heaven with.steadfast, faith.
Some sho'ved the sinner's cowvard fear of death.

North of Colima, many years agone,
Stretched a wvide, fertile plain by nature graced,

By man adorned--like to a princely crowvn
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His haciendas 'mong the flowvers wvere placed.
His children blithe, bis flocks and herds wvere strong(,,
Drinking the sun's rich wvine the seasons long.

But ah ! one morn, there wvas an awful birth-
'Mid deaf'ning thunders; and convulsive throes

0f seistuje excruciations, earth
Opened anid Io! a newv volcano, 'rose

Four tliousand feet into the blasted air,
Vomniting Rlames, destruction andi despair.

Oceans of fire in seething billowvs rushed
Consuming meni and beasts, stibm.ergring( ail.

That paradise iii swift inalison crushed,
Lies buried 'neath impenetrated pat-

While Jorullo, Colima's brother dread,
Guards the dlark, Ionely wvaste above the clead.

ETHAN HART MANNING.
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THEF CONFESSION 0F SAINý1T PA4 TRICK

T l is a noteworthy fact that'afong+4our great Eniglishi poets, niany
were possessed of a peculiarity
of character w~hicli left its dis-

tincti-ve mark n poli thei r writin gs.
I3vron was misanthiropical, ; Goldlsmith
wvas irresoluite ; Pope was envious;
Scott \~vas bi".C)tedi ; ShieIly, was ýatheis-
tical, andi Keaits-,wrell, Keats clied
voung, anid his eal (1emise niay be
best accounreci for by a fact s o tenderly
expresscd by' Wordsworthi,

-O. Sir!I the gooci dit: first.
Anid those whvii licarts are dry as sutiunwir dust.
Biirs to the socket.*

Those characteristics, lamentable or
othervvise, seldon) fait to be imprinted
on a w'riter's productions, and as a
consequeice, thiere are but feu, poets
in our laguge-ho have not left us
somle passages, a. perusal of wvhichi
would hiaver a tendency ta vitiate
rather than ta improve the mnorals of
their reaclers. But Mi'len wve contemp-
late this deplorable fact, it affords us
at least a certain aniaunt of consolation
to kio-%%? that at present there lives one
writer, whio w~hile lie is undoubtedly
blessed with the spark of poetic genius,
at the samne tinme sets ta paper the crea-
tions of a culti-vated imiagination wvitli
propriety, and the resuit: of an exten-
sive observation of the world wvith a
discrimination -worthiv of a Christian
intellect and a Christiýan heart. He is
a man who even at the expense of
I)opularity scorns ta give utterrance ta
an improper though-lt, and consequently
oune -whose books are a fit companion
foi- the thiough-Itful s.,tudent. To those
who have niot already made his aicquain-
tance 1 wishi ta iiitroduce the brilliant
and accomplishied poet, Aubrey De
Ve re.

It is not by recounting the events of
an exemiplarv life that 1 desire to pre-
sent De Vere to, mv readers ; nor is it
thiroughi a criticisni of his numnerous

works. Sucli a task would be too
difficuit, and I accordingly propose to
briefly re\riewv but anc short poern, con-.
veyving- to a considerable clegree an idlea
of the author's trend of thoughit andi his
péculiar mode of expression. 1It is «I
selection froun his v'aluable volumeu of

IlLegrendcs," andl bears the title Il Th*Ie
Confession of Saint Patrick.',

This littie wark is supposed ta bc ai
history of the life of Ireland's patroni
saint, as delivered bv hinisel shiortlv -f
ter an ange]l had foretold bis approach-
ing dleath. 'l'le beg-inning of the lelcnd(
mvould niake it appear thiat the veier-
able apostle's earlv bovbiood, not un.i
like that of many othier great and pious
benefactors of liuman ity, wvas niot
without its redeeming fault or two.

XVbetber Patrick's early ycars af-
fordecl any, markecl cantrast ta thiat of
the orclinary son of Adamr it is diflicul[t
ta correctly cleterinie. Suffice it to
know hiowever tiat at anmare advanced
period of life, it -was seen fit by auir
author ta put into bis hiero's mouth the
fallaw'ing suggestive w~ords

Ticrefore. a 30t:th of% sixteci vears, or ic'ts.
With others of tuy land hy pirates seizcd
1 stood on Erhis shore. Our biods wvcrcjtist
Our God we had forsaken. and Ilis Law,
. nd inocked his pricst.*

Thiere is a turning point in the ]iv'es
of ail min, and nathing is mare effica-
ciaus ini bringiing, it about than solituide
and adversity. For six years the cap-
tive roamied thehiillsides of Erin, teninilg
his niaster's sheep. As the thioug-hîll.s
days of childhood sankiil gradually aa
hiour by liour lie becýame wviser and soon
began ta bewail the frivolities of' bis
early years. His repentance wvas gre-
nuine.

Onie nighit ini the midst of bis ua
devotions lie becard a voice crying,

-Thoti f.istcst n'enl sos shaît thoul sc thy .ia
Later one niorc thus spoke it * Southward fl%.
Thy ship aNwaits thicc.' '
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In biaste lie obeyed'thie divine injunc-
tioii and hutrryingy to the coast lie found
t1w prornised vessel wvhich wvas to con-
vev iin to biis bomne.

lit every limni eart there is to be
fottici a certain feeling whicli attachies
itio< the scelles it is acctîstoniecl to,
eveii thougbi thiey be associated îvitli
hardships anîd distress. VVben free-
dloin cornes it is said that even tbe
womn-out prisonier %vith reluctance
Icaves his ceil. Thus Patrick drifting
amwmy froni *thie land of bis bonclage,
looked backc upon bier green bis as if
loath to «leave themn. H-e fêit to the
ftull the uiserable condition of that noble
race, whicbi faving uiot the ligblt of
trtith wvere straining thieir eyes to pierce
the envelopiîig dlarkness. Ere the
coasts of Irelanci liad faded froin ]lis
Viewv, Patrick deterîied to return to
Irelmnid that lie rnigbit dispel the clouds
of paganisnî that hung over a discon-
tcnted people, and act as a shiephecrd
to that ncation wbîcbi wvas '' as a slieep
-istrav, that bleats for'God."

Sticbi a thoughi was tbe seed w'hicli
(leveloped into a tree bearing abunîdance
of fr-tîit. Nurnerous were tbe tempta-
lions whichi beset ]lis pathi, and stren-
iious his efforts to resist themn. Satan's
offers were ïlluringr, but the wvails of
the clîldren of Foclilut Wood, reachied
zi pityiingi lieart, and duty pointed to
lrelaîîdi. Hleaven's xvas the v'ictory.
Patrickz turned tow'ards Tours wliere
Miutrtiiî late hiad wielded episcopal
power01 and accotîlits of wlhose

l>iuIirss warfarc on the ponvers of darknssq.

raisec a, burning enthiusiasîn iii the
br-east of the novice. Here eigbit years
w'ere speuit tintil froin a priest lie recciv-
cd his advice.

Brother, thy wviii is good,
Yet rtti thoti art of lcarning as a1 beast
Farc ilhe to grcat Gerniantis of Atuxerrcs
Wio iightens liaif the We st.

lic beiard and wvent. For fourteen
3'cars lie busied hiniseif iii îasteritîg
the iiitr-icacies of Tbeology His pro-
îgres tîîder the great Çxerrnanus, De
Vere flts. beautifully describes,

-Lift tip.
Ilc sa;ti thinc ove_,, andi likc a mnountain landi

The Qticcniy Science stood before nie Plain,
Froni rocky buttress tip to peak of suti-:
'ie great Coinîniandînents iirst, Edicts. andiLn

'fliat bastion tip ians lifé :-tlhci high tier these
Tihe forcst litge of Doctrine, mie. yet nmany.
Forth stretchiing in iniiniierableaiis
At end of cadli the self-s:anie glittering star
Lastiv, tlic life God.hididen. Day hy daN.
WVithi Iiiîn for guide, duit first andi second realmni
1 tracked andi learniet to sliun the ahyss lo-wer-veiiect.

Iliniself long tinie a rider and a prince.
'lhle 'regitlucti of states fron cha.os% non
.To order. ant Chirist."

J mînieciately followingl this passage
cornes another of equal beauty. It is
a description of the saintly Germianus
irnself, and one wvhichi whlile it ex-

presses but a few ciîrcuni statices, and
thiat wvithi the utrnost simplicity of Ian-
guage, at tle sanie tinie suggrests viv'idIy
to our iniag>iîîation a picttire niost
typical of a character that bias existeci
in the Chiurchi sin-ze its ..er3, establishi-
ment. It rils in this strain;

-O stately man.
In1 ail things grcat, in action and iii thotight,
And plain as great 1 'ro lritain caiicd, the Saint
Trc.d dovii duit great Pelagian Blasphieny.
Ciuief portcnit of the age. Buot botter tar.
Ile loved his ccli. lThcre sat lie ii-on
In cowl and dntsky tunic huted like earth
WVhence issined nman and uinto wiih returis;
1 niairveilld at his %vrinkled broens. ant ihantis
Stili tracing. enter or depart wlio n'otid,
Froni niera to niglit, his parchinients."

Tie occupation of bis tutor xvas con-
gOenial to Patrick's tastes. His natural
inclination would bave kept hini bere
for the rernainder of ]lis days were it
tiot thiat hie feit cluty calling Iim iii i
another direction. Agents of Satan
tried to cut off his thouglits frorn Ire-
land. '~Reîiienîber hiow Palladius wvas
treateci they would sneer. IlTo y ou
tbey wviIl give a Siniular reception and
your doctrines they wvill traniple mider
foot, " He lbad alniost yielded whien,

in agony of staggering mid and
xvarring ivilis,'' at dleaci of nigbit, lie
hieurd a voice from Heaven encouîagîng

iîni on. Tliat biour bis vowv was vowved,
and at the adv'ice of biis superior lie
rernov'ed to mn island iii the Tyîrhene
sea, wliere Iiv'ed the -' Higli Con-
temiplatives to God," w'ith wlioni lie
reniained for sonie turne, qualifying
himself fGr the sacred duties of his
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sublime vocation. The lives of those
austere menii re painiteci by tlie poet
with bis uisual beauty ýand simplicity.

Ce tces ieir îrr.Tlîey tilled :î st<.rili. soil
l3ie.îctli Ilicir lîaîîds it lîlossonied iik-e the rose~
O*cr tlmyniy lioilowvs hIwet alie~ siîeî;rtd zirs

Frontl prnises of menui yet Caties ira2
R.apt tIiose ilîeek samimts tu fiii Ill.e Ihisiiolp' tiîroîe.
I %mw fica liglit tif God on1 C.ceq C.11111.
11mît lieîded wiîli atis mîedititîvc iiiiglit
Sillnplicit% or eiildlmood. ;mmd %vîih btt

Thîî sWeceiess of th;ît lwr-iesex wiich svea1r:
Tlînîîîgh loe*% Obediemîce twofold croiris of I.

It was thle customi of the Saint mî'hi1e
here to take an occasiontal sail upon
the sea, which fronii the nionastery
could be seen sparkling tbroug-h the
surrounding olives. Onîe day lie drifted
unconsciouisly upon Ille nieig-libotrii±,
island of Lerins. Steppîng on its
shores lie belield a blous.,e at the door of
ýwhich there stood sonie stranger,
anîong1(y ivlioni we*e a ilan iii prime and
another a " 'ed of vears ]av! like a
withered leaif." Patrick's experience
here is thus expl;tiîiec by our author.

-An .%Id niait spoike:
*Sec wlintIi. thn ccst. aid Neau1 OIe imysîcry wveii

The analt mtainds No et.itcly i% Ili> pritme
1% of tlitis co-ilipany tlle eidest born.
True Sa-viour in Ilis caityi Nojonrn. Riscit.
Ilrclitie. tor cre Ill% ltas..ion. nio C.18i tell,

Stod pu:t tIi titt or -. %itd ti niait rose
And lai laina iii andi nîadic for itini a fcat
Aitd J s- sid TaMrry Iiil 1 rettnrn!..
TMien %spoke i * liere li dentt iny litniec i sîtake.
Wlicre Jesi, trod ** ni asw lie iii prinme.

Not %o ; tlle smmser land foir Ille tiiy Iask.-
PaIrtitîg itiis .pte liec Ilcre for Minle ElIct
Ahida: lton. ilid hina bcatr flic crozicr staIff;
MaV 11hisin rcsts lithcrcon ; I esanlie ,.ai3rive
Tltc fors of Cytd bcfore laia.- %iiskvcr thtis
1 i ted- *riat croxicr %ta.ff 1 wvili flot touch
Until 1 taklc ut froîti fliat nil-picrecd Iliand.
1Promn ilest 1 ttirned xiid cionili .1 nitnta-in liit
iicraltii bv nl.ainle; fait] ticrc wasi this mut God.
I n visoiis If Ille Lord, or iii I lesI?
1 sl),ik witil 1 l. the L.ord tif Lire. Wlîo di.di
lic fromt Ille giory sîretelitet Ille hiid ii.jtiicrccd.
Aina pialccd iii filiale tIIc crozicr- staf ii J:

- poiii Ilt t. day wiiem thc> 11ta w-iti Mr 'railked
Sit wiui ne %In thc cîcrlaiitlg Th-roites.
Jimdgmig iicivleTriiws ftmc sal
1*11. peoil' ilot suai mtîgi iiirgieomns.

O)n liearing this -St. P'atrick lied iii-
mlediaielv Io Ramle t1mt bis undertaking
iulii.lbt abit-in tbe pap-al sanction and
beniedictian. Ile received bath along

wvith a warmi encouragement fromî die
Holy See, anîd tliinkiing limiself i:w
fully prepared for the accomplishnn~zt
of his arduous task, hie landed for lhc
second time upon the shores of Ireland.

lrmediately bis work begý-a n. Pr-av-
in- and preaching and perforniiing
miracles, hie travelled throu gb the htnd,
bis w~ords producmng conviîction, .111à
blessings following bis footsteps. Mie
island hospitably entertained the vener-
able stranger. Had bis corning been
heralded by kings no bigbier respect
could have been p~aid imii. The chia-
racter of this people and thieir rcady
acceptance of bis doctrines is explailicd
by De Vere iu those exquite lines.

-Thv triiti. not nmnc
Liglitcnced :Iiis poismida! Th,. love infianied
Their lhearts! Tliy ilopc upbore thient as on wvings.
V'ailint th:tt race.and simple. and to thern
Not linrd t godlike ventunre of beliif;
Conscience wa.s flicirs ; tonnuons too Af in life
Tlirir titotglits. %viicn passit.,na.te most, thcn most wcrc

(tnrc

Their warni reception of a stranige
religion may to sonme inids argue un-
w'arranted credulity on the part of tlie
Irish. Such should not te the case,
for it siniply denioîîstrates that tlîcv
could distinguisli truth wvlieî showil il,
anîd tiat theèir characters wvere of such
an eleva -d order that, pagans tilotth
tlhey Ne. e, they found no trouble in
adapting tlieir lives to satisfy the rig.
orous demiands of Christian princi.
pies. Besides the Reformation affords
a refutation of such an inference, fm.'r
wvas not lreland the only nation, wilich
'%o a ni, refused the tenîpting offer.;
of apostacy and notwithstanding thie
obstinate and uncharitable assaults tif
lier eneniies, uphield the gflorious ban-
iier of Catbiolicity.

Judging- fronîit results, St. Patrick.,
eloquience must have been of the most
persuasive character. Its force auJ
simplicity are vcry wvel illustratci., ini
the off repeated incident wvben,

From UIl gr-o-,
Thc lititc thrcc-I.tvcd hicrh lic .stooped and pi- c
Andc precchcd tie Trinity:"

Ili this part of the pocmi w~e mt
witb an avowal, wvbicli, conipared ivith
modern resuits, bespeaks if not iro-peî-

I
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turbable patience for the Irish, or a
%vonderfully niagnetic eloquence on the

Sof their saintty apostie, at least
nm.nifests genius w'hich should, give De
Vere a greater reputationi than lie real-
1%, possesses as an imiaginative writer.
ln these degenerate days wvhen hiaif-
hiour sermions are of sufflcient lengyth to,
produtce soporific tendencies amiong al
Ilîedless congregation, is it not a re-
velation to us to, hear the following
plain assertion?

.Thty vaitcd nmc ail n;ght
On loticly roadS ; anid asI pr-cchcd. the Clay
To~ tlit'sc hligh listcncrs sectiltd .1 littie hlotr."*

'l'le chief incidents of the poemi end
hiere whien the Island had been thor-
Oulyl evuangelizcd, and St. Patrick,
iio% forcivarined wvas hourly awvaiting
the tinie wlhen lie should receive an
abun dant return ais a rewvard of bis
tart1ilv labours. Thc poeni ends %vith
the saint's farewell to tic I rish, whichi
concludes w'ith those charitable w~ords
of advice.

WrongN if they endure.
lu Afcr vcr-ir. wvith rire of pardoig love
Sii-%laying. b».d themn- crown the hcaid thnt crred!
For birc.id deni;ed let them givc Sacranmcuts.
For Jairkncss liglit. ind for the Iloîus of llondagc
The gloritous frecdom of the sons of God;
This :% my Iast Coîc~inerc 1 d;c.

Sucli are the scenes, and sucli the
exploits that Aubrey De Vere delights
in nmakin<r the themne of his mnarvelous
poetic genius. In style hie is simple
andl unstrained, having, a peculiarity of
rhythm, which if not pleasingy at first,
in the course of time becomies agree-
able to the car, just as one wvbo lîearing
the violin for the first tîmie may consi-
der it a discordant and unbearable
instrument but %%,lin bis faculties be-
corne attuned to its sweetncss, its
strings give forth miost pleasing bar-
nionv. De Vere Lays dlaimis to, no oni-
grinality as fan as the incidents are con-
cerned, for lie lias attnibuted nothing
to St. Patrick that is not autbenticated
by ancient Irish historians. Hoivevcr,
lie loses but littie in cur estimation
on that account, for that very fact tells
us thait while lic îias not tue unbridled
,genius or reckless imagYination of a
Bvnon, on the otiier hand lie is a poet
Nvbo takes pleasure iii painting pictures
of bieroes, whose livesexhibit exploits of
truc bravery and rnatchless magnani-
niity.

E. P. GLUEESON, !98.

Fluslbcd wvith the glew of eternity's dawnvi,
Froni Sirneon's lips bursts the anthemi of faith:
The song of thie saint is the swvcetest iii deathi,

Like Uic son- of the swvan.
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OMNAN abovc ail Others, except ole!
\'e sec tlîee in the -olden lighit surrounclingI

Thine aug.)ust cliild, next hier iniperial throlie
Is tine -anid wlien iviti' harmonies resounding

'l'lie choirs of heavcn salute lier, ailso thee
Thcev liai 1, O holy Amine ! belov'ed niother

0f hier w'ho reigns the qucen eternally
Of hieaveni and carth, thiv dignity no othier

1-ath shared - and mwe m-ho w'ould unite our p)raise
Aitho' unworthiv Wvith the ang'eis' singi,Ilç

Proclaini thazt earthi shial hionor ail hier davs
Th -Ood St. Amie, our patronss, o-rnig

canada owes thee special alleg'ance,
For thou hast favored lier %vith rifts respiendant

'rîiv* Choseil shrine besidie the blue cNpans.,e
0f fair St. Lawrence shows thy love transcendant.

There hiearts xvith sorrow burdenled pour thieir wvoes
'1o tliv- coi passia nate car, and consolation

mThou givest Ilheni; the storni-tossed fxnd repose,
'l'le sick, relief ;l ailis, alleviation,

Dear mlother of ou* Qucen Iiiirnaculate,
Accept our hIoiag<.e ; w'ithi thy power supernal

Protec orîvane 'i our nmortal state

P'uts on thc inniortai, even w'ith thee eternal.

E. C. M. T.
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Till, DUNVGEON0AS OP FiiL' ATLE

jMASS of sinister tales clusterrouind ilhe v'erv naie of this
lainons French prison, the
Bastille. NMvsterious legends

o!" terrible executions and atrocious tor-
ttitres stili hiover about thec old deniolishi-
et] dunigeonl. Poets, novelists, evenl
I istoirians, but above ail revointion ists
s~cet1 t0 take a rna.-licious dCliojît: inî
imiltilig this alicicnt S tates-piJsoli In
Ille darkest colors. Whio bas not

sbndered at the very thonglît of those
obsctirc and awvfui dungeons w~lie re
ment %vere buried alive ju st te gratifv.
thle passing w'itîi of soîne tvrannical
tnonzarch or powerful ininister ? Whio
linîs iîot picture to iînself the dreadcftil
tortuire cf a matn suddenlv cast lheadlong
init tle muchi-discussed prison iveil ?
Sharvp metal blades along thue sicles cut
into the flestu oftlhe uniifortuna,.te victim,
Ili,, bones are crushiedjhis linîbs broken,
his bocly lacerateci ; and thoughi the
dlespaî.ritîg cry of the ninfortuniate
is snîoîlîcrec bv the stone duit covers

,, pein, %wc feel that nothing reacli-
es flie bottom save a horrible maiss of
111.1încgled ilesti and broken bones 1 ..
I. înntst bc adrnitted thiat there is hiere
ampiile roonii for clramnatic description.
But a Iiistory should nlet be a novel.
I Jisîcrv is truthi anîd the novel is but
ictioln. lJtiliappily legend is everv-

%viere popular, while history, receives
buti sc;uît favor.

Ntngis more certaini thaî tUait
lift. ini the B-astille was 1w îîo mens
so cruiel aIs it lias been pictured ; flie
fiiimns, or infaîiious, duiigeons of tnit
I1rison wvere net at aIl so horrible as.,
thev ivere conmoîillv i-epresetitcd. A
f.iiilhfnl description of t'ae inîethods of
Iliv Bnstille w'enld convince the caxîdid

>ndg flat tiîe-.c is rnuclî xi grto
in I lle popilar idem, regarding thec rov-
-Il 1% rmnnlv whlicil muade itîcarceration Ili

the oki French prisonu more dreadftil
thatli the nîost pailiful *iceaith.

A fruiitfül source of attîack on French
iiiotiarchical i nstitutionîs arose froiiî thue
use -andt perhiaps abs-othe ftiionts
le//r-e. de' cachet or seaflecl letters, duit
is, secret instructions iindcer ie royal
seal by whlîi o bjectiotiable perý;otus
w'eîe clatpped mbt pîrison wvitlîout triafl
or exanîiîîatioîî and. kept tliere duriîîg
the pleasure cf the kiîîg. S uclu a pro-
ced-ure undoubtedlv lias ils clark andi
itîdefetusible side. If we are 10 put.
failli in thîe disciples of the Revoînitiou
-both ereat anid siîia.ll the tuovelists
andi jouriialists,tlîe poets atîd historians
of that iiitcli-nîiisuniderstood ena, il
wvouId appear tuait flhe seven plagues
cf Egy pt were iîîsigiîificmit conîpared
to the scourge calelecilies//,csd ccl.
Tue': wouIld have us believe dt.lthe
prisonis of thie state wecre crowdce1 vilh
tînîappv victiîîis wliose oniy crimîe %vas
to have displeased ini fitct or ini faîîcy a
Pomîpadour or a Du Ba5rry, a iiîister,
-i g-reat lordc, or even a great lord's
valet.

Thai thîcre wvere regrettable aibuses
in the mialter of these le/rex (le cacheti,
it would lie follv to attenîipi ho coniceal
or to deîiv, butfiai the Priniciple uploli
wlîich tiîcv were baseci was ini itseif
eitlher tyraneuiiiicatl or unjust is a propo-
sition ftino truthifil and imîpartial
historiati dare venture to defend. It
were far casier ini fact to show the
pritîciple 10 bc boh xise anîd prudent.
L',lex de cachet says M fr. Etgetie
Iouidatýi «,soinehti mes hecaluse an aîbuse,
thîuli stncb cases mii;x be reduccd 10 a
verv siall nuilber. These letters wvere
not ai thec disposai cf everv person ;
tlîev were reserved for pliloopi.rs,
literary mnl, anid distiîîguislhed nobles.
1 do iuoh se the îîîcîustrous cvii ini the
powver they o;~ f îemîporarilv depriv-
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ing of their liberty the improvident,
the extravagant, the debauchiee, the
spezîdthirilt, and thereby prevcnting
theni froin brining,-ii further dishionor
on tlîeir fiînîily or disturbance to the
state. Nor can 1 sec the great evii of
haivin< slti up Miaba for al tnie in
the duîîgeon of Vincennes."

ln short the lL'//res déc' achet were a
nli sure of admiinistrativ'e justice. 111-
stead of liaving recourse to judiciali ps-o-
ceedinigs, alivavs more or less scanda-
lous in their operation andi efl*ect, the

K~tookz ibis mleanls of silentlv set-
tiiîi- affairs thai. w'ould i ave broughrIt a
certain anmount of dishonor to tihe pairties
concerned. It w'as *-n orcier to, avoid
the scatndai of a trial tlîat the King
aicted ini this mlaniner, and it is recorded
tlîat Louis t11e XIV thus dcait '' Nwith
biis courtiers, Ilis great dignitaries,
evezi bis favorites." A le/fn' dek cac-ke/
sent the turbulent noble to the Bastille
and the ilnatter was in tgtdw'itlî-
ouitato or ansinovance.

But it iust not bc inîagined that a
suspected person WasI thirown into a
ce!! ini the disial citadel wvitlî no0 more
cerininv than if lie wvere a bag of
coal. Oni the couîîsarv tiiere were
Certain well defined fornialuties to be
observed and a set mode of procedure
to, bc followedc. An ornicer, or even
the chief of police imnself if the criinîz-
nal wverc a person of sonie distinction,
escortedt the prisosier ho hieadquarters
anid presideci at the prelininiary ex-

asîîsiaton. Eue iam ,le and rank
of thse prisoner, and the accusation
against isîî were carefullv noted. He
wvas tIien questionied on l'le affair and
bis answers duly recorded. Mie nmin-
Utes of this examiniatiosi were thenl
signed bv bothl the oficer and the pri-
sosicr. Nýor did the sîîattr end there.
Thse documîents wvese sent ho a judgc
f'or Iiis opinion on ýtlie case, and Uîesî
subsicle [o the King %vlio, after ex-
amiiinationi, prcuolusîlced on1 the ii 51-

cenice Or gu(iit of the accused. 1ili tie
case of scrious crimes, a commissiîon
ofstt- nilr osna special tribunial,
or t1int of Uhc Arsenal. Ini this last
case Uhe trial wvas made publie.

The A i-clives (le la1 Bastille let i n a
flood of light on aIl questions relating
to the cletentiosi of prisoners ini thec
fanîous clung-eon. Tiiere cloes siet
seenu to have beeni incli severîty (ir
rigor used ini cleahng, w'ith the culpriu%.
Tuie Bastille received witlîin its w"alis
tîvo classes of prisoners --tle first ,v- re
prolligaIte or prodigal sons of rich anîd
noble fainilies, and these were general-
iy incarcerated on the drnand of th<2liir
parents, as xvere 'Mirabeau and the~
Marquis of Sadle ; the second werc
prisoners of state, arrested by order (if
the Kinîg and on matters of the gyreatest
importance. These prisoners were in-
variably treated wvit1u a mnildness the
realîty of wvhicli we iiiut doubt,didwi-e
îlot have undesiiable proofs of its trutlî.

Eacu roo--nisiîamecl celwsfur-
nisiieci %itiî a bcd, a table and hwvo
chairs, but there wzis a resident uiphol-
sterer w~luo wvas ever on lianci to adl
fu rhher acconmmodlation according to
the desire, rank and nimans of the
prisoner. Manuel 's B3astille Devoilée
tells us tliat the IMarquis of Sade hiad
luis ccli trauîsfornîecl inito a luxurious
Salon wiiere occasionaill conieciy iivas
acted for the beuiefit of the occupant.
Thîis marks a w'ast differenice fromn thse
idea w~e are ordinarily given of the
Baistille. But %. c are uuot, yet at the
end. The prisonler wvas allowed the
services of a v'alet on the sole condi-
tion tC-iuat thîis servant sluould pledge
liiîself not to quit the prison before
biis miaster's release. Food of tlie verv
best description wvas served ini quai-
tics sufficient for twvo, while the qua-
litv as wvell as the auîîouuut of w'ie fur-
niishied was absolutelv abov'e èriticisnîi.
On liolidays the prisoners were rega-;lcd

This systein was indirectIv tihe
m2anIls of incrcasing to a considierahic
extent tie m7calth of soie of the p.ri-
soncs-s. Finding thie suppiy of foo'd
far bLe ond thîcir needs, tliey agiretLd
with tuie goveriior of the prison ii i
have tie sui-plus placcd to tlîeir credit
in Uhe catsh accounit. I t thus hiappent. J
tiîat after a lonîg detejîtioui a prisonî.r
Nvlio iiad esîtered poor ighylt iea, e
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comparatively richi. On the other
biand for those whio found the prison
allowariçe too uleagre, a special regula-
Lion îvas drawn up, whichi permitted
them to purchase for themselves what-
eier tlîey desired. They mnigit, also
hiaie in thieir cells, birds, dogs and ail
other domestic pets. It was feit that
escape wvas impossible ; this being a
certainty the governor made no objec-
tion to any rela-xation of prison disci-
pline. Numierous and varîed amuse-
ments hielped to wvhile awvay the tedious
hours ; chess, cards and billiards were
the rnost comrnop forrns of recreation.
XVriting rnaterials wvere wilfingly fur-
nishied, and the only condition wvas
that the prisoner account satisfactorily
for cachi sheet of paper that was given
Iiiin. It is a miatter of historv that
literary wvorks were often planned and
sonietirnes exec'ited in the Bastille,
while « in 1887 the prison library wvas
so considerable tlîat it required a large
catalogue to hold the mnmes of the
books. Among, the other means of
recreation should be mentioned the
freedoru of the great courtyard, ini
wliich -when the weather wvas favorable
prisoners ivere allowed to enjoy the
freslî air and sunshine and to receive
as visitors, their relatives and friends.
Prom thiese they learned the march of
evexîts in the outside world, and there-
bv kept ini touch -%\itli the times. It
sometîrnes happened also that prisoners
within tlîis courtyard could hold coni-
nîunications with acquaintances out-
side, The case of the Marquis of
Sade is faiiiliar to everyone. Frorn
the top of the tower of liberty, a
fewv days before the famous z4 tdî
Of JuIY, 1789, the date of the
faîl of the Bastille, the Marquis rua-
kingr use of a stove-pipe as a speak-
iiu trumipet aroused the angry pas-
sions of the mob outside, by crying at
the toQp of bis voice : « «They are
slauglîteringý vour fellowmer within
hiere."

Liniguet thoughi exasperated by his
longr captivitv is oblig-ed nevertheless
Io ;ackmîiow'edgcr tlat the prisoners wvere
ircated withi the greaL?s.t corisideration.

1' The prisoners," lie says, 1'received
visits, wvalked and talked together, and
even sometimes clined with tlîe oflicers,
who were friends rather tlian jailers."
La Porte speaks of the liberties of tlîe
Bastille, giving this name to certain
privileges wvhici hie, in coninion with
bis companions, enjoyed. Whien we
reniember that La Porte wvas incarcer-
ated in the Bastille by Cardinal Riche-
lieu, and that this despotic and pitiless
minister wvas personally interested iii
wresting from. his victini an imiportant
secret, wve can realize the full value of
La Porte's testiniony. Even therefore
iii the reiga of Louis XIII, life iii
the Bastille wvas far fromn being iii rea-
lity wliat the fantastic: descriptions of
prejudiced historians would hlave us
believe.

And lest the axiomn % Testis unus,
testis nullus " lie urged against us, let
us offer the authority of indisputable
witnesses, men wvho wvere theniselves
at sanie time prisoners in the Bastille
and are therefore competent to conlirin
or deny the statements muade ini the
Archives. Morelet, writingr of his
experience, says: " M. de Malesherbes
sent me several books ; the library of
the Bastille %vas at niy disposa]. 1 lhad
a clean, airy and well-lighted room.
I %vas wvell fed and furnishied with as
muchi writing ruaterial as 1 desired.
On my release I was allowed to take
with me ail my writings, even mv
'Treatise on the Freedomn of the

Press. "
Voltaire, after a short period of de-

tention, received from the Regent the
sun of fifty pounds. The ever-witty
scoffer wvrote ;i reply: " I arn grateful
to your Royal Higlhness for having pro-
vided for my sustenance, but 1 be-
of you not to further concern yourself
about rny lodging."

Sixice the begcinining- of the reigyn of
Louis XVI ini 1775, 110 ltr-es dec cachzet
have been signed by Uic king-,. It is
therefore difficult to understand tliese
words of Michelet iii his "'Woincn of
the Revolution" -Louis XVI wvas fond
of the Bastille. He could îiot receive
favorably iny petition concerning it.
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I-le rcfused tliat of Rohian ini favor of
Latudle, saving dit Latude wvas a dan-
gyel*ous iîlai a1CI tlhat lie Cauild iiat
sat'ely bc granteci bis liberty." Suchl
statenients cannot be conlceiveci as
conîing i'ronîi any but partial hlistorians
wlio hate nionar-chyi) d .11C l;vislî ta li
otlhers witli the saine feeling, Accord-
il- ta tiieni the Bastille was filIcd ivitlî

inniocent victinîs, mîartyrs of tyranny
wh1o perislied niiserably ini tliir duzî-
g(eans. But wl'hat ivas discavered
xW'Ien, an1 thie 1401 af JUlV, 1 789, tie
people penctrated ithite ivalls dit
\vcre said ta enclose so nîaiîv h apless
w~retches 'J ' 'ihre wvere found " says
Dusaulx ' sevenl prisoners, af whi
four wverc forigers. 0f the othier tliree,
anc %vas dctainied at the requcst of luis

faîlanother Nvas an idiot, and con-

cerning the third, ziathing wvas
kin a iLn.'

Tirce years later the Revalution wvas
ta caver France wvit1i dungeans which
but a step separated frani the scaffold.
The Reignt af Terrar follawed the Reigiî
af the Bastille, andc aiîly a foal wvould
prefer the former ta the latter,

MHie Bastille lias fallen ; no aone de-
sires its reconstruction. But it shoulci
not 1e mnade the basis af attacks an
sacred prîn ci pies andc wartliy iiîstitu-
tians, nar augit wve ta use it as tie
central paint arautid whlîi ta graoup
pitiless calunînies andi baseless inveiî-
tioiîs. \Ve oulît ta bear iniind the
reinîrk of ïMarellet an leaviiîg the Bas-
tille "God grant peace ta sucli

R. BELANGER, 97,

Ohi, quickiy bear nie lience
Ta wholesie solitude, tic niurse af sense.
There contemiplation plumes lier ruffled wilîgs,
Anid lic fi-ee soul laoks dovvn ta pity kiiigS.

F_ . m
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AA UIVI,1.E AGITA TZONI»

The Ottawa ('itien. recentlv led the
wav in a very unwvise agitation. On
tlle assuniption that 'too niuch home-
work was gi yen the pupils of thie
Ottawa Collegriate Institute, it boldly
advocated the total abolition of thîe
svstem by whichi students are required
Io do school wvork outside of school
hiours. Its position wvas approved by
a few parents wvho allowed sentiment-
tatity to unsurp the place of comimon
:Cense. ilat teachiers niaN' be injudi-
ctous in thie apportioning of homie-
%work, we rcadily admit ; thiat thiere have

heen and are and %vilI' be abuses iii this
nîatterý is quite as certain. But to

abolisi~ the systenm on that accout
wvould be an utterlY indelensible 1)ro-
cecding,,, contrarv to the best traditions
and resuits of the past andi at variance
wvith the pedlagogical principles of the
,nost enllighltenieci and cxperiencedl
niasters. A reasonable aniomnt of
homie-work is an essential in every-
w-el-ordered and progressive schiool.
Wha't wotuld the (7i/&en, ýand those
-w'ho think wvith it, hiave? Do they-
tiot realize tlîat the feu? liours that are
spent in the class-rooni daily at-e by no
nicans sufficient for the formation and
information of the youithtul niinds
entrusted to the teacher's care? Putpils
hav.e now twvo fuit hiolidays everv w~eck;
they hiave tlieir regular hours of re-
creati'on ; they hiave a Iengthiv vacation
at stated interv'aIs dtiring the v'car
tlîev hiave occasional davs of rest
broughrlt about by fortuitous ci rcumis-
tances. It is the veriest nonsense to
claini more relaxation for them,' and lie
is no truc frienci of education, educators
or educatecl, m-'ho raises his voice in
protest acraist a reasonable aniount
of home-wvork. Against an unreason-
able aniouint, there is no îieed of pro-
test ; it conclemns andi will correct
ilself.

CA THIOLI(CS A T OXF ORD AXAD
CA MilBRIDGEI.

Conditional permnission lias recently
been given to the Catlîolics of Gr.eat
Britain to attend the Universities of
Oxford andi Cambridge, and tlîus our
Eng-lishi co-reli<>ioinists hiave obtained
~vat they lhave bong sought, and ;i-

dently desireci. Vet the privilege is
lied-cdl around w~itI i any safeguards
and provisions. No student is to be
allowcd to enter either ofthei Univer-
sities, unlcss the Bisliop of his diocese
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is satisfied that lie rins no risk in doing
so. In this connection the Liverpool
Ga/Izolic Tilnes discusses the conditions
iii whlîi intending students may ex-
pect to find thenmselves. " There is "
sýays the (Sa/ho//c T/mles ''one clangei;

* to xvhicli the student xviii have to ex-
pose hiniseif, and only one. It is that
the philosophy of the universities, not
only in thieir nietaphysies, but ini their
scientifie and historical applications, is
almost entirelv niega-ltive, Iackin- in
systern, and except in the case of a
man wvell-trained or of strong indivi-
dual power, tending to disturb a posi-

* tive attitude of mind such as the F aith,
* of ail thinoys, niost imiperatively de-

mands. " The danger is suficiently
g-rave to nmake, the rnost enthiusiastic
adx'ocate of the new order pause and

* reflect. "lThe philosophy of the Uni-
versities, not only iii their metaphysics
but in their scientific and historical ap-

* plications," is a phrase tlîat covers a
vast deal of -round. It affects cdu-
cation bothi in theory and in practice
it mieans that as xvell iii the speculative
regions of abstract thoughit as in the
more tangible reairns of science and

* histeory, the Catholic student is to be
at the rnercy of a negrative and destruc-
tive spirit whose rnost characteristic
tendency xviii be to disturb tlîat « 1 posi-
tive attitude of inind " necessary not
only to the Faith, but to the proper dc-
veclopinent of character and to the

* strict adherence to moral and intellect-
uial principles. Catholics at Oxford
and Camnbridge wvill need to be perfect-
ly equipped before entering there and
niust be perpetually on their guard
during their University residence.

-o-
A SETLEMNTNO.

Every Cathol ic tIhroughiout the len gti

and breath of this Dominion lias a
soiermn duty urgent upon limii at this
liour. And not only ex,; Cýatholie,
but every Canadian wvhc, iias any res-
pect for national honor or any regard
for national obligations and the gua-
rantees of the Constitution. The pre-
sent government of Canada bas earned
everlasting infarny for the sharneful,
time-serving- and craven sacrifice it lias
made of the sacred riglits of the smail
and helpless Manitoban minority. Let
us sec to, i that the nîinistry receive
the reward of their perfidy. Oh, the
burning shame, the bitter anguishi of
the whole disgraccfui transaction!1 A
political party are triuniantly carried
into power on the strength. of solemn
promises that entire and absolute jus-
tice would be done the oppressed
Catholics of Manitoba, and now, alniost
before the sounds of the hypocriticai.
voices that so, promised, have died
fromn our cars, corne the terms of the
proposed settiement. Those of us
xvho loved the Liberal party for the
honesty'and uprighitness of its Alexan-
der Mackenzie, the noblc-rnindedness
and hionor of its Edward Blake, may
xvell blush for shame as xve consider
the gang of miserabie sophisters and
selfish calculators wlîo noxv rush it to
inevitable ruin.

It xvii not do for the timorous or
the seif-sceking to cry for peace, wvlere
there is no peace. They wvould make
a desert and cail it peace. But every
conscientious Catholic in thiis Domi-
nion knows in bis soul, xvhatever bis
lips may say, that the published terms
of settlement are an outrage and a
farce and should be repudiated withi ail
the cnérgy of bis being. On bis soul
let the responsibility lie-and lie there
it iill, for good or evii.
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LOptimiistie politicians may fonclly
flattter themiselves that they have
cle\verly, crushied the Catholics of Mani-
itobaý. Poor, deluded, short-sightect

fostYou cannot kili justice. You
canniot bury truth.

'rt vi l *1 rise.
'riotigih tii the worid <%crwvliin it,
'T, tlcln. cyes.-

The God of justice stili lives ; His
atrmi is ziot shortened ; He is able to
cope successfully with even the great
Liberal party and to mete out stern
piinishment for its low% apostacy. Rest
easv, friend s of justice. God Yet
mieés the universe ; iii His owvn good

To the noble, lon,-suffcring Cathio-
Iics of Maniitoba-,, xve would say "K1eep
tip tie ilit ; better to bleed for -an

geat the shrine of sacred principle
thian to sleep for a moment in the
clhainis forged for you in, the house of
tilose wvho should have been your
friends. Lt is with Catholie education
ais wvith freedom, wvhose battle

On1ce bcgilln.
lîcquthlcd by ttceding sire to son,
Thiough baffled oft. is cvcr wvon.

---
IA IL TO THE VZC TORS.

Hats off to Canada's football cliamn-
p)ions ! A cheer for the greatest fif-
teen that ever bore to glorious victory
tihe garnet and gray of Ottawa College
11hc charnpionship islhome again, hur-
rail! hurrah ! To say that the sea-
soni just finislied lias been fruitful iin
niemiorable victories is but repeating,
Nvihat is 1)0w ancient history. Our fif-
teen have again assumied their righ-Itful
pla.ce iii Canadian Rugby. After hav-
iilg w~on1 the chiampionislip of the
Qiiebec Union by decisive victories
ovtr teamis represeniting,, Ottawa City
Monitreal, lUcGill University and the
B3itaniiias, Ottawa College travelled

to Toronto, andi thiere on the beauti-
fui Rosedale grouinds, met and clefeat-
ed, in the finest gaine of Rug-by ever
playeci in Canada, the Toronto Uni-
versity team, champions of Ontario, to
whose prowess hiad succumibed Hamil-
ton, the Royal Military College,
Qzzceen's University and the Toronto
Athletic Club. So our position is a
proud one. What were the chief fac-
tors iii the success of the teani? Thev
are soon told. First the fundamiental
qualities of streng-th, speed, pluck,
endurance and accuracy. Then that
witliout xvhich ail thiese wvere vain and
useless-a sterni cetermination to win,
close and constant attention to practice,
and perfect discipline. The Ottawva
College tearn hiad only one manager
and onily onie captain ; prompt and iim-
plicit obedience was inisisted upon,
and the result was that every member
of the fifteen gave out the best that ivas
in him. No fear that defeat iliever
.,ettle on our banner so long as the
samie principles are admîitted and ap-
plied iii the conduct of football affairs.

It bias been wvell saici that the teami
of 1896 iS not a team of <'stars."
True therý. :irc several exceptionally
good players iii their ranks. But these
liad the good sense to subordinate in-
dividual brilliancy to comnbinied effort,
and so the work of the fifteen wvas *-he
-%onider of those îvho saw it. If ever
honest effort deserved success and
brilliant success earned merited praise,
xve have it iii Canada's present Rugby
Champions. Agalin, hiats off to the
victors.

Keep off your biats a moment longer.
Here come the vanquishied. Noblv
they strove up to the very last moment.
Not until the referee's whistle blew
for the last time wvere they a beaten
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teani. An)cti eir thievtook thieir ciefeait
like mieni. Next ini the roil of hiotor

to the -.101-v ofvictorv, comnes cheerful

su bnîissioni to dlefeat. I f Otta\va Col-
leecan -iorv ini the onie, Toronto

U.niversity nav .justly lay ciinii to the

other. I-lil to victors andi vanquislietl

alikzeailogte.

I n Rev. D)r. Conaty, \V sigo'
catiiolie Tllijveri..~ty Nill hinc a 11111
well litteci to succeed Righit Rev. J. J.
Keanle, iii the responisible position of
Rector. Dr. Conaty, aiways ze-flous
for wvork and1C filleci \'ith the saine nioble
aimls ani purposes for whichi his pee
cesso- \\,as noted, is inideed mvortlhv of
the lionor conferreti upon hini anid we
,vishi inii 111.an1 yeais of success ini the
Rector's cha.ir.

October of this v'car sa\% a î-enark-
able conv\enitioni of sonie seven hunidreci
Frenich priests at Rheinms, France.
New~ uines of a1ction w'ereC adopted ini
accordanice wvitli the spirit of the Vati-
cani ; ini fact this formlecI the chie!' dis-
cussioni of the convenltion. TIhe clergy'
pzissed a resolution fav'orig the break-
înig aw'a froin olci convencitiona.l tracli-
tionis anda ningliing more %vithi the people
in the current alTairs oif modern life,
tluit is in so far as is consistenit wvîtl
their sa1cerdota1 ldiciitv.

And now mnotlher of our doctrines is
beingr admiitted. At sp)eciail services,
ini w'hichi it w~as easy to dliscern imitation
of Catholic onies, hield on Ail Saints'
Day in St. Mark's Protestanut Episcopa-i
Chiurchi of Philadeiphiaý, Rev. G. 1-.
Mfoffett, the preachier of the day, ad-
mitted that aftcr cieath, sonie soui1s ai-e
placed in an abode nieithier heaven
nor hieil, where, for- a tinie thev ai-e
depriv'ec of the Beatific Vision, and
even that the place mighit be calied
1Purgatory. Thlis sermoni is onie moi-e
Of thle maniv instanices, iniciicatinig tluat
Angl,-icaniismi is slowly' vet surely return-
ing to Catholic ideas anid teachiing.

A, staitistical abstract relating, to Bni-
tisli Iîîdia just issucd as a bliie book
(rives anl official aiccolit of the clistri-
bution of the Chnristiani population (if
that coLîîtrv a1ccordi1ig to cienominatioi
ancl race. 'l'le Catholics nLîmber coni-
sicierably more thain hialf the populaticin.
Hlere aire the figures :Ca1tholics, 1, 315~-
263 ; Churchi Of EngIci1, 295,016
Pî-esbvterîians, 40,407 ; Luthera,ýi
6ý5,376 ; BalPtists, 191,746 ; Methodkit
l zpiscopaýlian11s, 14,503- ; v-arious Piro-
testattsects, 60,713 Syin,200,467,
ancl othei- sects, 100,889.

Here is an interestii littlepairag,,raphi
clippecl froni thîe letter -of a Protestanit
correspondlent, w'itinig friom Matabele-
lanci to the C'ape Tinîc.ç: '' Fatiie- 1ai-
thioonie%\, our gooci priest, lias, 1 amn
happy to say, alnîost i-ecov-eiecI fî-om ii.s
leg- tirouble. Fathier Baî-tholoniewv is a
J esuit ; another of the good ani hioly
mcin sent to this country by tliat inuceli
iilignied orcier. He lias shared in our
clangeî-s andl discouragenients ; his
knowlcigc of ieclici uc and su igel-y
bais beeîî rost useful. to the docto-s,
mnd is nîinistrations hiave beeîî grate-
fully accepteci by the dving, wlîetlier
Pi-otestan or Cathiolic. Z1 -mozld Juini
conunemi /îtù L'xtzmple Io Ihose frzcnds <>1
ml, men chz,,'cli -Whjo Juive bc'en so conspi-
CHOUS amI)ong Mue /roops-by, Ihieir ab>-
sence." Tlie Italics are ours. 'New~ould
reconîmeni these fewv hues to the Edlitor
of thie SouhwL's/ern Presb,/eriali, i-e-
feri-ed to iii another place iii tlîis dcpa-t-
mient.

The first quarter of the present ceii-
tury- prociuced thc most remarkahle
gr)roup of coliege undergracluates ever
kiîow, anîd Oxford dlaims the houior of
beiîîg tlîeir ./ina Mat(ier. Anîong this
group of 3-omung mcin xere Gladstoiie,
Nevvnian and ïMaîîinoiic One ofthese
students becarne Prime Ministe- of
Englanci four times ; thirec became
cabinet M inisters ; th mec govemo-s-
gpeiiecil of hIîdia, andi one archibishiop
of Canter-bury ; six i-cnouniced thîe Angý--
licaiî commuîunioin andi entered the C-'i
tlîolic Churchi andi two of theni wetrc
mnade Crias



StilI they, keep conîing. Rev. David
l,10%d 'fboias, M. A., Oxon, late

Auicnrector of Grainsby andl vicar
of \ýVay'the, Lincolnshire, lias been re-
co.i%-d into the Ca.thiolicCliuircli, togý,etier
%% itli bis wvifé andl six chilcîren. Another
coniversion is reported froni the South.
Rev. E rnest Silicostker,- a former Ger-
iiiani-Lutheran pastor of Lena, Ill., lias
beeti baptized by Fatlier Meyer, of St.
J oseph's Churcli, Freeport, and receivecl
inito the Catholic Fold. Thle former
Geii Minister recenitly recei vecl is
Fi rst commnu nion a;fter wlîicli lie an-
niomnced bis intention of ezîterniî sonie
Ca.tlîolic orcier to be a Brother, or per-
luaps, study for tlîe priesthoocl.

AXn eminent dlivinie of this city, not
long- ag-ýo called for funcîs to lîelp to
forward thîe miissibns amnong the F retic
Cainadian Catholics. If this Reverend
ngcentlernan wvîll niakze a reviewv of Cana-
dlian History lie w'ill fiuîd tlîat long
Meore bis churcli or religionzi ~as

thiouglît of iii Canada, French Cathlics
of N ew-Franice -were christiaiiizini- the
lie-athen aboriginies of tlîis lanîd. Is it
die descendants of th"se early Catlîolic
settlers that our city divinie wvould at
thlislate day convert to Chîristianity P
Stirely thie fine old Faith of tlîeir fore-
fathers is good enough for the present
Frencli Canadiaiî population of Quebec.
And nowv let us n'iake another sugges-
tion. If thue Reverend gentlenman ne-
ferrecl to will nuake a perusal of the
colunîns of our great dailies lie will
finid other places more wvorthiy of lus
ev;angcelizing- prowvess and probably no
place more wortlîy tlian certain parts
of our owvn littie City of cliurclies.

Aniotiie r Reverencl gen tlemanu, Mr.
B3osîvortli lias been panading luis knowv-
ledgre of Frenich Canadian idolatory anid
Mt tlîe sanie time, like niany other grreat
inii, luis ignorance of Catlîolic do-,nia.
ln cliurclues iii tlîe Ottawva district tluis
orator lias been niakzing a conuparison
between Il Tlue adoration of Saints iii
public places in Quebec "' and Il Tlue
worsliippiiig of idols iii lîathen lands."
It 'eeius alnmost useless to attenijt to
e\plain to our separated brethnen that

M

the Catholic Cliuirch is flot -an asylurn
of lunatics. Can it be possible tlîat
niearly hiaîf the population of the world
are tiotling,: but a pack of ignorant
fools v'enerating andi worshipping
wooden crosses and statues of plaster,
tduat tlîey practice and are aciherents of
a religion that tirne and again thiey
conclemned in lheathen countries, and,
tlat they swept away frorn the Ameni-
cati Indians. What on earth do you
tlîink w~e are any wvay? But probably
books containîng a detailed account of
Catholie doctrine would be too costly a
luxury for a travelling nuissionary. If
this is the case allow us to sugg est a
wvay by which one inay becone ac-
quainted witli the tenets of our Holy
Mother Churcli, without a great outlay
of money. Procure Butler's Catechisrn
-price - cents-and on page 53,
Chapter XVI, of that useful little book
wvill be found the teaclîiig of tlie Ca-
tholic Church wvitli regard to images
and Saints, as it is taughit to our child-
ren and as it is kcnown to every aduit
rnber of our religion. -Next.

Dr. John Watson, better known in
the literary wvorld as Il Ian Maclaren
lias offended sortie of his Atiierican
bretliren iii bis Il Drunitoclity " storles,
and one story is especially obnoxious
to then. Iii this tale, Jainie Soutar
practices a deception on Lily Grant by
wvlich lier dying lîours are made hiappy.
Soutar infornis Lily that lier mistress
liad called at the liospital rnany times
to inquire after the girl's lîealtlî; jamie
afterwvards presented tlîe girl with
twenty pounds of lus own snîalî savings
sayig it wvas lier rnistress' gift. A
criticisnî of tlîis tale lias just been
brouglit to our notice and tlîouglî made
sonie niontlis ago , al commînent on it
cornes better late tlian never. The
critic is tlie SozdkwesterLt Presbyteriant,
wliici says : Il Here wve have the very
doctrina- unblusliingly taughit by Jesuit
casuists, tlîat one may steal or lie for
tlîe grreater gllory of God." Not havingý
liacl the pleasure of reading II Drurn-
toclîty " we are not competent to pass
a criticism on the îvork, but we have a
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-%'ord to sayi3 wxitli regard to the PI-eçh;'-
le, ùzns viev of the story nmentioned.
"Ne have nearIl' finishied a con-Iplete
course of Catliolic Philosophy, whichi
teachies Truth, andc so far we hiave not
vet seen or beeni taitght that Il the endi
justifies the mieiîiS." X'ehaels
asked sonme of our theologians to point
out this doctrine in Cathiolic ThieologY,
but thev failed to linci it f'or us. And
a1s Catholie Plî1ilosophy and1C Catholie
Tlîeology are the Philosophy and Theo-
Iogvy Studied anlld tagtby the
J esuits %v'e nîuist onlv conclucle
tha.t our contemiporary's estiimate of
the Jesuit is unglrounded and proba-
bly oly aniother of the iny ignorant
,thrusts at Catholicity. Should any
J esuit teacli such a doctrine lie wouid
no long1-er bc a Catholie, because in
Catholic philosophy Truth is indivisible
and therefore whiat is truc iii one Ca-
tholic Sehool miust be truc iii another,
so if suchi a doctrine is tghtas false
ii ill otiier Cathiolic Sehools it niust
aiso be taugylit ,,sfaise inJesuits'schools
for our teachings lîke our doctrines,
our religion and our God, are one. But
probably th e Soit/l7,ý'eernl P,'esb;'/c>ritil
has macle a deeper studyl of Jesuit
teaciigçs thaxi Cathoiic theologyians
or even the Jesuits. thernseives, and
found whiat Cathoiic teachiers fail to sec:
l'The end Justifies the icans;" if s0 we
xviii be rnost happy to be infornied by
our conteniporary wlîere suchi a doc-
trine or priniciple is to be found iii
iii Jesuit Philosophly. And noix let us
remark thiat sucli a paragraphi as ap-
pcared in the Pre.çbx'tl-iiii would botter
grace the coliumnis of fanaticai journal
irnrnersed in religiouis bigotry, than the
lines of a supposed nineteenthi century,
seif-styled, liberal, religious newspaper.
As to the doctrines '' unibiushingicly
taughlt by the Jesuits, -xvc now nierely
say that the doctrines of thejesuits arc
the doctrines of the Cliurchi, the Jesuit
iîeed nex'er blushi at themi except xvlien
they, are niangled anid siaslied andc nmur-
dered by sucli modemn philosophical
geniuses as the Editor of the Soiel/j-
-zuesier.' P1vsln'/e, ian.

The ex-prest, ex-mion k and escapeci

miun liavinr becone w'orm out froin
harci labor a nexv fad lias just beci
broiight to lufe in England under tho
title of the Il kiclnapped " priest. Hre
are thewxordso oITlisILordtsliiplie Bishiop
(Anglican) ofMaboogdcird
at the annual ineting, of the Britishi
andi Foreign Bible Society-witlî refer-
once to a Frenchi priest namiec GuyVot
wholio tliebishio1 declared -xva«s'kinp
peci' iii Londlon. M. Guyot xvasenad
iiispecialwxork iii Alsaice, btafter rnanvt
years of anxious tliouglit on his pzirt,
lie clesireci to be -adinitted tothie Orders
of the Churchi of Enigland. fis pre-
l)aratioli ias entrusted to me, and theii
1 . found xvhiat a remiarkabie mani lie
xvas. Tluât mian's testinîoiîy xvas that
iii Fraýnce there ,vas not a few years
ago* onle Bible i everv tlîousand hiomes
but that tlîinglys had sizîce imnpr-oveci iii
thiat resp)ect owigto the efforts of
tliis society. Thc saine xvas the case
in Spain. WThe,î the timne came that
lie xvas able to inforni the Bishiop of
Londlon, that this priestha-,d underg-oie
a tlioroughi preparation, lie xvas sud-
denly found to bc missing.. H-e had
doubtless been sliadowect ail tic tinie
hoe liad been iii London, and it -w'as
afterwards found iliat one mi-lit, wlien
iii Kensal-towi, lie xvas Il kidoa-ýppeci,"
and evcntually taken to the place lie
had left iii France. Letters hiac beeti
received fromi liixî since whîich showe
tlîat lie stili wxrote uinder constraint."

Wlien intcrvieNved on the subject h\
a Daiiy Mail reporter thc I3ishop ad-
iniitted tliat ail hoe knew about the case
xvas wvhat lîad been told lîini by others.
His Lordship xvas angry that lus re-
nîarks lii<v: got into print. Tliere the
matter mighit hiave dropped but for the
Catholics and thc following letter froni
Rex'. E. Bows appeared in t'he Londonu
Clîronicle of Nov. i xtlî

Living ini the xîeiglîborlîood of
Kensal, 1 hiave niade it niy business to
thoroughlly investigate the ailcged kiti-
napping of the Rev. Chiarles Guyot.
1 ani iii full possession of ail the fact'.
Thîis xvonderful story turns out to lie
notlîing more tlian thiis. A priest wl;o
lîad dexîied lus religion repented of l.is



,sjm, and resolveci to return to, bis own
BII3sillii in order to be rcconciled to, the

Cii-l.He %ent to a Catholie priest
%vel-ýiiow-ito e uta total stranger

to Iiiii, and borrowved money for bis
joturnev home. Hav'ing obtaiticd the
11uo11V hie started on bis journey at
once,' without retu.rning to bis Pro-
testant friends, wvith wvhom lie had nlow
no desire to, renewv any controversy.
lie returnied the mioney lent him as
sooti as lie arrived home. Hence thc
kidnapping, the shadowving, and tlîe
present constraint exist only in the

j miagitiation of bis Lordsbip the Bisliop
Iof Mlarlborough. 1 trust that this ex-

posuire will be a lesson to the Bishop
to pakwithi more care and accuracy
iii the future. The least lie cati now
(Io s to apologize for bis rash and un-
charitable statements." What a bowvl
woulcl bave been raised hiad Re%,. Fa-
ther Guyotonly reinaitied ''kidnapped;"
but lie wvould iîotand so ends tlîe story.

Rev. D. Guillet, O.M.I., is a namne
well-iznown lia Ottawa University.
As Prefect of Discipline lie wvas the
gulidling, spirit that directed the college
football club on to victory fromn 1883
to 1889. Now lie is at wvork of anotiier
K-indi, but success still attends lus
efforts as iii the past. He is pastor
of St. Maicry's Cliurch, Winnipeg. Quite
recenitlv lie uiidertoolc the task of remo-
dellin1g and beautifying lus panisl
clhurch. It cOst $30,oo0 to do so, but
Fathier Guillet is a past-nîaster iii the
airt of financial nianag-enent. The
cerenîoiiy of tlîe re-opening took place
in the beginining of Novenîber and wvas
entirely successful. 'We congratulate
F.Itlier Guillet ancl wishli im many
vears of fruitful labor in tlîe great
Nýorth-West.

0F LOCA4L ZNVTEREST.
On Wediîesday * evexiing the 25 th.

inst., the students Jhad thie privilege of
attending the Shakespeanian Reading
givuln in' the Academic Hall by Mr.
George B. Williams of Newv-York. AI-
tihotigrl MNr. Williams xvas a stranger to
uis îîersonally, the hîigh reputationli e

liad attainecl both as an elocutionist
and as an interpreter of Shakespeare,
wvas suifficient guaratitee of tlîe cluarac-
ter of any performnuice lie woulcl offer.
To say that a very profitable and en-
joyable evening wvas spent is but
voicing the sentimients of every pro-
fessor and student that attended the
entertainment. Thle programme con-
sisted iii the delivery of one of Shakes-
peare's great lîistorical dramas-Kinzg
Henîry the Fourtu. In his rendition
of thîls piece Mr. Williams is seen at
lus best. The scope afforded is wvide,
it is true, but every point wias s0
carefully attended to tliat no just
cause for complaint xvas left to even
the miost severe critic. His clever
inipersonation of King Henryand of
the villaiiuous and lîypocritical kziglit,
Sir John Falstaff, drewv forth the hîearty
applauist: of the audience. Nor were
tue minior characters of the play less
cleverly dealt witii. Henry Percy,
Earl of Northumberland, and Hotspur
lus son, Poinus, Gadsliiii, Peto and
Bardophu received due attention at the
hands of tbe performer. To lus zîuast-
erly interpretation of the various dia-
racters, Mr. Williams adds ail the
chîarins and gyraces of an able elocutio-
nist. A farce entitled : "A Sleeping-
Car Scene" brouglit the evening's
entertainnient to, a hîappy ponclusion.
Rev. Father Fallon on beliaif of the
Faculty and students tlîanked the per-
fornuer for tue instruction azîd amuse-
ment hie had afforded, and expressed
tlîe hope that Mr. Williams wvould soon
favor the students witli another visit.

The classes of Elocution have been
resumed and ezitruisted to, the Rev.
Dr. McMeekin. Last year thîls branch
becanie a permanent subject on the
curriculum of studies, but wvas com-
pulsory only for tlîe students of the
university, course azid the nuatriculation
class. Thuis year iowvever aIl members
of the classical course are obliged to,
attend. The openizig lecture took
place on Wednesday tue 25t1i. inSt.,
the subject being, "Pulpit Eloquence."
On the following Saturday a short
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lecture on ''Gestuire" wvas delivered,
atter whichi the class wveîe favoredl %vithl
a recitation by' the l)rotessor. Hence-
forth lectures wvil1 bie deliverec: regularlv
every WXeclniesclay and Satuirday in the
Acacleînic 1-l.

On hns~vn Day? t he uiinbers
of the Football Teai w'ere presemiîted
with a hiancîsome picture of themiselves.
Ailtgh it bears the rnodest titie.
"Oiil\ a F-otigraf of the Boy-s," it is
the nmost attractive picture of the kind
in our possession. Our thianks are
due for this beautiftil gift to es.
P. A. Casey, J. C. Shlea, J. Chîshiolmn,
Dr. XVn.'Trov, Jos. Trov;aTic'. Trov.

On the follow\ingc eeningc Reiv.
Fathier Fal Ion ou r worthy manager
wvas made the recipient. fromi the saine
<renitlei'n ii of a lî;iclsoîne <o -ed
canle, as a souvenir of the D)ominion
C.iaunipioniship and as a tok-eni of the

hig reardiii wvhici hie is hield b)v ad-
inurers of Canacla's gýreatest fiftecin.
The cane bore the following iscrip-
tion «'To the Rev. Father Fallon,
O. MN-. I., ais a souvenir of the football
elhaunipioniship, 1896."

NoNv wlhen the football season hias
drawn to a close and the w~inter monthis
are approaching the students matu rallv
look for indoor enýjovm7nent. F-or this
purpose a piano lias been secured for
the Recreation Hall, and mirth, miusic,
and .song are nom- ini order during, the.
long hioliday afternloonls. Thli pool
roonil lias also been re-oliieed, and lias
alrcadv a lairge ni cmbershi p.

The varlous societies are nlow ini
active operation. On Suinday the 2211(1.

inist., the fcast of St. Cecilia, the choir
Sang at Beniediction of the MIost
Blessed Sacranient at St. joseplh's
Chutrchi, and rendered an appropriate
programme iii the collegchaeo
the saine day. ~ cîîe 1

Thie Draiiatic Association xvill unake
their first how to Uhe public on the
i xUî., of Deccomber when thevy will
present the celebrated tr.iedv - T/we
Pnn/ i 13 Brr.ç." The rehearsals
(rive promnise of a v'ery successful lire-

sentation. Th'li inimbers of the coll<..,o
band are nowv holding claily prîcicèLs
for their lirst appearance (if tlîk
Schiolastic vear, whichi will hbnc d
iii conjunciitioni withi the J)ralînarie
Association next nionthl.

On Moda veinlg, Nov. 3Otih, Ihe
Rev. Fatior Fallon %vas mnade the reci-
pient of aniothor evi(leice of the value
put upon his services to the foioUl.li
teai. T1his tînie the akoldeîn
cainie troi the Chanmpionis tilenîselves.
On behaîif tif the teani and of ilie
.- tileticA.ssociation, Rev. lFitljir Falloî
xvi presented wvith an illuînînaî.tedl
acdress and a nagnilicent Waltbni

'Flicch Th atch wvas in.scrilxd
Presenited to Rev. INl F. Falloin,

O. M. I., bv the Chanîî,ion Fobl
ToanIII ias a souvenir (.. i 896.' h
address wvas renîd 1w Mr. 'oi Clanici,
president of' the Xthiletic :Xssocia-tioiî
andc Centre Scî-ininagl'er of the cham-
pions ; the presentation xvas nmade I)V
MIr. lEddie Gleeson, Captain of tilt

fi fteen. Rev. Father* Fal Ion replied
briellv, lîankîing the association anti
the teani for theiî- beautifu] souvenir
andl wishinr thini conitinuted suiccess.

Fo 0 TB.- 1 L L.

Otta1w,1 Colle...le 1-7, Brî-tannlia o.

TIhe 7 tl (of Novenîber satv our finail
galie iii the Qjuebec Rugbyv Union for
the season of 1896. Ottawa Colk-ge
beat Britannia ini a one- sided iinaîdi
bv thlerecord score of tlîis voeîr, 37'

The resuit was liot unie.zlietecl, but
the play of the CoIle-g. teani mws

tiooghlv nstsfctr and grave
rise to the gravest apprehiensioins ~itlî
regard to the chances foir thle ch;înî-
pionsipil of Caniada. Mul'gand c;tr%-
lessnless aliong the bakevidenit 1i-
viness on the torwvard line mid aplir-
ance of genernal dinoralii.atioîî wenî a
long wav towards killing the coîîicriluenee
of our -olntrecal suppilorters. h tî
thîe oict, old storv. Tl'le certaitp of
v'ictory paraly'.ed cnergý and o
anid tlioughI the score wvasfvoa



il \Vas 110 Conliensation for the POOL.
(on so'~nbv hIe fifteen. Yct the

miiaîîanatch wvas a blessini4- in dis-
Crtlisi. 'l'ie stormi of severe criticismi
that it broughit forth aw~olze thc players
to, a full sense of their respoiîsability

:Ill e tivo w'eekzs that iiîtcrvenied
iitvcun Nov. 7 and Nov. 215h saw
slici ardior aund faithiftilness iii practise
-is îîcthe -rcatest Ilopes ho the well-
wîshcers of the garnet and grav. 'l'le
teaili cotîld îîot hiave been ini bettcr condi-

îionriîlîiherspirits when thicyleft ta
p1l.1% for the CIlaaliî chianipianiship in

TrORONTO.
Oîlawav. Coîleg»,e 12, Toronto Univ'ei-

si1\ S.

The college teami travelled ho T'or-
tmito and back in a splendid palace car-.
The jouriiey Nvas long and tedious andi
ilu., werc taking( nlo chances; tliey
Wec ri<rht. Ma r raduates andi
altîinniî, as w~ell as several inetuibers of
Ile, Toronto teaini, mlet thini at the
statîion on thieir arrival on the eve of
Ille great match. Miîe hours that

1asdbefore the gaie began, hield
littie of interest for Uic readers;
oIfithe Owl.. But every olci student
will bu <rl«td ta Icarni hiow the %vearers
of Ille garnet wvon the glorious victorv.
Tlhe fol~igaccounit is talzen froin
tIle Ottawa I jolin.n /Journd ai a-s
p)restiunablv w'ritten bv Mr. P. D). Ross,
wlho NN«itlîi;.cs the gie

'Th1e Ottawa olgefootball fiftceni
wonl UIl Rugby chaionshiiil.-ip of Cani-
ada froni Uic Torointo University teani
onl Saturdav by- a score of 2 po1 its
to 8.

C.olle.ge crossed the 'Varsitv une five
îiliîe; for- tîvo tries (S points), onile

saevtouchi (2) an~d t\vo rouges (2).
'tr.sitv crosscd hIe College hune tvice

for a tr'v eachi tinie. 1

(Ctllecgc hiad the hall in 'Varsity ter-
rittiry duriiig tîva-tliirds of thle match1.

TIhe College advantages s ecmniec bet-
ter e.aruîcd tlian ic h 1a-rsitv onies-
imouie UIl resuit of hiard Play, less, tie
re%iiit of fortmne.

'lleconIlcenlsus of opinion was thiat
Uliç lest teaîii w-on.

There wvere niany îvho thîoughit tuit
liacl thîe groundl beemi dry, inste.cl of
covered w'itlî a înuck of snloî, iecCol-
lege would hiave wo'n by a ger score.
Tlicir stiperiority, ivasost notable ini
the scriîmînlage and iii speed, and ini
both resp)ects sure footing shiould liave
hiehped theml.

Siioî on Friday nighît, snow i Sat-
urclav iorning, snowv or drh'.zle during
the afteriioon. Three inches of undis-
turbeci sniow on Rosedale Athletic
gcrotundc ah i p. nii. Saturday. Street
siveepers put on, thien. Thiese scooped
riciges haîf across the field until thiey
1got clogged, ýand tlien distributed dirtv
sniow across the balance of tbe fiehd.
Wet, soggv, clingiing snow, over wet

I'lay3 a-t 2.20 P. M-i, w'ith 4,000 SPCC-
tators cxpecting aI shidin- nîlufflîî

scrinhîîgunicertaiti, li;ppy-g,,o-luckv
iootbal I Donnvhrook. 1 iîsteach, a steaclv,
afteîî brilliant, sure and 0on one side
mnagnrtificeiitly scicutific: exhibition of
Rugbv. Little runniing bv Ilhe backs,
but fie kickiîîg, supcrb tackIing-, somie
grood dribbli ng, splendid following-up,
fierce but fair and g-ood-temi-pered wing
i)lav, nio one ruhed off, no one hutrt, no
long delays, good football lromi start
to finlishi.

The crechit of castcriu Rugby redeem-
cdl, Toronto is sackchoth and ashes.

Ottawva College on top.
The teais and officiais on Saturday

wvere thiese
Codlegc

13elanîger

(;iccvl\i

Pr. cihome
I.alk-ur

Referce, A.
Uînpirc, Go

I [~I~.Ii~k~

Qaîirmcr

To>ronto

'It'rris.i

CKi;toci
iirudkv

C~nBovd

W. Ballanityiie.
rchon McDougall.

Plav startcd ,vithin ive miuîtes of
the tuile set, 2. 15.- OttawaColg
winiîîgi the toss, elecîel to, Play froîni
the easternl goal, withi the -,dvaiita,-e
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of what s1ight wind tiiere was, and the
Toronto meni kickzed off. The bail
wvas weII returned by College, but
aîrn-ost at once a good dribble bv'Va-ir-
sity took the leathier well into, College
tcrritory, atid the ganme really be-4--ii
with the bail W'ithlil 20 yards Of the
College goal fine. A minute or two
later, Refèee BaIlantynzi ga.'c 'Varsitx
a free kick on accoLilit of Collegýe
picking the batil out of the scrînmage.
'Varsity -,,%as zîcar enougli the Coliege
goal to have a- place kick or drop kick
for goal, but efither on accounit of the
bad state of the ground, renidering
such kickingll uncertain, or fromi delib-
erate policy, Counsel for 'Varsity
sirnply punted the bail high in UIl air,
so as to hiave it corne down about Uhc
goal Elle with Uthc 'Varsitv forwards
riglit after ;t. This, by the way, -%vas
a play whlîi 'Varsity hlad b cen trving'

'ilî ncli succesýs a'gainst other
Westernî teanîs, tlieir forwvards ofteîî
scoring tries froîîî it. But tlîey founid
a diffèrent teani on band tlîis timie.
Tie College nîanaged to gret thîe bail
anîd miake sonme sort of a return,
resulting in a scrininiage wvell out froin
the goal Elle. A couple of minutes
later «Varsity got another frce kick
and tried UIl Sanie scliemne of hg
punting. Again the College backs got
the bail ont of dangý-er, and whien

Zcin >agn agai started a1 littie xvav
ont froi goal, the style of play;i began
%v'hich more thlîa anthngcsc éventu-
algav Coilege the v-ictorv--namiiiel,
the finle comibination play oi thle scrix--
mage, mings, quarter back and centre

The irst developiiient of this comn-
bitnatiomi w~as thîe use of a revolving
wcclgIe or 'l screw," to break through
fic 'Varsity îvings. Wlien this stairtcd,
the bal! "'as witlîin ten or fifitem yards
of UIl Coliege line. -Smîithî at quarter
took the balfroin bclîind the scrmi-

niag amd dlashcd at the 'Va-r.sitv Elle
betveei their scrinlnac and lcît w'ing.
Fromîî tlue otlier side of tlle Coliege
scriminage the College left wings.1
dashied belhind Ille scrimmii.age to

Smithi's rear and charged xvith hlmii, as,
did Gleeson froni centre back. Beibre
the 'Varsity mien could gather in force
enloughi to stop the charge andc brillg
Smith clown lie gen erally gainced titrce
or four yards iviti the bail. This was
repeatecl severai timtes, gaining grottnd
steadily. Mf ien, Mien the 'Vars-.itv
wings, desperate to stop) this mil-
oeuvre, bunchied inito the scri nill..e
College suddeniy stopped usig the
screw. Smnith insteacl of chargiii-
passed the baIl back to Gleeson aI
centre lialf, w~lio ran or punted, mnd
the 'Varsitv wh'igs iiot being lnu their
places lîad a poor chance of blockingi
-the kick or stopping the runs wvithmit

College thus begyan to win its way
steadiiv u the field, and the hiopes of
tue Ottawva svmpatliizers rnhhfor
it ivas aliost sure that if College could
beat 'Varsity on the forward line, thev
were more tlîan equal to Il Toronl-
tonians iii tlle back division. And
beating tlieni on the line Coliege was.
But thiere waszta sn&J.en check to îlie
Ottawva hiopes, a check iiici sqlîowedl
liow dangerous it ivas to give the
sliIiîtest opening to 'Varsity. 'llie
baIl g-ot loose ln a scrinîrnagý,e about -o
yards froni tic College Elle and inear
the left side touchi. A chance kick hy
'Varsitv lifïed the icathier juet over the
hieads of Gleeson and Shen, wvho w,%cre
about ten yards back. Murphy, Ilie
otiier Collecte haîf, Whio ivis xvell font to
the righlt, ran zacross for tic baIl, and
Belangrer UIc full hack, also daslied for
it. But Camnpbell of 'Varsity, w1w)
did sornespleuîdid following-up tlîrougi-
out the ganie, w~as righ,,It after the 11.il
anîd reaclîing it just a jiffy before citiier
Murplw. orBelanger tippcd it paist theici
wvit!î lus foot tou'ards the College linoe,
and tlîoughYl Murphiy hody-clicckzed
Canîiipbcll. a couple more 'Varsitv nuieil
w~lîo Wei1 e also coingii on ait tlîe-;uliop
iverc past Beanger before lie cotild
titi-i, and one of thei, Elliott, fell on
the baIl belîli the Elle, -, couple tif
yards froni the left corner of Uhc fîdld.

A reat roar fronii tlle grand sta'ud.
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First blooci for 'Varsity andi 4 Points,
chtminutes fromn the start.

Thie kick at goal by Couinseil %vas
atu intter failuire, the bail not rising
from the snowv-sodden -round.

Oitaw'a Stock clic not fail1 rnucli, for
the remlarkable way in wh'1ichi he Col-
lege serinunage hiad g,,ained gwround

gisttheir equalty hieavyand equally
%veil-trained opponents had told a tale
to e\perieîx:ed footballers and the 'Var-
sitv touch-down seemned almnost an ac-
ccieiit.

College kicked off froni centre field,
and as the bail w~as poorly returned,
play reconnenced in 'Varsity territory.
A\ Iine tacide by Shea stopped a 'Var-
sitv run, and then a series of exchiange
kicks between Counsci and Giceson
-.ave tic spectators a chance of szn
11P die punting niierits of these tn'o
famiîîs lhalf*-baclcs, g-ene rally adnîitted
to be the best ini Cainada. 'More con-
lidlence camne to Ottaw'a, for it bec.ame
evidenit thiat Gleeson n'as füliy Cotin-
sel's equal ini kicking as regards cils-
I.ance, andi his superior in judgnient,
for lie sent the bali invariably w~hcre it
wouid do niost godc, -whichi CounIsci
clid nlot aiways do. The hate raged
invar centre field for a little, thien Smith
madtce a fine pass froîîî quarter to Shiea
ah righit hiaîf, and Shiea made a fine
da-sh and punt w'hich took the bail to
'Va.r.sitv's:!5 yard line. Several dlespr
alescrîminia-es there in ivilichi Collee's
rev~oiving wetigc- told again, took the
l.tlIl tC w'ithiII 20 yards of 'Varsitv's
lin"-. There thc referc gave College
a I'rec kick foir offiside play bv 'Va7;r-
sity. Gleeson punted ta niear the
'arsity lne, n'here more scrininiaging

ttltk place. 'Varsity maizde a foerce
i'race and hield thecir owvn, and tiien
wlien Suniith tried a pass back ta Gice-
Non the 'Varsity wincgs b roke thraugh
and blocked thie kick.

'l'lie hall travelicd rapidIy toward.;
Coketcrritorv, but l3elanger w'ith a

Iih,ý catch and kick returiied it, and
a red-hot rush bv the Colleg-e forwards
tt't'k the bail clear across the 'Varsity
Iiiic. Buit 'Va.rsitv edgred it unto touchi-

in-.goal ini timie, and the rush only
counited 2 points against 'Varsity.

'VarsitY 4, Coilegle 2.
The bail by this trne ivas soakcec andi

siippery, andi îvhen play restunied there
ivas somie rnutffingr on both sides, but
more bv' 'Varsi îy. Neverthieless the
backc divisionis played on the n'ioie a
safé gaie, and for a few minutes there
was littde advantage on citiier side. A
bit of good passing1c and rtingiii by tue
'Varsity backs which looked dang erous
îvas spoiied by a fine bit of pLay bY La-
fleur, ivhlo overhiatled Barr, got the bail
anid just iv'iîen tackled made a difficuit
running kick back into side touch ini
'Vr.rsity territary. 'Varsity brough-rlt
it doîvn agcain by saine dribbling 'but
fromi a scrinmage Gleeson g-ot the
hall, made a good ruiî and pass ta Mur-
phiv whlo carried the leather îî'eil into
'Varsity territory again. Tihe play bo-
tiveen the wignien ail this tiiiie n'as
of the liveliest character, bath sides
blocking and dodging withi equal vigor
and on about even ternis, except thiat
once cicar, the Collegc wigs seemed
ta have miore speed. Aithiougli liard
andi rough, the play n'as mnanly, and
gaood-niatured. College %vas non' re-
taîng possession of the bail] much
more than n'as goodl for 'Xarsity's
heaithi, and Siiithi's passes back ta
Gleoson and the iatter's punts forced
the gamie stcadiiv towards the 'Varsity
linoe. Fixialiv Kiingstane mîuffed anc of
Gleesan's kicks riglît on *the 'Varsity
fine. Jae McDougai saved 'Varsity
for the moament by pickiîîg up the
icatiier and dahîgoff w'itli it, but
hcing siiarpiy tackled lot tie bail] slip
tie Coilege men n'ere on it like a flash
and rushied it across Ulic 'Varsity Ihie
for a tri.. Four poinîts marc for Ot-

This tinie the Ottawa roaters iifted
thecir vaices ta iîigh hecaven.

The touciî-daon n'as îîear tlîc riglit
corner of Uie field, and Glccstaîýi made
as bad an attcmipt at the long kick as
Couiisci liad jircviously dlone for 'Var-
sitv, thc bail hiardlv risng S no
,.Vo.il polits w'ere acided.
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Coilegý.e 6, 'Varsity 4. HaWfan Ilour
w'as gyone.

The character of the. game wvas clear
nlow. Tihere was littie running wvithi
the bal]. Both teanis wvere confining
themnselves pretty, niuchi to eitlîer scrini-
mage wvork or to passes back to the
centre hiaîf, and puinting by imii. And
the Collegre were hiaving- ail the bcst of
this. Clancy, the centre scrimimagrer,
zgot the ba-ill baclc nuchi oftener and
safer to Smnith than Perry, thie'Vairsity
centre, did to Hobbs, hiis quarter.
Smith iii turxî passed strailiter and
better to Gleeson than Hobbs did to
Counsel,, and Giceson îîever niuffed or
missed luis kick. This stvle of ganie
in a few minutes took the bail far ite
'Varsity territory, and shertly tie bail
-was ruslied over the line, býut Nvitl a
'Varsity mani on it first, andi so oly a
single point scored for College.

CoIiege -j, Varsitv 4.
Aliniost iinîiediateiv after thie kick

off a lighiting pass by Snii to Giee-
son, a good run and punt by the Col-
leglye captain anîd a muif by l3OV(l iii
'Varsitv's baclc division locatedl tile
struggle zagain almest on the 'ast
lune. Tiiere the Toroento meni made a
desperate rally, and grot the bail a bit
awvav, but tiiere was a sudden turn iii
thne strutrgle, somne ixed play and
'Varsity muiiff-ii, and a torrent of the
crinison tore tbriough-I the 'Varsity
defence and broke' over the line,
McCredie wviti the bail. Another trv
for Cohlege, and another awvful iiisfit
of a kick at <roal, ieav'ing the galin 4
points oniy.

Coilege i I 'Varsityv4.
Thiirty-eighit minutes were goie.

During theè remiainiuîg seven 'Var-sitv
played like dlenons. Aidct by good]
kickin- and rnigbv C'unsel' and
Kingstone thl.*y go)t dowuî to niear the
Coilege hune, ,v'here»;a series of' fierce
scrinu maIges foliowved. From onie,
H-obbs effected a vrood pasto Kin,--
stone wlio nmade ai dashi for a try. 1-e

gtround the Coliegre wVings and Wvas
wvithin five yards of the lune w~lîen Sheca
reacliec i un. A couple of yards out-
side of Kingstone, loyd was runingim

andi a pass ta Boyd W'euCIld a-ve giveiu
'Varsitv a try alrnost beneath i te
goal posts. King-stone liîung ta the bai
aîd 'Varsity"s chanice was gene. lIn tlit
feliiin scrimmagcilye College's reivel-
in- wvedge rolieci the tide of wvar bac<
fromn its lune, ancd liîif-tiniie 'vas calieti
wvih the baIl 2o yards eut.

SECOND) IIALi-.
Ottai'a w~euit on for the seconid hiaif

confidlent but neot conceiteci. As far.as
could be judgred, tiiev were net inferitîr
te 'Varsitv iii anv point except pes-
sibly iii dribblinig, of wbich thiere xvas
little, whiile iii twe or tlîree iiuîîpertatt
respects Cole, 'ere clecidedly better.
XV7lîen it caniete ticghlt scrimming,(-*ii)
tlîeir -%vedg,-e idea crave theni gains
.si,it bLut inmportant ; their wvings
w'ere at least as go od, anîd the backý
divisionî slîowed equal aggressî '<e
power and better ciefence. It was
noticeable thait a Coliege baclc alwvavs
seenied te be 'viiere thîe bail fel i
their terrtorv, wliile often the 'Varsitv
backs seceàe aIl iii the wrong places.

Neverthecless it 'vas also evident that
11gaf;inst the TIoronto teanu net the
slightest chance couicI be safeiy tlîrowni

it 'vas 5 mlinutes to thiree whlen the
second hiaîf started. Coliege kce
off towards the eastern goal. Thecre
was~ practically no 'vi nc. Varsi iv
returneci Wveil, 'and business opcned out
aIboult iid-fxeid. Thlen iti moved l3ow%%lv
into 'Varsitv territo rv. There -was a1
teniporary liait on Va«rsity's 25i-yarid
Elne w'lile the 2o- pouncis of bone and
muscle thiat belinged te Dodds w'cu.
v'atered, Iiis bed avinig coiiided vili
soi eodv's kuice. Play wvas h ardiv
resunied w-lIîen Hobbs iad te lit!
doctored. Then a pass froni Smii lo
Gecson gave the latter a chance for at
long puint over thc 'Varsity uine, and
J3oyl was pulled daovn before lie cotild
rcturni the bail. Aiotiier peint for
Coliege, the second and last rouge-%
scored.

Coilegec i z, 'Varsitv 4.
Thîis \Vas ab'otut five minutes afr,'r

thestartand for tic îlext,2o minutesille
bail remiaineci in 'Varsity' territorv.\
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-plendh.l defence the Torontonians
muade. By this timie thcey hiad begun
to lie able to nect the '« screw " gaine
tolerably xvell, andl anyway the College
diid îîot try it too oftezî, apparently re-
serving it for possible emiergencies
niear their own goal Elne.

The 'Varsity tackling wvas superb,
and Coutiset's returns of Collegre punts
wcre first-class and quick. Onie of the
linest bits of play, of the day carne in
1wv imii here wlîeiî a punt fromi Shea
kl- teîî vaî-ds behind the 'Varsity goal,
with College forwards riglit after it.
Couilsel macle a finle catch, threwv off
thie leading Colleg-e mail by main
strencgth, dodged a second and punted
h)ef"ore the third broughlt inii down-a
inagnifi-ent kîick of fully forty yards,
crossing the side touch line far up the
field. This gYave 'Varsity a breathiuîg
si)ace, and rnaking a grand rally, they
rotled the battie into College tcrritorv
for the first tin-e in the second hiall',
2j minutes fromn tlc start.

Thei advantagYe was ternporary, a
College dribble taking the hall again
to \T arsity 25 yard line, where Smîith
n)wade a pass from the scrinmage to
Glccson who startcdfor 'Varsity's Elne.
Tackled ii yards in front lic passed to
Shiea. Had Shea made an immnediate
catch it wvas a sure try, but the wvct
hiall slipped througli lus biands. Fol-
lowving, lie picked it up and wvent on.
Tacklcd io yards fromi the line, lie tried
to pass to Murphy, but Barr the 'Var-
sitN. captain wvas on the scelle, inter-
Ccptecl the leather and started for niid-
licid. le wvas 2o, yards on bis way be-
fore the fast College wings got blis
scffli), and just before they did lie
mlacle a finle punit-on, gaining a lot of
grrounld despite Bclangcr's shiarp return
iFor a timie play wvas in College terri-
torv. Glecson's judgmnent again told
e'cr-v chance hie ,ot, lie punted across
sude-touch iii, the enemiy's rear, thus
lireventing returns, wvhile -the 'Va.rsitv-
b:îek kzept plunîbing the ball into the
middle of' the field wlherc the College
lialdves were ready for it anîd usually
imde returîns into side-touch.

1 looked as thougrh College wvere go-

ing straighit to the 'Varsity lle, Mien
another of the sudclen turns of the
match came. I-obbs, the 'V«arsitv-
quarter, got the baIl fromi a scrîmmagiiýe
and passed te Counsel wvho, macle a
nuagnylificent punt. The 'Varsity wigs
followed rapidly, andi for once Shiea
misscd bis catch. Thiere wvas a confused
tumbling- and rushing, wvith the 'Var-
sity mcen going ov'er everything, until
the ball wvent across the College hune
with a 'Varsity, manî on top of it. F-our
points for 'Varsity. Like aIl of the
tries rmade, thlis wvas far out ini the cor-
ner of the fie~ld, and there wvas the
usual failure to kick tlie goal.

College 12, 'Varsity S. Thiirtve-thiree
miinutes gone.

Only twclvc inuiites remlained to
play. The 'Varsity min thirew tlheir
%v'hole soul into the contest, and for
sonie inuites it looked as thoug-h they
would get acrossthe College linoe again.
Scrininuage after serînimage took place
inside the College 25 yard Elle. A con-
tinuous roar of cheers rollecd from the
Toronto end of the grand stand. But
the College revolving- w'edgc camle into
play again, alternated by punts by
Gleeson into side-touch, and slowtly
the centre of wvar mioved to-wards mid-
field. Coîlege kept gaIliig ; a punit
by Gleeson, sharp followving by the
wings blocking Counseî's effort to
return, and the bail came to thc 'Var-
sity lne. Here for thc Iast six or
eighlt minutes of the match a desperate
struggle wvent on ini the gathering dusk
of evening. Coîllcge play.ed like lions,
but they plavcd no, harder thlan 'Var-
sity, and could îîot score. For two
minutes the bail w~as withini a yard of
tic Toronto goal lne, but nlothing
could get it across. The revolvin-
wedge wvas tried and brokemu. Glceson
tried a dash but wvas dropped ini his
tracks. Shiea got a punt, but it wvas
returmîed freiin beinid tlîe liue, andi the
'Varsity. had got the bail 2o vards up
fieldi as tinie Nvas caîled, alniost at
darkz.

The miatch w~as over; tic Otta-ila
College football teani champions of
Canada by twelv'e points to, ciglit.
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Altliotughl in the second liaif 'Varsity
scorecl four~ points to College'sone, the
play -«as distinctiv ini favor of the Ot-
tava ni, and the bail iii 'Varsity ter-
ritory two-thirds of thîe ime.

SOMTE OF TUE COMMENT.

Oiîe of the rules of Canaiiýcliani Rugby
is that whien the baIl is Il hield," it
shall be at onice put clown on the -round
and scrinina-ed. A disregard of the
spirit and letter of this iaw \vas one of
thie secrets of Uhc Coilegre success Sa-
tu rdaY. e

As a rule, no niatter wvho wvas lield
w'ith the ball on Uhe Coilege side, Srniithi,
the quarter, received Uhc bail froni hin
w~aited miîtil thie scrinîînage wvas forin-
cd, then lianded the bail froni beinid
into the scrinînage betwveen Clancy's
legs, and Clancy's licd obligiingly tap-
ped the bail back into Smithi's lîands,
wlîence it wvcnt like a bullet back to,
Gleeson, or w~as carried 1w Smith at
the liead of the revolving- wedge izîto
'Varsity's wvîngs.

Thiis trick made thIe lieelingI-out ta
Smith froni thc scrinîiagiii-c verv' cer-
tain and quick. Thfli sual plan is for
Uhc cenitre scrimniager to take the bail
froni a matn w"lio is hield, put it righlt
down as the scriiimnage fornis, and so
be liable ta ail thie disturbiîig influences
of a suddlen rushi and crash. he 'Var-
sity nieci dici this, anid partly thiroùghi
it, their quarter, Hobbs, clid not gret the
bail onîce to Sniith's twvice, and Mhen
lie dici get it, did not receive it so
safe!v- andc liad naot the saine chanice to
linrîdle it well.

Football experts ini the crowd noted
this as thîey îîotcd the mnîax othier
superiorities ini the College system-
the revolvinig wedce, the punts into
side-toucli, the better distribution of
the College backs, the way Uhc lialves
feul back ta receive punts wlien 'Var-
sitv scriniiiiiagc lîad the bail anîd the
wav tlîev kcept fairly up on1 the line
%vlhcn tileir owii cinngehad it.
TIîee was oniy anc opinioni in the
crowd as ta wvJii teani shio\ved the
best football scienîce.

Otlherwise the teams seemned spleii-
clidly iniatchied-Colleg.e slighitly faster,
'Varsity slighitly heavier, both equally
trained andi ganie to the Iast, botlh
back divisions grand puniters anid sure
tacki ers --takcingi their mlen at the waist
orilower every time-both sets of scrim-
magers giganitic and hard as iiaiis,
both sets of wings keen as terriers,
past masters iii ail the fine points of
offside play and illegal iterferenice
whienever the refèee wvas looking at
something else.

Everybody agreed tliat it wvas a
splendid contest, and everybody agreed
tlîat the best team wvon.

'Anci ail w~ho kinew thoughit the team
tlîat wvon deserved the v ictory for wvhat
they did long before Satu rday-hion est
traiingi, steady practice and good dis-
cipline, afternoon and eveniig.

Headwork wvon the nmatch. Brawni
was equal on Saturday, but brains were
on the College side."

-- o--
That the victory of Ottawa College

wvas a. popular one is attested by the
foilowing- teleg-rarnis and letters of coni-
gratulation.
Rev. M. F. Fallon, O. M. I.,

Toronito.
CongIratulations on granid Tic tory,

Rector and Faculty,
Ottawa Universitv.

Montreal, 23 Nov. 1896.
Rev. Fathier Fallin,

Ottawa College, Ottawa.
Thie Slianirocks hieartiiy conigratu-

late thie Chianmpions on their brilliatt
vi ctory.

R. J. CooKE,
Pres't Shanîrock Lacrosse Club,

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 2r, '96.
Rev. Father Vallon,

Ottawa College Football Club,
Toronto, Onit.

Hearty congratulationis on splendid
victory.

A. P. SHE.-RwooD,
President, 0. A. A. C.
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Buffalo, N.Y., NOV. 21, 96.
RZev. ÏM. Fallon,

Ottawa University, Ottawva.
Congratulations to thue Champions.

SýMî2'u, O.M.I.
DORGAN, O.M.I.
MURPHiy, O. M. I.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 21, '96.
Rex'. M. Vallon,

Walker House, Toronto.
Huirrahi ! Well done boys.

ANTOINE, O.M.. 
DUBREUIL, O.M.I.

Glen Robertson, Ont.
RZev. Father Fallon, 0. M. I.,

Walker House, Toronto.
A noble victory. My congratulations

Io Canada's cham-pions.
"BIG DUNÇ."

Lachine, P.Q0.
Recv. Ml. F. Vallon, Toronto.

Xarsity, Hurrah! Congratulations
to y-ou and to the teamn fromn Brother
Fallon and

E. TouRANGEAU, O.M.I.

Ottawa, NoIV. 21.
Rev. Father Vallon,

Walker House, Toronto.
Ottawa is ini ecstacies over the

glros victory your teanui lias
achieved.

JOSEPH TROY.

Brockville, Ont., Nov. 21, '96.
lZev. Father Vallon,

Walker House, Toronto.
Congratulations fromn Broclcville

friends to yourself and teani.
GE.o. E. MCGLADE.

Ottawa, »Ont., Nov, 21, '96.
Rev. Fathier Vallon,

Ottawa College Football Cluib.
Ottawva friends wreet Ottawa Col-

lege. Your x'ictory a gloriouis one.
Diz. CHABuOT,
E. TASSE.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov'. 2 î, '96.
Rev. Vallon,

Walker House.
Ottawva is proudi of

J. C.
y ou r
SHEA.

tearn.

Ottawva, Ont., Nov. 22, '96.
The Rev. M. F. Vallon,

Walker House, Toronto.
Kindly accept yourself and extend to

the fifteen hieroes of yesterdlay's battle
my heartiest congratulations. Ottawva
proud of the victory.

W. V. KEi-ioL.

St. Johins, Qtne, Nov. 2-, '96.
Rev. Vather Vallon,

Ottawa College, Ottawva.
Mv sinccre congratulations to you

and to the boys.
RODOLPIIE PARADIS.

K'ingyston, Ont., Nov. 2 1, '96.
Rev. Vather Fallon,

Walker House.
Accept ;ny wvarnest congratulations

on your splendid victory.
Jocc HARTY.

Levis, Que., Nov. 23, '96.
Capt. Gleeson,

Ottawva Colleg-e Football Team.
Old college boys fromn Levis send

congcratulations to champions.
C. HENRI CARRIER,
E RNEST GAUDET,
OMER CARRIER

and others.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 2 1, '96,
Capt. Gleeson,

Ottawa College Football Club,
H eartiest congratulations on splendid

victorv of your teami.
OTTAWA CITIZEN Boys.

TH19 OWL

WJinnipeg, Man., Nov. 22, '96.
Relýv. M. F. Falloni,

Ottaxvae,'Varsity, Oteawat.
Smith and 1 send imost sincere con-

gYratulations to the Champions.
D. GUILLET, O.M.I.
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BuICkinighami Que. , NO V. 2 1, '96.
O ttawa Col lege Football Team,

Toron to.
Accept niy coni-ratulatioîis for grand

v icto ry.
WV. J. IMARTIN.

ïMontreal, P. Q., Nov: 21, 96.
Ed. Gleeson,

Capt. Ottawa College F. B.C.
I3een rooting for -v ou aillday. Rýah,

rail for College.
S AVAçw, FizY and HIAGAR.

KntoOnt., Nov., 21, '96.
Capt. Gleeson,

Ottawa College Football Club,
\Valker House, Toronto.

Tliousancl cong'ratulations ; it niiakes
nIe thilnk of olci timies.

Diz. PHELAN.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 21î, '96.
Tom Cilanc\v,

Walkzer House.
Well clone, vou tore theni Upl noblv.

Cong'ratulate ail thec boys for nie.
JACKc SIEAx.

Ottawa, Nov., 21, '96.
Tonm Clancv,

X'alker Flouse, Toronto.
Vou pulled 'Varsity's wlhiskers in

,grand shape. Congratulations to
vourself anicl ea

Tiios. Tîzov.

Cornwall, Ont.
ro AIf. Tobinî,

Ottawva College, F.B1. C.
Congratulations on spleîîdid v'ictory,

G. TnHxCI

Alf. Tobin,
Ottawa College, F.B1.

I-I artiest Coli()ratuilatiouî
and teauîu.

Rev. F-ather Fallouî,
Ottaw'a College.

The great old cha:ilpionm

again, hurrahi. Gus. ic DONALD.

Kingoston, Ont.
Rev. Fatiier Va,,llon,

Ottawa Collegre.
Congreatulations on niag<,,nificenit vie-

torv.
D. J. MýcDi:z.Nio--.

Union Avenue,
Montreal, Nov. 26, '96.

Dear Gleeson,
1 hiave been requested by olur club

to offer you our heartv conîgratulatioîî
on your w~ell mîeritecl success.în \\,ingiit
the Caîîacian Foot-Bail Chanîpionsl)
of' 1896 andi 1 personallY take tlîis
opportiunity to congcratiulute you on1
your splendlid victory.

X'ours siîîcerely,
ALn.M McROî31r,

Hon. Secs- Britanuiia.
E. P. G~~sN

Capt. O.C., F.B.C.

Ottawva, NOV'. 2,, 1896.
The Rev. M. F. Fallon, O.M.l.,

Ottawa Universitv.
?vly deai- Fathier Fallon,

Allov nie to offer yourself andl ''ou-r
boys " niy lieartfelt cong' ratulations on
the niagn ificent victory of Satu rday
last. The boys are football clîanipiouis
of Canadha by a clear title, andi it is
cleliglîtful to îînd thieir prowvess cheer-
fully admiittecl on ail Sicles.

\'ours v'ery sincerely,
JNTo. FRAxNCIS XAE

RBERRY. Montreal, Sunclay, 2- Nov. '96.
Dear Gleeson,

'val, Ont. You cleserve the conigratulations of'
aIl foot-ballers for yveste rday's success.

C.please acld mine to the nîiany. I have
s to v'ourself not seen a better organized or better

spirited-teain tlîan yours for years, il
J. TOB3IN. er

Regairds to Fathier Fallon and sucli
;toil, Ont. niemibers of the teani as 1 knlow.

Verv truly vours,

hlip is honme
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Ottawva, 25thi Nov. '96.
'l'ie Hon. Sec>',

Ottivva College,
Foot-bail Team-.

l)ear Sir,
1 beg to forxvarcl you a copy of the

I*thlolving resolution thiat w~as untanhin-
ouslY aclopted by thie B3oard of Direc-
tors of this Club at their .meeting this
Qvening

1 hat it affords the Ottawva Amateur
.- tliletic Club niuchi pleasure to congra-
ttilate the Ottawva College Football
Tleani on the victory by whichi thev
have wgin'on tie Dominion Chanm-
piioniship, and to express thieir admira-
dion of the pIluck and perseverance
iviichi brougit about tliis resuit, honour-
able alike to the team, to the seat of
learning wvith w'hichi they are connected,
and to the City of which thieir Univer-
sity is so important an institution.

1 remiaîn,
Yours trulv,

I'LUNKi.T B. TAY'LOR.
Sec. -Treas.

Montreal, Nov. 23, 1896.
Deai- Fathier Fallon,

Please accept for yourself an «d the
team the cong ratulations of your hum-
ble representative to the Q. R. U. I
saiv Gaudet yesterdayv and lie smiiled
ail over as thougli lie hiad fiflen hieir to
a larg-e estate. We -tvalked out toge-
iher and talked over teanis present,
past and future, and ''lie sighied and
1 sighied andl tlien we sighied side b'
sicle "as wve thoughit of the good olcI
dlavs ilot SO lopg acro mlihen xve figured
More or less conspicuouslv ini tic ranks
of *,ie Garnet and Gray. Now, alas,
we arc «''have beens " and eau only
hielp to win chianpionships îvithi our
wvislies. Cong-,raitulationis again and
tell thîe boys thiat the v'eterans are
p)roud of the preseîît standard bearers.

Brimg on somie better mceii."l
Vours gleefully.

Tiios. TETREAU.
à-Iany of Canada's leadingnws

Impîers referred editorially to the great
gamine betw'een Otta,%va College and
T'oronto 'Varsity Amnîg otheèrswere

the Toronto Globe, iMail an~d 1,14> ;-ld,
the Montreal I-Ierald a,,nc the Ottawa
F'ree P-ressç and E5vening _Jour-nal. Mhe
cominîen ts mvere i nvariablv favorable to
the Colleg-e team. 1-ere is hiow the
L'z'enin f/c;zuiai sunirneci up the
resuit editoriallv:-

CHAMPIONS AGAIN.

Ottawva Collegre football fifteen again
hiolci the cliîanipioniship of Canada -- for
the fifthi tinie in ten years. And during
two or three of the other years thiey
mvere not conîpetîng.

Tlîeir series of victories is an extra-
ordinarv one. As tlîeir teamis are flot
heavier or fiaster than the best of the
othier teanis thev ncet, thieir niagnifi-
cent record is due to liard training,
perfect discipline andi cleverhleadwork.
And thus it is the more creditable to
thiem to ivin than if brute force rather
thian discipline andi skill carried tlîem
to vîctorv'.

It is a gcooci thing for football and
sport that the College team exists, for it
is a standling illustration of the fact
thiat harcl %vo,-k and intelligence for-ce
success iii athiletics as ini th e wveighitier
endeavors of life."

The College record for 1896.
0. C. V., Otunwa. Cit ..... .; tîo.
0. C. vs. ?orcI....... .... aS to 0
0. C. vs. lMeGili .............. 13 t02
O. C. vs. lirâta;mi.......... to o
O. C. vs. Toronito Uîdiversiv.. . 12 to S

Atotal of 9- points to t2;hie
chîampionslîip of thie Quebec Rugby
Union and of Canada ; five brilliant
victories. Notliing to be ashianed of
ini thiat record.

The Toronto papers are lîus>' makzing
Up an aIl-Cýanada teani. Thîley allow a
fair proportion of the nienîbers to
Ottawa Colleg-e -eighlt out of fifteen.
Here is the Ow's choice for an ail-

Canaian team. Back, Meanger
hiaif backs, Shîca, Gleeson, Murphy;
quarter back, Snîiitli ; Wings, Lafleur,
Tobin, Quilty, Jamies, Gre2en, Fole%,
Prudhommie ; Scrii mage, Bouchier,
Clancy, MeCredie. Thèv ail liappen
to hiail froni Ottawa Collegle, but tliat
is only natural. Next.
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FROII/ OUR, TABLE.

tliat high standlard of excellence which
lias placeci it first amiongst Anicrican
Catholic monthies. A wveI-writtcn ar-
ticle v FI. A. Adamis entitled '' Bishop
Potter and Anglican Orders" appears
in tic Novenîber number. The essay,
iii briefly noticing sonie renlarks nmade
by I3ishop Potter on the decision re-
centlv given bv the Holy, F'ather con-
cerning the vmalidity of the Anglican
Orders, gil-es to that question a more
logical and thoroughi treatmient than
any othier of the mniy articles whicli
have appeared on the samne important
subject. Another paper in the saine
iîunber written by Rev. A. P. Doyle
andi headed ''IThle ùFuture of Catholicity
in Anierica wvith reference to Mlission
Work to non-Catiiolics " is highly
conimendable.

A notewvorthv wveek ly niagazine is tlie
Ave Maleria. 1Its ''Notes and Rcniarks "
are alwavs to tlîe point and very
valiiable to, the busv reader. Its die-
partnîlent '' For Yotingi Folks " ;svery
appropriate and interesting ; whvlle its
coiitinuecl stories cause ecdi coniîng
issue ever to be looked for wvitlî pleas-
aiit and cager expectation by its many
readers.

Tfli (7al/w!ic . i/nanac of Ontario,
publisliec by the Sisters of the Precious
J3lood, Toronîto, contains a fund of
val uable and useful iniformation. The
Alnwnac for 1897 lias just beeiî issued,
andi is of such a character tlîat copies
of it sliould be ini thc possession of ail
thie clergy as well as the promiiient
Catholie laynien of tic province.

Donahue's 3I1e.gazine for No veniber,
reaches us in good formi. Anl able
article on one of the greatest living
Anîcrican autiiors-Charles Warren
Stocîdard is written by J. N. Ingrani;

Education iii tic United States" iii
sucli a nianner tlîat lus essay makes
abundant rcturn for the time spent in
its perusal.

Anl essay whicli slîould prove very
interesting to ail, anid especially so to

tlhe student, is written l'y the Editor
of the Angelus Malgazine, in the No-
vember issue of tlîat nionthly. It giv'es
tie lîistory and also an illustration of'
the Second Borgian Map wvhicli was
completcd by Ribers at Sevijle, 15ý29,

and whliicli represen ts the tiien-kn iow~ii
worlcl. It vas wvitl tlîe aid of tlis mial
tliat Pope Alexander VI. drew between
the possessions of Spain and those of'
Portugal bis arbitrator's hune wvbicl
lias siuîce caused so, niany and sucli
leng-thy controversies. The edito rials
in tlîe Anre/utS are also wvell writteui
and display a tiiorougli acquaintance
wvith tlîe leading questions of the day.

The Aulfesseu.ger (?f Il/w Sacred LIèai!
next clainis our attention. The nuni-
ber in band is wveil wvritteuî auîd contains
anl important notice stating tlîat ail
thiat is now publislied iii the Pilgrimi of
Our Lady of Martyrs conceruiing Uic
League will be publislied exciusively iii
the A1és.çeinger. We hiope that this
changi,,e nîay be for the better andl nîay
render still mîore valuabie tlîis already
h îghly esteenîccl journal.

The first of tlhe Decernber magazines
to reach our table is ilasw(y's. How
we have long looked for a represent-
ative Canadian mionthly that wvoulcl
successfully vie with thie best features
of Harpeis, the Cenltry and the Cos-
mz9poli/an, and avoid tlîeir sonietinies
prurieuît tendeuîcy. 'Ve have it now.
Masscyvej's fills the bill. In style anîd
unatter itis of tie first-class, and more-
oirer it is dlean. Prom the beginning its
miechanical and artistie excellence
could uîot be disputeci. Auîd nowv its
literary value is decideclly looking up.
William Wilfred Campbell, S. R.
Crockett, Auîthony Hope, Bliss Car-
mian and E. Paulinejolinson are manies
thiat wvould do honor to the pages of
any magazine. We wvishi ilassey's a
continucd career of succcss iii its sphere
of usefulness.

JUNLIOIDZR TET
A REVERIE.

Iii the good olcI days of early
October wvlieui peace, plenty and foot-
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[wills siled in the Junior Camptus cm-e
the advent of Sultan Johni Baptiste and
Ili,; shadowv, Li-Cliing,,-thie-manti-who-
sit s-on -thie-football flou rdeau wish iing-
to miake the impress of Ibis buclcling
%.Yenlius felt upon the prog-ress of foot-
batI, 1,aid a visit to Tomm-y Latizicr,
\\-lîonî Dame Run-lor credited wvithi
being- versed in the occult arts. four-
deau hiied iniii to friend Tom-'s nmodest
nmn11sion, and entered. Il Mie top of the
nîiorning to ye, Tomi, ine mnan. " 1 Thie
tip)-top of the blessed m-orning to your-
self 1 fou rdeau -of- thie--gYlid iing-foot

s-sTomi wl'o %vhiisk.ecl a black
Cî-ow's foot thiree tinmes iii the air. In

glddan old Thomas cat bearing
T'on's smokingy cap and infim-mary
slipplers. "'Tomn, nie crony , says
Bcoti-deaut Il 1 would likze to hiave tlîat
cm-ow's foot to bewvitch miy opponent
anid have Iimi pass mie the bhall."

- ive dollars, mie boy "says Tom
w~ho hiad an eye to business. Il 1t's a
gro," says Bourdeau wl'ho pocketed biis
ti-casure, smiled from ear to Car andl
wvarbled, '' Now, l'Il m-ake a rep."
The following day, Bourdeau plaved
on Burke-of-the-flowiing,-jersey, w'ho
captured the hall and starteci at a ten
.second pace for the College goal line.
Bourcleau jerked out his crow's foot,
Ilou,-ishiec it thrice iii the air and
Bturke brouglit the ball back-after lie
Iiad scored a totucldowvn. 'By myv
iron airm-," wvailed I3ourdeau Il'l'il
niiakze that rascal, Toni, piay the piper
for his litumbugI-." So lie z-an to 'rom's
doorstep, '' Tomi yoti're a fraucl," lie
cried, Il your charni is miot wvorthi thre
yairds of sour buttermilk" ''1 Did 3-ou
follow directions ? DicI you repeat
thiree timnes the niagic wvords, I'nz

"e 'No ! you' re a blundering
idliot, my friend." Tom picked up a
pen, pointeci it at his servant, wbio felI
iii a hieap on the floor. II'Wliat a
g'iran(l tacklimg miachine say or
dv-au, Il How rnuch she cost? " 'Five

dollars we paid." II I'm your man,)"
s-vs Bouirdeau, 11 Now, l'Il tackk. biard
aid lowv" Next craine Slattery made
onle of biis famious screw-clriver runs.
Boti-deau siied a knowing innocent

sinle, pointeci bis Pen] at Iiimi and
Slattery fel -over the College fine.

'Il miake you a boneless, povdieirec
hecap, you base checat," roared flou rdeaui
wlhen hie nmet Tom. -' Your pen is a
mniserable Gatineau Point goose quili."

"Dici you cross one foot over the
othier " says Tomn who kniewv full well
that suchi a performance wvould crack
Bourclcau's neck. Il No ! Oh ! vou
hiad better don your short dresses and
push your youthful chair once mlore,
nie hioniey." Tomi carelessly collared a
bail that lay- on the table, thirev it
upon the floor and it ilrinmediately flev.
up the stairwvay. (B. clid not see the
smiall boy andi string.) -' How iiuich
fo r that obstacle-ruingii bail ?

Twenty dollars, olc iman.'l 'To
muchi " savs Bourcleau, Il l'Il grive ye
fifteen."' No ! can't do it." Il Tom,"
says B. ''will you shy a copper*?"'
''Donie," says Tom. Thev lipped,
ISkull," says Tom. ''You've wvon,"

says B. "Now, l'Il kick goals fromi
every' point of the grassy swardl."
Next gamne Bourdeau made a brîlliant
catch fiv'e yards froirn the College liine,
lie thirew the bail on the ground ex-
peetimng to sec it fly 95 yards throughi
the air and soar over the cross-ba- of
the opponients' goal. Murphy hge
It and kicked a g-oal. '' ive Points
against the Collegye," saicl the relèree.
Bourdeau broughlt a rifle andl is still on
the hunt for the fool-killer of the P>oint.
Dear reader and esteemie l prefect,
this is Torn's explanaiztioni of hiis pro-
tracted absence froni our miclst.

The miember for Mattaxva is draiving
a large.salary as match niodel in Ecdv's
factory.

Thie Vegetatrian Society is in ai
precarious condition, the secretary Joe
Clarke informis uis, as the resuit of the
portly, grandi pose proportions of
Presiclent Fattie Lamiarche.

The Junior Eclitor appears to be an
unknowvn quantity or iii algebraic par-
lance lie is x. XýVe print thlie following,,
solution of the dificulty. Leaving
Madison Square, miount the golden
stair to the venerable dlock that ticks
you into class, followv youm- nose into
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room i12i0, Merrnaid's Inn, niystic
flats. If you are on vengeance bound,
remiembe- that wer possess two pure
brecl bull clogs, a whip, a' 75 s11ootiîng:
revolver andi a pcach of a figbItingc>
edlitor---.our 8-year old Lapoinite, we-gt

Our svmiplioti) club of iast year
suffered a severc reversai tlîrougli the
defection of our druni-niajor, wvho bias
accepted a lucrative position iii Loxvell.
A rival iharmnonic society lias been
o1(YIlgaized uiîder the leadershîip of Herr
Stringiosc Brotisseau to wvlîcm tue
J unior Eclitor oNves a debt of gratitude
silice lie lias put to fliglit a band of
Thonmas cats that macle the wvee iîours
howvl with their hurdy-gurdy sonatos
in iii ''G." Is tue cure as bad as
the disease ?

The cleca,,logui-e lias done its work,
wa'strumpet lias biowvn, jeanî Baptiste

bas shiot the fatal boit. If wve were the
star î,layer in a comic opera, xve would
have been carried off the stage, stiff
and stark -a vîctini to dread fate's
stern decree. We pincli ourseif anîd
that the paper darts of the seif-styled

Kiîîg of the Juniors " have frigiteîîed
us to dcath but spared our life, for xve

haebeeîî dowvi South where ive
dociged bulles flyiîig, tlîick as Calgary
miosquitos, daggc-er.s more biinding tlian
Letlhbridge's pet sand wvave anîd razors
rivalling Winniîpeg crowvs.

Tlîe Hland Bail Printing Co. bias
issued a book< entitleci ' Tlie Baiîefui
Effects of Slidiiîg to First Base," frorn
the fiyl-cratvlî îî g pen of Bert Murphy.

GREAT I NTERNATIONAL cONTEST.

The seniors aîd juniorsr an a iigh-lty
race. Tlîe seniors shot a îîeck ahead
whlipping up a walking Dz4(b) lin. Tue
juniors wvon by a length spurring on
a czarving BoZul'(1au(Xý).

Thie Caîîadiaii Society lias decided
to clevote its next at hiomie to lectures
dehivered by the followving alunini

~vitksI have hicard in Eîîglislî
readling. "-Thios. Costeilo.

"The laiaut of the prairie do-,
rattlesîiale and owl."-Todd Barclay.

Bulls iii the Winnipeg wvheat mar-
ket. "-Wm. Bawlf.

TO WVHOMN IT IMAY CONC'ERN.

Ilhereby cha.lleng--eaillcorners. Must
belhait iy size. Those srnaller tll;lil
Bert preferred, for .good reasons.

JOHN L. BOURDEAU.

A TRAGEDY IN MINIATURE.

A friendiy wrestiing exhibition-
The big feilowv challenges wvilner -- 1-r
gain ciosed -Scene changes to tie
dormiitory--Ten-foot ring-- Ready -
Big feliow's head in a puip--We do
îiot speak as wve pass by.

Shakspeare wvas wvise in bhis genera-
tbon Mien lie wrote, Il Wlbat's iii a
naine?" Our nineteenth century
Davie showed that the divine Williami

wvas a littie musty, by ciaiiing A.
Clbalifou, A joll'-foUi.

The foiiowving lieid first places iii
their classes for the nionth of Qctobr:

First Grade (A.) i. P. Benoit, 2. R.
Lapointe, 3. 0. Vezina.

First Grade (B.) 1. 1-. St. Jacques,
2E. Tessard, 3. J. Lamnarche.
Second Grade. i. G. Camnpbell, 2.

Wm. Watt, 3. L. Poupore.*
Third Grade. i. J. Dore, 2. J. Gra-

bai, -. P. Aussant.
Fourth Grade. i. E. Beliiveau,

2. H. Chouinard, .3. H. LaRocque.

UL ULA T'US.
Here is a weii-known English pro-

verb~
Pas de lieu Rhône que nous.
Exercise your ingenuity on iù.

Hurrah for Lucy Liiiipop and Tohîniy-
Ryanabob!

Prof. -- What is a CylinderP
Pitre.-LIt is a round vessel of wvbichi

the twvo ends are square.
Only fotograf of de boys. -- 1Ithink so.
WThen coincn home froi n te,

Elias deveioped aî strong taste for
melon..

Biily's skiliful manipulation of the
foretelîs that bis perfection in this line
wiii surpass biis lingual accompiisli-
nients.
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